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L. l{A'RPER , EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.7 A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, KEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITER.\TURE, THE ARTS . AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 'l' IIE l\IARKETS, &c. [*2.00 P.ER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLI. 
USEFU L INFOIUIATION. 
OHUROH DIRECTORY . 
D~pti,e Clrnrclt-,Ve!t Yine st reet.-l!cv. F 
:M. rAMS. 
Cat/w)lic Clrnrch- £u,;t High street.-Uev 
Juuc;s BRE"T· 
. 
Cbn,gregational C/iurc!,-Nortli Main street 
-Rn. E. D. BURROWS. 
Dilcip/e Ohurch-Enst Yiuc street.-I:cv. L 
SOUTHMAYD. 
Epiatopal Ch"rch-ConierofGay anll High 
,treets.-Rev. W'1. TJI0'1PSON. 
Lutheran Church-North SauUusky l!ltr cet.-
Rev.-- --
J1tthodiat Epi,copal Cliul'cli-Comer of Gay 
and Cbestnutstreets.-Re,·. G. W. PEPPER. 
MdhodUt Trtlltyan. Church-;. -orth ).Culbcry 
street.-Rev. J. A. TIIRAPP. 
Pre1b11terian. Church-Corner Chestnut nnd 
Oaystreeta.-RC\·. 0. ll. "NEWTON. 
RE\·. A. J. ,V1 A..~T, Uesideut .Minister, T,,o 
doors west Disciple Chu rch, East Vine Slrcet. 
BOC:J::El'l'Y M:Elll'l!Il'll'GS. 
;,JASONIC::. 
llou.sr Z10:s LoooE, No. o. meets at ).lasonic 
Ilall, Vine street, the first }' riday e\'ening of 
each moatb. 
CLISTO~ C HAPTJrn, No. 2G1 meets ill ).[a ouic 
Ho.II, the , econd Fridn.v cvemngofeach month. 
Cu?("To:s Co:uMA.NDF.nY( No. 5, meets in Ma. 
son.ic H ull, the third }"'ric a.y t\·ening of each 
month. 
I. O. 0. FELLOWS. 
MOU:IT VEBXO:I LoooF. No. 20, me<! in 
Hall o. 1, Kremlin, on " 'etlnesday e,·ening!. 
KOAOSI:SG EsC,Ull'.;\0-'.:ST meets iu Hall No. 
l . .Kremlin, the :?tl and 4th }'ridn,r e\'ening of 
each mouth. 
QUINDAno LODGE No. 316, meets ill their 
H all 01'e r Bope'e llartlmue store, M.nh.1 street. 
on Tuesday er-cninb"'. 
I. 0. It. !II. 
TUI:!; A.IOUH'.\N 'fRt.B.E ~o. 60, of the lmpro,·• 
e<l Order of l{etl Men, meets every Monday 
evening, iu Jnred Sperry's building. 
J.O.tl.T. 
KoKOSl:SG LODGE, No. 593 meets in H all No. 
2, Xremlin, on Friday evenings. 
Knights of Honor. 
Ksox Lo DOE No. 31, meets eTcry \\" etlncs-
dtly evening in Jared Sperry's buillling. 
Knights or Pythia!I. 
Tn.tos LoOOE No. 45, Kuighb of rythio!'!, 
mtets a.t Quindaro Han, on Thursday eTcning'L 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFflCERS. 
Oommon Plea, Jud9e ......... ... .. JOIIN AD.tMS 
Oltri of lh< Court .... ..... WILLARD S. HYDE 
Probate Judge ... .... .... . ......... Tl. A. F. GREER 
Proucuting Auoruey ... ........ CLARK I~VIN:E 
Sheriff ....................... . ....•.•.. JOHN F. GAY 
.d ttditor ................. ... ALEXANDER CASSIL 
Tr,a1urtr ..... ................... LEWIS IIRITTON 
Brcorder ........ .... ........... 8.\ MUEL KUNKEL 
Sur.,ytr .. ...•... ...... ........ J, N. HEADINGTON 
Oorontr ... ....................... .. GEORGE SllIRA 
. 1 ........... Jl.UlUEL DEEllAN Oo1n1n,·,aiont1·,. . .. ......... l!OSES DUDGEON 
........ .... ... JOHN PONTING 
I ,fir } ........ . ...... .. ... AXD'REW CATON iJr 1;ary ....................... lllCilAEL HESS 
irec or,. . ...................... R. 11. BJ;:EBOU'f 
S h l & } ................... JOHN C. MERRIN 
• c •? · ....................... FRANK MOORE 
a•uner,. .. ............... J. N. llEAl'Jll\"GTON 
JUSTICE OF TllE PEACE. 
.Bil'lin. Tou:nahip.-C. C. Amsbaugh, Shafer's 
Mills; Samuel J. :Moore, Palmyra. 
Brown. Tu w1i.$hip.-Jvlm ,v. Leo1tartl, Jcltv• 
,ray; Edward E. " rLitney, Dntn·ille. 
.Bu,ler Townahip.-Geor~c \V. Gamble, )IjJl. 
wood; George McLarncn, New Custlc. 
Cl,n ton, T~rml-$/ia'.p.-'l'homas V, Parke and 
John D. Ewmg ; ~lt. Vernon. 
Clay Township.-DnYid Lnwmau, ).Iart111::!• 
l,ur~,- T. 1''. VanYoorlw~, Uladensburg. 
Go l<g• 1'own,hip.-JJ. L. Fobes allll John 
Cnnu ln~ham, Gambier. • 
Harn,011, Tolcnahip.-R. H. Bebout, lllatl• 
tnsburi;; D. J. 8ho.lfer. Gambief· 
Hi.llwr Town ,hip.-Dr. \Vil a.m Dumbauld, 
and Ruin J. Pumphrey i Centerburg. 
Hou:ard, 7'own&1,ip.-Pau1 "'clker, Uo,vanl; 
Amos Baker :Monroe :Mills. 
Jacluon Townthip.-John S. )fo('amrueut, 
and David C. :Melick, Bladensburg. 
J elfer,on Town11!.ip-John Bo<lrJ DauTillc; 
James \V. Baker; Orceri.ffillc. 
Lib! rty ~rown.&hip.-1"rank Snyder, )louui 
Libc:rtv ; John Koou,ma.n, Mt. Vernon. 
Hi.ddleb1trv Town,ha'.p .-O. R. Johnson, Fred-
cricktowo; \Villinm Penn, LererinEC', 
HUford To1.en1hip-Jno. Graham, )lil funlto11 
a nd Brown 1:(. Jackson1 Lock. 
.Hiller Town1hip. - ... . A. Chnmbc..rs outl L . 
W. u~tc•, Brandon. 
Mon,roe Tou·uthip.-.\lli!iiOU ,\JaLD~, nemoc• 
racy ; John ~\ . Heers, Mt. Yeruon. 
Morgan To,r.n1Mp.-ChA'-. S. )IcLai11, Hunts; 
Richard S. Tullos!, Utica. 
Morris Town11'ip.-Edwnnl Burson, l: ... re<lcr-
ickto"·n: 'fhoma.s Banning, Mt. Vernon. 
Pike 1'own1hi1?.- lleury Lockhart, ·orth 
LiMrty; John Nicl_1ols, De.f!lo<"rac~-- • . 
PleaacinC Townahi.P-'.-,\.· ,, . Mav1!I-, GaiuL1cr; 
'fhomu Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
lfnion Township.-,Vil,on Ilnffi.nc:ton, )fill• 
~eod; John R. Pu.ynu, J)nnvillc; D. '::!. C~ncr, 
Gann. 
1"'4-yne Toicualiip-'l[orgnu ll. LafC'\·cr. and 
.John \V. Lindley, Fredericktown; Deujnmin 
" '· Phillips, Mount Vernon. 
l'\'OTARU::S PUDf.H•. 
Moi;,;:r VEK,io,; :- Abel llartjr., David C. 
:Montgomery, John 8. Brnddock, II. II. Greer, 
<.:. E. Critchnchl, William A. Silcott, William 
Dunbar, Wm. )tcCJellaod, .los. S. Davi,, A. R. 
McInt ire, J o!eph C. Dev.in, \rm. C. Culbertson, 
Oliver F. Mur.ehv6A. B. lugram, Bcnj. Grant, Henri L. Curh!i!,· r'!'mel O. Dauicle,.~-.,Vood, 
J,;,nmit W. <.:otto11, \\ m. )I. Koon•,\\ 1l11nm ll. 
llarper, (;lark Jrdne, Frank Moore, ll. Clny 
Ja1nsou, ,vm. D. Ewalt, Chns. A. )!ttrriman, 
Denj. F. tiardncr, John J. Lennon, EU.win 1. 
llendenhall, 
HERLIS:-,John C. )lerriu. 
CLAY:-Johu M. Bog~•· 
DAS\"J LLE:-Ja.mcs \V. Rradfiehl. 
F1urn1:m1CK.Tows:- A. Greenlee, Jm1cph L. 
Baldwin, Benjamin Fra.uklin !force. 
UAMDIER:-Danicl L. }""obes. 
llow.\Ro-Curti~ ,v. )lcKcc. 
J ACKso,i-William Darlin~. 
J&Lr~OWAY:-Samuel ).C. Vincent. 
NonTll LIBERTY:- J . B. Scarbrough. 
PIKE-William Wil,on Walkey°. 
RosSVILLE-'¼'ilJirm.1 Burri~. 
,v ATERFORD:-L. B. Ackerman, \Vm. Penn, 
MOU~T VER~ON OFfl<.:ERS. 
. MAYOR:-1'homn.s P. Frederick. 
CLKltK.:-C. Sherman Pyle. 
MAR'HlAt.:-Cah·in Mager!'. 
E,;ornEER:-Da,•id C. Lewi,. 
COllMISSIOXER:-Otho " 'cbhyn1cr. 
COUNCIL'){ES. 
bt ,\·ard-John Pouting, ,vooo Tuller. 
2nd Vinrd-S. L. Baker,(). )1. Hildreth. 
3rd \\rnrd-George \V. Bun11, 0. G. Daniels, 
4th ,va.rd--Srmuel II. Jncksou, U. G. Smith. 
oth Ward-Chri,tian Keller, John lloore. 
Bo.Ano ot-· Euuc.\-r1ox. 
Joseph 8. Davis, \Vm. U. Ru~sell, Harri,ou 
8tepheu~, Alfrc<l U. McIntire, \V. P. llogurJ.us, 
Denja111in Grau t, ll. Oraff. 
Su r ERtXTEXD.KST-Prof. U. n. Marsh. 
CE>IETEllY TRUSTEE-Joseph M. Byers. 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FlllE DISTRic·1·s. 
lot Di,trict-The I'irst Wan!. 
Zud Dlstrict-1\hc Aecond \Yard. 
3rd District-The Third , 1f ard. 
◄th Di•trict-The Fourth Ward. 
5th JJistrict-That portion of tht Fifth wurJ 
lying East of Main 11treet. 
6th District-That portion or the l'ifth ward 
lying ,vest of Main 11t re t. 
1-·1nE AL,UUIS. 
For n. fire Ea'it of Mc Keuzic or " 'est of Fau. 
du~ky fiitrcet, gi"e the iilarm as follo\'V~: Hing 
the geta::rnl alarm fur half a. miuute, theu afier 
a pa.use, l{ivc the district number, ,·iz: Oue tap 
cf jhe bell for the t.t district, two taps fur the 
!!nd, thrt..-c taps for the 3nl, ell-. Tben u.ftcr a 
pa.u1c, ring the general alarm os before. 
}""or a fire between McKenzie a.ml Sa.u<lusky 
st reet~, ring tho geu~ra.1 alarm us a.hove, then 
gi-ve the dl:,triet number three ti111es, (1ia.usiog 
after each) and then the geacrnl alarru ~,j_\-~cu. 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
Al'PLY 1'0 
WILLIAM .A. SILCOTT. 
O~'FJCE-With Jud~e Critchfield, \Vcavc r 
Building, Main stroet, Mount Yernon, O. 
Junco, 1'77, 
JOB PRINTI1'"G, in all Colors. promptly and cheaply c.i:couted at this office. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
---------~----· 
mereland Mt. Vernon & Colombns R. R 
TIME TABLE. • 
GOING EAST. 
ST.\TIONS. p::xPRESSJAcco'N.JL. n,·r.1T. }·in 
Cinninno.ti 8,40A'1 .... ....... 1 ........... 
Coluwbus. 12,50P)l 5,30PM ... .... ,... 6,00A~ 
Ceuterl.Ju' •~ J ,52 u 6,6,) u ······-··· S,15 I( 
Mt.Liberty 2,()() IC 7,08 Cl , • .,.,. •• ,. 8,32 H 
Mt.Vernon :!,18" 7,30" 700,DII !J,07 u 
Gambier ... :!,32" 7,4S" 7,18" 0,37" 
Howard .... . 2,12 " I S,00 " 17,40 "I 0,51" Danville ... 2,50 II 8,1:! ~I 8,01 H t0,12 U 
Gann .. .... .. 3,0l " ~,:!;-i " S,2'l " 10,30 ° 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " I .......... l0,13 " 1Z,14P~I 
Orrville ..... 4,43 "\ ....... ··· 12,lor'1 2,35" 
Akron .. ... . 5,,1.5 '• .•... .•. •.. 4,1 l " 4,25 " 
Iludson ... .. J G,21 " • •····•· •• 6,10 " .......... 
CJevclnnd. 7,80" ...... . ........... .......... 
GOING WEST. 
STATJONS. Jl<:XPRESSIACCO'N.JL. l'l\T.JT. FRT 
Cle,·eJaud .. 8,20A:'II ............ ........... 
Hudson .. .. . !) 40 II 9,12 ... Dl 
Akron ...... 10:12 " 10,2:.?" 10,37 A:\I 
Orrville .... 11,18 II ............ I ,08P'.\l 1 ,03PM 
~~~~.b'..~~I 
12,17.PM ......... ... J,28 11 2,30 " 
1,13 " G,08.L'II O,LS " 4,15 " 
Dnnnlle ... 1,23 u- 6,2~ rr I G,4 l 11 4,36 ° 
Hownnl.. .. :a,34 " G,31" 7,10" 453" 
Gambier ... l 43 u 6 46 " 17 48 " 5lQj " ?f
1
t.Ver,nou ~.x> " 1:00 fl s:12 ' ' .:;•31 " 
t.;Liberty 2,Zl " 7,A " 1 ..... ,. .... 6,20 " 
Centerbu'g . ... .. l -.. • ,3~ 7,38 ........... 6,5.3 
olhmbus. 3,40 II ft,00 II ,,. ., ,.,,,, !J,04 U 
Cincinnati 8,00 H 3,10P.MJ ..............••....•• 
June 4, 18ii. 
G. A. JONJ::S, Sup'!. 
Baltimore and Ohio Raill'oad. 
--
l'IME CAno-Ix EFFECT, Kov. 18, 1s;; 
E ,\STW Al1D. 
STATlO~"s. J En's. I ExP's. I .tcc'M 
Leave Chioago .. ....... 110,00PM\tU.lOa.Mj ........... 
u Garrett.......... 3,~A.Y 3,2()1>.M ........ ... 
" Defiauoe ......... 15,27 " ' 4,64 " !" .......... 
" Deshler.......... 6,23 ' 15,4~ " .......... 
11 Fostoria ...... ... 7,23 " 6,47 " .... ...... . 
'
1 Tiffin ............. 7,54 " 7115 " .... .. ..... 
11 Sandu kv ........ 7,4-5 11 7,10 11 .......... 
" Monroevlllc..... 8,~;, " 8,00 11 . ......... 
11 Chicago June ... 9,30 " 8,40 " .......... 
ArriniShelbl June ..• 10,06 11 0,13 " .......... 
u Man!! elU .... .... 10,37 " 9,41 " .......... 
•• :Mount Vcruon 12,lOPN 11,13 " ... ....... 
" • · k 11·-"11°i- 55-,.,,, ,1: e\\ ar ••.••••••• I i) .. , DAM I t,6 
" Columbus....... 3,~o 11 5,20 " ....... .... .. Zllucsville....... 3,05 " 1,30 " 7 ,05 " 
" ,vheeling ........ 7,2.} " 5,00 11 11,40 ,. 
" W hingtou .. _ .. !i50AM\F,Z0P>t ........... 
" Baltimore.... .... 0,20 11 8 ,40 " ........... 
" PhHadel~1ia ... t2 05P.\l 1'35AM ........... 
" 
New Yor ...... 5,40 11 5,00" ..... ...... 
WESTWARD. 
8TATION8. IEXllH's.1 Ex1•R1s. jAcCu)l 
Leave New York ..... -ro,00.\M ll,l5PM ' ......... 
;: Phil~elphia ... 1~,4~P,::C 311.3.\~! 
Balt11uore .....• ¾.J, 1,> 7 ,00 
" Washingtou ... , 6,6J " 8,40 " 
" \Vheelinf! . ...... 9,15AM 11,60P)l 4,50PM 
" ZanesvHlle ...... 12,2SP.lC 2,:W.ut M,..J.5 II 
" 
Colubmus ...... 3,20 " t5,20 u ........... 
" Newark ......... 2,20 " •3,60 " JOOOam 
" Mount VernOJ.1 3,19 " 4,50 " ······· ···· 
" MansfielU ....... 4,-1;; " G,10 " ..... ...... ,, Shelby Jun C' •.• 5,11 " G,17 " .. ......... 
ArriveChicago June .. 5,40 re 7,25 " ........... 
11 Monroeville .... 6,13 " 8,25 11 ........... 
" n.ndnsky ....... 7,00 11 9,10 11 ........... 
~~Ve C~li.cago J unc.. £,OQ :: 7,45 ;: ........... 
T1.flin ............. ,,tiJ 8,30 
" 
Fostoria .. . , .... _ l,4S " 9,10 " ..• , ...... 
" 
]) .. bier.......... ,60 " 110,()!l " f •.••••••..• 
" Defianoe ......... r D,52 ",11 ,06 ", .. ........ 
" Garrett .......... 11,80 11 12,4.51':\t .. .. ....... 
ArrlveChica,;o ......... 6,00.A)I 7,0Q " ........... 
T.P.Barrg, L •• V. Cole, u•. C. quincy 
Jl'e,t. Pa,. Ag't, Ticket Agent, Gcn'l Jlfanagcr 
OINOINNA1'I. 11.JLTD!IORE. NEWARK 
Clcn cl, 11,l. C umbn,.. ,: i .... .. .!• f. 
anti lndl11u11p0Hs Roilwny. 
llELBY Tt:ilE T.\DL:E. 
T,·aill,'J goiny South, and Trcst--1: 1,j ,. )l. j 
6:20A.M,i 12:!!J P . .ll.; (.i.6<} P. U. 
Train goi.1 ifJ ""'Vorl/1, an,L .Z:,'utt--!'li30 . }t. ; 
5:00 P.M.; 0:6() P. ~I.; !0:10 P. lf. 
Pittsburgh 1 Fort Wayne & Chicago R, R' 
CONDENSED TIME OA&D. 
J liXE :!5, 18ii. 
Tl\AJXS UOl.t'iU 11'~~-l'i'. 
Sl'ATiuxs :l•'".\ST Ex. i .M,uL. T.\c. EX.!~T. Kx. , ..... ~l ... ~ .. ,.oo .. ~,00A)1 1,S0l'M 
Rocht!ster 12,53A:'if 7,4.5 H }0,15 II 2,5S 11 
Alliance .. 3,10 " 11 ,00 H l!!,bOPM 6,35 H 
Orrvjlle ,.. 4,46 " 12,G5PM 2,30 H 7,12 H 
Man■ field 7 ,00 " a, 11 11 4,-lO " 9,20 " 
Crestline .. a )7,30 " 3,50 11 5,15 H 0,45 II 
Crestline. dJ7,50 " 1 ·········. 6,40Pll 9,55PM 
:Forest .... 0,25 " .. ......... 7135 U 11,15 H 
Lima ...... 10,-IO II ...... ..... V,00 H 12125A:\J 
Ft.Wayne 1,20P).l ........... 11,}jS " 2,40 11 
Plymouth :1,45 ", ....... . ... ~,46,\:\I 4,55" 
Chicago ..• 7,00" .. ..... ... . 6,30 H 7 68 "& 
'IRaHiS UOl,l;G EAS'l'. 
S:rATIO~s1N 'r. Ex. lFAST Ex. 'PAc. Ex.J MAIL 
Chicago ... O,IOl'MI 8100AM 5,15P:M ......... Plymouth 2,4GA:\l ll,25P)I 9,00 11 , ....... 
Ft.Wayne 6,65 u 2,10 II ll,:l5 fl . ...... ., 
Lima. ... .. ~. 8 ij.5 II 4,05 II I 30.>ll ......... 
Forest ...... l01 l0" 5,20 ° 2,48 " ......... 
Crestline .. 11:4, ·· I 6,55 H 4,25 " . ........ 
Crestline .. 12,0J M 7,13 fl 4,35 ,, 0,05A)I 
Mnns field 12,:J5PM 7,4-! " 5,0S " 6,5,j " 
Orrville ... 2,30 ,. 9,38 11 7, 10 " 9,15 " 
Alli ancc.. 4,05 11 11,1.> " n,oo 11 ll,20" 
Rochester 6,22 " 12l.,\".\l 11,06 " Z OOPM 
Pittsburg. 7,30_ 11 2,30 •• 12,15 II ~ 30 H 
T rains :Ko. 3 and 6 run daily. All othc ,run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYErn. 
Dec. 4, 1876. Generai 'Iicket M:L ,t. 
Pittsbnrih, · Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE . 
--
ON AND AFT£!: JUNE ~l, 18;7, TR.UNS 
WILL IWN AS FOLLOWS, 
:EAST :BOUND 'l'B.AINS. 
STATIONS I ~0.1. I No.3. I No.7.1 ACCOID. 
Culumbua. '12:05 PM 't8:00 A~( •1:00 A1't ........... 
Newark .. . 2:00 " ~:30 " 2:07 11 ........... 
Dresden J . 2;.J,S II 10:28 " 2:bO 1' ........... Coshocton. 3:1:i II 11:05 " 3:10 " 
Dennison .. 4:2,J" 12:4J P:11 4:30 H t410A)[ 
Cadiz June 5:15 " 1:5G " 5:15 II 5:00 " 
Stcub'nvi'c 6:0-l " J;Q{) II 6:10 II (i:4,3" 
Pitt.burg ... 7:4,3 " 5:35 ri • '7:50" 9:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:03AM 12:20 PM 5:5.:-')P.l[ 
Harrisburg 3:55 ,, ............ 3:55 II 10:,)5 II 
Baltimore .. 7:45 H 7:35 H Washiynl 9:12 " r··::::::::I 0:07 " (::::::::: 
Philad' p 'a 7:35 11 ............ 7:20 u :l:lOru"\_[ 
New York. 10:35 11 ........... . 10:15 11 G:33" 
Boston...... 8:30PM ............ 8:45 AM. 4,45PM 
Pullman Drawini Room and Sleeoini cm 
ATTACH.CO TO ALL THROl'G.ll TilAlNS. 
--
WIIS'r :BOUND 'l'B.AI:NS. 
STATIONS I No. 32. I No. 6. I Ko. 10. I Ko. 4. 
Columbu.,. tl:OOAM •o:25"" •J:50PKI 10:00AM 
Springfi'l<l .... ...... 10:10 H 8:30 II ,.., .. ,, •• ,. 
Dayton ........ .... ..... .. ......... 6:.30 ° 1:15 (j 
Cfociunati 6,30 11 u:J5 " 8:00 11 a:10 " 
Louisville ~, .......... .... ........ 12:5JA)I 7:-n" 
Urbana .... 8:0:i '' 5:351''1 ... ......... 
Piqua .......... ......... 8:57 11 6:30 14 
Richmond ......... . .. 10:33 II 8:25 H ~l:10 11 
Indianap111 ..... .... .. . 12:5.iPM 11:25 II ti:15 11 
St.Louis ... 9:00 H 8:30,rnj·········· .. Chicago .... ......... ... 8:30 II ........................ 
• Daily. tDaily except Suuday. 
Trains <lo noL stop where t.ime is omittc<l. 
PULL~IAN PALACE SLEEPHiG <.:.\R,1, 
Lhrough without change, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philadel1,bla anu New York. 
l'arlor and Slcepiug C',~r~ from Pittsburgh 
to Ilaltimorc, umJ ,rashingtou, ,rithout 
change. 
SLl.a:r1so C.\Ju,; throug11 frotu Coluwbu:i to 
ChicinuaU. Louisvlllc, ludiauapolisk St, Louis, 
u.nd Chicago without change, mn mg- clr,!!c 
connections nt these points fur the South, " 't.:~t 
and North.West. 
W. L. O'BRIE~, 
Gencrn.l Pat=1~. an<.1 'rickct Agent. 
D. ,v. CALD, VELL1 General Manage~, GENERAL Ol'l'lCE::l, COLUllBlJS, OIIIO. 
June 24, 1877. 
~ 5 CARDS (2J styles), lOr. 30 P.ird Cnrds, 
20c.:!, "°ith nnmr . r. TERPF.XING, 
Coblc,kill, •. Y, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : FRIDAY, MARCI-I 22, 1878. NUMBER 46. 
. \. D};LIGHTTCL TIME. 
EDIIOR BA~XER-I do delight in Im\'• 
cling-always haYe, and I suppose always 
will-especially in fine weather, over nice 
roads, and amid pleasing scenes ancl kind 
friend,. 
A sl10rt trip, thus conclitioned, I recent-
ly took; noel while 1 have nothing t-0 say 
as to itl-:1 or.igiu, .its cad, or its pu rpose, 
there were some pleasing incidents con-
necled with it that I will truthfully note, 
and ask you, .Mr. Editor, to pri11t. 
.\ml so it cnmc to pas•, that in my not 
,·ery far extended peregriuatious, it was 
my hap to pass clown the far famed yalley 
of "Owl Creek," and as I cast my eye oo;er 
its thrift, and beauly and general prosper· 
ity, and so full of agricultural activity, I 
said: this region is surely the abode of the 
Peri, the dwelling place of domestic peace, 
the joyous home where sweet content finds 
all that restfrc desire would Jlv for thro'-
'tiut the world. Yet it bears ;he name of 
tho 01rl ! that bird of night. 0, Phebus l 
,vhat a name! Let it be changed. Give it 
o.. title more significant of its glory. Let it 
ha,·e some classic designation. Call it the 
Vnle of Ten,pc- or Elysinia, or the Para-
diso of Pan, or the Park of Pinder-any 
other name rather than the one it now 
bears. Something euphonic. Let Owl 
Creek be drop_ped and forgotten foreve r. 
A gentleman who Ii ves in the Eastern 
part of this elate, and who is now an ex· 
tensirn trnYeller and a close obsen-er, re· 
cently assured me, that the valley up whtch 
the Railroad runs from Newark to l\Inns· 
field excelled in fertility, beauty, culture, 
:md in every element of general prosperity, 
most other portions of the country O¥er 
which he has gone. That his eyes had 
never rested upon a region iu which the 
labor of the farme r rr.et a richer reward. 
Looking oyer this lo,·ely -;alley, now ris-
ing from the gram of Winter under the 
touch of Spring, the worrls of the old Ro-
man came vividly to mind, as the thrift of 
the Gr-anger was everywhere to be seen :-
" 0 fortunati, D et'3 -vobi3 l, ccc otirl,ftcit,· sem• 
J>er ~it omnibus ille Deus. 11 , 
Need I say to the readers of the BAXXER 
that i\It. Ycrnon is a beautiful town-very 
beautiful? Almost all I saw there pleased 
me. Hotels, really first•closs. So home-
like; proprietors and clerks so attentive 
an<l social that one feels as if in the midst 
of old, tried friends . 
The eyeuing comes-a holy, tranquil 
Sunuay cYening-and hundreds of nicely 
dressed, intelligent, and well-mannered 
people crowd the streets on their way to 
the sanctuary. ,vc accompnoy them, and 
are taken to the Congregational Church, 
one of the mnny handsome and capacious 
edifices of this little city, where we found 
assembled many of the good p_~.opl,, nf..All 
the churche•, makiug_a united effort.in nd-
rancing the Sabbath School cause, under 
the auspices of the Sabbath School Union 
of the State. 
,ve thought the audience large fur an 
evening service, consi<lering the threaten-
ing a.spcct of the clouds nt the time and 
the nou-norelty of the object for which 
they had con rened. It is highly repula· 
Lie to auy town of the limited population 
of ~It. Vernon, to be able, amid said cir-
cumstances, to bring together in one place 
a congregation of the size, respectability 
and general intelligence that at this time 
met to greet its speakers. 
The music was superb-the choir WftS 
said to be select. The stand was crowded 
with divines, nevertheless there lingered 
about them all indications that they were 
still to some degree human. Let it never 
be forgotten that our ministers are men, of 
like passions and imperfections with our-
8Clvcs, and as "enrthern Ycs.sels" they some-
times gi,·e un earthy taste to the gospel 
they are commissioned to proclaim. Even 
the honorable title of D. D. may stand fo r 
nothing better than Dull Dignity, or De-
plorable Delivery. 
So thought many, doubtless, in that ftne 
audience, as they listened h> the prosy 
though practical addresses of two of the 
principal speakers. Poor as the speeches 
were we are really thankful they were no 
worse. It is hard to bring blood out of 
turnips, and eloquence out of statistics. To 
euthuse a crowd of parents (or those ex-
pecting to be) with a string of dogmas on 
baby culture, is a most emphatic duris,i-
mum. omuitlm ! Or to speak more philo-
sophically, if less classically, it i• an abso-
lute "can't•be-dooe." W e felt for the 
speaker t" whom was assigned this delicate 
duty, nnd when he closed it was to us some 
relief that if his effort lacked brilliancy it 
did not brevity. l,'or the latter is ahrnys 
regarded a redeeming quality in eYen a 
bad speech. 
An oration on pure chronology, or his-
toric dates, is "" hateful to our ears as the 
the filing of a saw or the cooing of a 
screech-owl in an old barn in time of dewey 
eve. Thc11, when this runs on, and on, 
and on, with a promise, e;ery half hour to 
soon stop, only to begin again with "one 
word more," &c., &c., threatening to be-
come an eternal Genesis without an Exo-
dus, it really becomes so monotonous as to 
beget uneasiness. • 
llut an eud did come. A collection w:1.s 
taken up, and if thn amount received ,.-as 
the actual measure of the beneYplcnce of 
the pious people of i\It. Vernon, under the 
eloquence of "distinguished speakers from 
nLroaJ, '' Oil the subject of statistics anci 
baby tr.ining, then, indeed, we will have 
to re ort to the deffcrcntial calulus to find 
out the exo.ct degree of the charity of each 
individual present; and eTen then its in-
finitesimality can only be certainly indicat-
ed by a careful in tegration of n binomial 
differential! Hence; for tho 1,resent, we 
let it pass, 1,elicring as we do that just in 
proportion 3'! people grow weary under 
dry speeches, j.ist fa that ratio does the 
volume of their benernlence undergo a 
shrinkage. 
TIIE'l'UllL'IC SCHOOL8 OF MT. o;ER:!'ION. 
A treat was in store for us on Mondny. 
It W<Ls purely scientific and classical in 
charnctcr, nnd spread and enjoyed under 
the direction of Prof. R. M. i\Iarsh, that 
Prince of Instructors, in the palatial school 
building of the city. At an early honr in 
I the dny, in company with the Professor, 
we repaired to his nicely furnished rooms 
int.bis substan~ial urn.I commodious cdi~ 
ficc. 
We had piano music with a roc>1l c1uar• 
tet, all e:,:quisitely sweet. God's holy 
word read, and most re,·crently listened to 
by all the pupils in the High School, then 
prayer, and soon the machinery in all the 
building began to mo,·e, automatically, 
apparently without friction , or the slight-
est intimation of a loose band, or strap, or 
cog, or pally, or pinion, or crank, like the 
famotLs Corliss engine that millions admir-
ed in Centennial times. On it all moved 
without a jar or a creak. How it delight 
us to "sec the wheels go 'ound." l\" e had 
algebra, geometry :md reading. We had 
Oresar, and Virgil , and book-keeping. ,re 
had drawlng, elocution, criticism, amuse-
ment, mythology, talk, laughter, and a 
good time. 
All day did we stay, and learned much, 
in every room we visited. We nre free to 
say that the 1\!t. Vernon schools come as 
near our bea" ideat of wh at a school onght 
to be, as any 1l'C were .ever in. ,v c nc\'Cr 
Mw better; and few as good. What a Her· 
culian work it must haYc been to bring 
•o many room•, with so many pupils m 
each, to so high a degree of system! You 
cannot organize a good school, like this. 
It ia not made. It grows- grows like a 
healthy tree. It is not constrnctcd like a 
house. This school (ns a whole) is the pa· 
tient, skillful result of education, just as 
the best schn\ar in it is educated up to 
what he is, and not made so by mere phys-
ical appliances. 
Such a school mny be the growth of 
years, hut a growth it is, and a most bless-
ed growth too! How proud its patrons 
ought to be of it! How carfully they 
should guard its interest; how zealously 
labor for its prosperity. They should Yisit 
it-help it-girn it sympathy, and in ev-
ery proper way cause the Principal and 
teachers, and Directors to understand that 
their valuable labors are duly appreciated 
by them all. I feel no hesitancy in saying 
that every child in this school can receirn 
here just as thorough and as extended an 
English and classical an education as cnn 
be obtained in Kenyon, Delaware or Woos-
ter, and at one-twentieth the cost to the 
parent in 1lt. Vernon or Yicinity . 
WhG'tlo not parents, and guardians, and 
clergymen, as well as all professional aud 
business men ,-isit our schools more ? So 
few slmogers go to some schools, ihat when 
a stranger does chance to drop in, he is 
such a rara ari. to the pupils a.s really to 
embarras.:; tbmn by his. presence. Pious 
1Enias and the Sybillian Witch were not 
a greater wonder to the spiritual inhabi-
tants of the lnnd of Hades, than would 
the Rev. Pious D. D. nnd his dernted wife 
be in the school room to which ham been 
going their children for many years. 
Our horses, our cows, our sheep, nnd c\·• 
cn__gnr i s are watched OYcr with more 
wlicitude by 01aor o us uring tuc'IT,1Jc 
they are expected to fatten, than are our 
children, during the time of their educa-
tion. 
But I am running into a scolding spirit. 
Excuse me, dear reader; excuse me; for 
well do I remember that my 
"Little hands were ncYer made 
To tear out people's eyes." 
No, no; I ,vould not do that for anything. 
But I do not think it wrong for me to be 
religiously indignant at such as complain, 
of our teachers, and ne,·er help or aid them 
a haporth in the performance of their on-
erous duty. 
But where do I ramble? I must return. 
The day I spent IVith Prof. llI. and his ef• 
ficent corps of teachers (reYol ving around 
him as so many satclitcs around a central 
orb), will long be remembered as one of 
the most delightful ofmy life. Yes, and 1 
hope soon to reduplicate that day, in the 
not distant future. 
And now teachers, pupils, patrons of 
;\It. Vernon's model school, good bye; or 
as my fri end would say: "0/audite fam 
1,·ivot, amtci, eat praltt. bibe;·tmt"-wbich 
means, "Keep closed the whisky shops, for 
the boys have drunk cno11gl1." 
W. '.II. I-'. 
The Currency of 1800. 
'.\Ir. Isaac Shane, of Ross township,'.Jef-
ferson county, Ohio, who is almost a cen· 
teoarian, has furnished the Steubenville 
Heralu some interesting reminiscences, 
from which we make th ese extracts : "In 
the fall of l 7D8 my father sent me across 
the river to a man by the of Atkinson, 
who lived on the top of the hill, opposite 
Steubenville, for a bushel of salt, for 
which I paid him eight dollars in silver. 
He had brought it from Winchester, Va. 
Sil Yer was ali the currency we had for two 
or three years, when the settlers got to 
making whisky, which passed current for 
every kind of del,t, no one refused to take 
it. i\Iy father had contrarted to deliver 
two barrels of whisky to some who liYed 
a few miles from Wheeling, and he sent 
me dO\rn the river with it. We lashed the 
barrels firmly together with a stout rope 
and then put them in the water, and I got 
into a canoe and towed them down safely 
to the destined place and deli rnred them to 
the person to w horn they were sent. As 
soon as the settlers began to raise plenty 
of rye distilleries sprung up in all direc-
tions,. and whisky was as plenty as the 
most mveterate toper could desire. E,·ery 
family used it on all occasions, log rolling, 
house raising, weddings, and, in fact, m·-
ery kind of social gathering, and the per· 
son who refused to furnish whisky was con-
sidered mean and stingy. I recollect an 
anecdote of one man who got a I.Jarrel dis-
tilled for his own use, and made out of his 
own rye. After he got it in his wagon, the 
distiller remarked to him that l, e supposed 
that barrel would last him a year. "Oh, 
John," he replied, "a harrel of whisky 
don't go far in a family where there is no 
milk." 
Writltn for the Banner, 
SECOXJJ nooli: OF CJIROlHCES. 
OF THE 
Ml. Yeruon Lecture and Dramntic As· 
,ocintion • 
1'i' ow there were a few of the men of the 
company who looked with compassion on 
her who is called blonde, and they said, 
What \\'ilt thou do, thou aud'tby husband? 
For they ham ca.,t thee out from amongst 
the other company, and thou wilt have no 
resting place in any compan~· which is on 
the face of the earth. 
And they consulted together to see 
what they might do for her. Then they 
said unto the "·omau. Our people arc sore 
against thee and will not have theo joined 
unto them, because thou tookcdst the 
place which thou hast gotten when it 1"1s 
against our laws which we made unto vur 
selves, and the iieoplc had consented not 
unto it; but be of good cheer nod fear not, 
for we are thy rock and defense, and 11·e 
will lay plans for thee in secret that thou 
mayest be made one of us, even against 
the faces of all them who be opposed unto 
thee. And thy husband shall come also. 
And they spake often one with another, 
and they knew not what to do. For they 
said. We are bound by our lnws which we 
barn made, to scud messages unto all the 
people who belong with us, when n·e are 
agreed to rome t-0gether in a meeting; and 
ifwe send unto them and they come with 
us our plans will come to nought. 
And they were cast down and sore dis-
tressecJ, for they said, We arc encompassed 
about with our enemies, and we are caught 
in the snares which we laid for the feet of 
others. And Lhey cried unto each other 
saying, From whence shall help come in 
this our day of trouble? 
Now there was among- them a cunning 
man who said unto them, Hearken unto 
me and follow after my counsel, nnd I will 
deliver you out of your own sua rc, and we 
will join unto us this woman and her hus• 
band, when none or near to cry nay. So 
they gayc ear unto his worcL,, and their 
countenances were again lifted up. 
And on the e,·eniog of the fourth day of 
the third month, the four gathered them-
sel.-es together in the room which i.s the 
Clerk's, and took with them one other lit-
tle one, to make of them fi,·e, according to 
the law which is laid down in their book 
of Jaws. 
And they laughed within themselves, 
and they laughed alouil, and they said, We 
nrc nlouc, for hare we not planned that 
the other fifty that belong wilh us shall 
get no mcs:mgc of thjs our meeting until 
Unparalled An'ocilies by Circassian Cnt-1 GOOD ROUS D D ,llllAGE8. 
Throat~ in a Greek City, .A Man Sues a Church for Alleuat!ni 
-- . I the Affections of Ilh Wife. Eight Hundred Greeks Peune,\ U1> m D ·oh· l E h J ~ ry:.m l 10 ' xc nnge. 
o. Carn nntl Killed l\llh tl,e An interesting case has just been closed 
. Fumes ot Ilrlmsto'.te. in the Court of Common Pleas of this 
Constautinople Loudon Daily :'\cw,.) I . Th · . I. d th 1· 
CoNSTANTINOPL, F,. . 13 _ 0 count). e case 10,·o ,e e ques 10n 
, - • E, curunr, . n f h h ·t f "h h St t the. 22d of January the Commandrr-iu- o t c aut ~n y o ._, urc .or , ~ <!. 
Chief, llfehemet Ali Pasha com in" from Joseph Lichty broughtsmtagamst John 
the localities north of Adri~nople, 0passcd Holde~~n an~ others in 101000 dnm3ges 
through Viza at the head of nn army of for cnttC\ng his w_1fe to abstain from mar· 
tb1rty·two thousand, and stayed one night ital relations to huu. lt ~ppears from the 
in the town. The inhabitants exclusively eYidcnce that all the parties were members 
Greeks, spared no pains or m~ney in pro· of the denomination railed the "Church of 
viding for the comjj:>rt of the General and God," n branch of the iliennomtes. In 
his army. In the midst of the refugees, May, 1875, th~ >0c\ety, <>f which Joseph 
following in the wako of Mehemet Ali Lichty and his wife were membero, for 
Pasha, and who since the day before had di ,·e~s reason.• not shown in (?ourt, excom-
becn constantly passing through the town, mumcated h,:m a~d pla~;d hi.m uncer th e 
there suddenly appeared, coming toward ban termed a,oidance. This means that 
y1za, a_ large body C!f armed men, consist- the _rema1umg ~nemben! shall shu~ and 
mg entirely of Bashi-Bazouks Zeibees and avoid the erru,g and excommumcated 
Circass. ' brother until he repent and is again re-
No sooner were they in the town than ceil'ed into th.e church . . It mo.kes it the 
these savage herds of marauders, without n duty ot the wife, she hem~ a member, not 
single word of explanation or warning, tell t-0 eat at the sa'!'e table with her husband, 
hke hungry wolves upon the unprepared nor talk with him except w~en o_f absolute 
and peacctul inhabitants, seized almost all necessity; nei:her to sleep wnh hnn, under 
of them, and, after plundering them ot penalt)'. ofhemi.; expelled fr<:,m th~ church 
what they happened to ham about their and berng forever lost for d1Sobedience.;-
persons, obliged them, by pointing their She could, how.ever, ke~p house for hi.m 
guLs at their heads, to say whether and and fa°:'.!)'., which. consisted of fou~ clul-
where they had any money hidden. There dreu .. Ih1s sb.e did for R )'ear, he m the 
is no torture which they did not invent iu mean tune patiently a~d krndly trpug. to 
or<ler to extract from the mouths of their rnduce her to net the wifely part with him. 
victims Ruch a confession. Massacre But on different occasion,. when he had 
murders tortures mutilations rapin; neariy succeeded in winning her back to 
pi!lnge, tire-Buch ;vas their inf~rnal µro: !1im, these priruts or teachers would step 
gramme. Priests were seized, insulted, 111 and warn her that she could not take 
and ultimately tied on piles of wood, and such a step witho~it tho. consent of th e 
burnt alirn. Many a parent would have church, and tnat 1fshc did her •ol!l would 
preferred, were the option left him, to put be forever lost. He then rented his .fa:m 
his own eyes out, like (Edi pus, rather than and move~ a":ay, t? be.from under this in-
sec his daughters, innocent youn~ girls, fl~cnce, thm~1ng lns mfe woulrl go mth 
sacrificed before his very sight at tte altar hnn; but this mflucnce Wllll brought to 
of dishonor and trodden under the heels bear upon her, and she would not leave 
of shame, lie being expressly made to the society. 
stand by and witness with tied hands and Thus did these men on the one hand 
feet., the' dreadful sight, God only knows seize upo!, !he strongest cord of the hum~n 
with what unspeakable hgony. * * <, heart, rel1g1ous zeal and fmth, to keep this 
Th~ daughters of the greater number of wife from 1,cr husband, ti at they might, 
fomihrs, as also many mamed women on the oth~r hand. grasp the cords of bu-
upon whom the sava)ZCB had sated their man affection ~nd love to make a man bow 
most brutal passions, have been carried off, to .the Church rn wh1c~ he did not wor-
and nothing has been ascertained as yet as slnf). They were wilhng .to ?rea~ up a 
to their fate. Until late at night the firing family winch ~ad been mamtmned m pea~e 
of musketry continued with unabated fury, nnd loo;e for s1.xte~n rearsJ.. to compel th)• 
and the number or man to do their b1dd 1 □ g. ·1 hey made their 
CORPSES LYIXG ABOC"T own defens? in <;Jourt, not )>clieving in 
the morrow? 
In the streets and within the houses in-
creased every moment. In the meantime 
the pillage of houses and shop3 went on 
most eavagely. The plunder was being 
continually brought out and laden on carts 
and horses, and so hen t did the savage 
maurauders seem to be upon destruction 
that the goods that the carts would no 
longer hold, being already overladen, they 
threw under the wheels, and, driving the 
carts over them, broke them to pieces. The 
roof of tho houses were pierced through 
or pulled down that nothing that might by 
chance be hidden the,c should escape 
their greedy grasp. Thus many people 
to east their who, in the hope of escaping genera[ m1s-
sacre had fled to the tops of their houses, 
votes, and sa id, \\"e swear now tha.t we met there with their deaths, after being 
ha\"C mucle her one of u<, (her and her submitted to the most horrible tortures. 
So the fi m made haste 
lawyers. 'Ih~ Bible was th~ir law-book, 
from which they read in parts from Kum-
ber• to Revelation. Simon Mennil of Hol-
land, who lived in the sixteeLth century, 
was th ei r commentator. By the Bible they 
sought to jll3tify their course, and under 
the plen of religious tolerance gunrante~d 
by the Constitution, claimed a verdict in 
their fa.-or. It i, perhaps safe to say that 
such a people and eurh was neYer before 
seen or heard in the Courta of this coun-
try. It ,,.as tho sixteenth and tho nine-
teenth century face to face. The testi-
mony being all in, and the arguments hav-
ing been made, the case went to tho jury, 
who soon brought in n verdict, giving $2,-
500 damages to the plaintiff. The case 
has excited much interest. 
hu,band,) and tlley recorded their action The scenes that were being e11acted in 
of this ni,,.ht in their book of record,. the strei•ts and houses arc beyond descrip-
"' tion. The at, ocities committed here are 
And when it was done they rrjoiced as without parallel. They piuudercd again 
in marrow an<l fatness, a.ud_ t.hoy- e ~~sand shOpi5, seized upon crery• 
upon each others backs saying, We hn,c thing that could~c<L a.iµy. 1.oerci• 
trium•,neu ,, 0 have triumphed! lessly put to deal! a I the rnhabitant.•, 
1 
' men, women aud children, that they coula 
But on the morrow when the people lay their bands upon, aud finally ended 
heard what had been done they cried with by setting fir.e to the town, which soon be-
one accord Shame shame I Ye ha,e done came a whirlpool of flames and smoke, 
ill in that ;.e haYe iuroed so man,· hearts while they rushed t?ward. the mountains, 
. . ' where a few of the mhab,tants had man 
agamst this on~ whom ye have taken up. aged to escape, and whom they now sought 
I\' ere ye not satisfied that ye had brought out, their thirst for Christian blood not 
her name before the people in your epis- bein!}'. y~t satiated. Abo~t .one-half of the 
ties, and made her a by word and a lau,,.h- population of Viza, CO\mstu)g entirely of 
• • , 
0 Greeks, some at the pornt of death, others 
rng stock for the multitude · . . already dead, are lying about in the street., 
And they were ashamed and hid their and houses unburied and rotting, wlnlc 
faces, aud each one said I did it not, ii was those who mansged to effect their escape 
tlte others to the mountains are still wandering there, 
· in the very heart of winter, almost nak d, 
And they said, What will our women with bare feet, without a roof o"er their 
do? But as yet no one knew. heads, without food of any kind, trembling 
HISTORIAN. with cold, hunger and tear. The father, 
---- •- •- •- •- •- -~~..._--- the mother, the children of one and the 
Tho Russians nnd the Poles. 
The charges against the Russians of 
having hung a number of Poles, on their 
way to Constantiuople, increase in num-
ber and become more specific in the Eng-
lish press. At Sofia they are said to have 
hung Captain Fredro, and at Adrianople 
five Polish eugineer officers and two Polish 
surgeons-most of the names of whom are 
given . Rumors prevail in some 9uarters 
that a large part of the Polish Leg10n was 
captured by the Russians and died on the 
gallows. An Austrian paper has an ac• 
count of the hanging of a Polish gentle• 
man resident on his e'3-t!l.tes near TC'horlu, 
in the vicinity of the Turki.h capital; and 
it nlso euumcrntcs ,:;c,·cnteen others, some 
of them merchants who had taken no part 
In the war, who were hun~ at ·, atar-llnz· 
arcljik, Adrianople, Sofia and Phillippo-
polis. It is eYen said that the Grand Duke 
ga,·e orders to hang all Poles found on 
Turkish soil. Doubtless these reports are 
exaggerated, but it is to be feared that 
some of them are true. 
~ The Pittsburgh Gaulle, the olcl 
and fathful organ of the Republican party 
in ,vestern P cnm;ylvaoia, in commenting 
Mr. Hayes' Ycto of the silver bill, says: 
".~s a matter of Presidential prudence, 
we regard the yeto as particularly unfor-
tunate. President Hayes has been remark-
able for the certainty with which he has 
managed to put himself in opposition to 
the common sense of the country since he 
has been in office. It is impossible to be 
in Washington and not know that there 
is a strong undercurrent of irritated feel-
ing, among Congressmcll, toward the P res-
ident. It is felt that there is no sympathy 
between them." 
----•--------
same family, no longer reco!l'oizing one 
another, are in a sepulchral voice and with 
bloodshot eyes, askwg each other whether 
they know what has become of their fnth• 
ers, their husbands, their mothers, their 
children; if any one has seen or heard of 
them; whether they are ali vc or dead. 
TUE CROWNl:\'O HOI\UO!t. 
The inhabitants of the village of S.t. 
George, 800 souls in all, Greeks enlirely, 
flying before the Circassians who had at-
tacked and destroyed their village, man• 
aged to hide themselve~ in n large rave 
near Karn Derc. The Circassians, ever 
thirsting for Christian blood, were scour-
ing the country in search of victiws, and 
finally fell upon and discovered the place 
of refuge of these unfortunate people, and 
immedmtely Lried to effect an entrance in• 
to the cave. In this. however, they were 
bafl'led, the entrance to the cave being well 
guarded and bravely defended by the refu-
gees. Th is show of resistance on the part 
of the people, and the fact, perhaps, that 
three of their number were mortally woun• 
ded by the sbots fired from within, seemed 
to exasperate them the more, and after 
two or three attempts to effect au entrance, 
but without success, they determined by 
any possible means to put hr.mediately to 
death those within. They accordingly set 
to their infernal work, and by means of 
crowbars they ultimately succeeded in 
opening a hole on the roof of the cave, 
through which without loss of time they 
proceeded to pour nlargcqt)antity of brim-
stone and asJ?halte, to which they set fire 
by firing thc1r guns through the hole. As 
a consequence the inside of tho cave wa!'=. 
in a few moments filled with smoke so 
dcn•e that the poor people dropped down 
one by one. 
DYISG OF SUFFOC.ATIOS, 
* ·• and the soulo of eight hun-
,l red martyrs fled almost simultaneously 
toward the foot of the throne of their Crea• 
tor, the Almighty. Out of the eight huo• 
dred who entered the ca"c only eighteen 
were saved, almost by a miracle, having 
on first entering the cave taken their stand 
at the furthest cud uf it, aud having after 
the Circassinos had taken themselves off 
exulting no doubt in their abominable 
work, come out of that immense grave by 
dragging themselres over the deau bodies 
of their follow-villagers of yesterday. 
~ So far as can be o.,5cert,1ined, but a 
small fraction of the 16,000 prisoners set 
free on the 1st of January, 18i7, on the 
occasion of the proclamation of the impe-
rial title in India, has again relapsed into 
crime, and only one or two C."\5CS ~a,· 
been brought to notice in which persons so 
released linvo been again arrested on crim-
inal charges. This fact tho Government 
of India consider is ycry creditable to the 
judgment with which the selections for re• 
lense were made. 
~ Gusta,·e Labutat killed his wife in 
Xcw Orleana, bccau•c of jealousy. In bis 
account of the murder, he sny : "I th en 
told her, your fate is sealed, but I willgi,·e 
yon tim e to prny, and God ble her, 1hc 
did prny." Ili.• first stab dirl not kill her. 
and he continues: "[ picked hn up, ki,sed 
her, and •nirl: 'God l,les,s you, [ love you ; 
vou are not dPn<l: pray np:a.in, hecau,;i,e I 
am going to finish you.' She placed her 
nrms n.round my neck !lml said, 'Gustar-e, 
I love you.' " Then he relentle ly com-
pleted the murder. ____ , ___ _ 
li6r ~Ir. and )I~. Barnes met in Snn 
Francisco after a separation of twelve 
years. Ile hnd been seeking a fortune, 
with very moderate eucr.ess, on the Parific 
coast. She h:td heen li\'ing in Pennsyl,·a-
nin. Did they rnpturou,ly embrace at 
sight of each othet? No. She drew a 
r~volver nncl fired three times at him, and 
he knocked her down with a cane. It 
seems thnt he had deserted her, and she 
had found hiJ,i after a long search . 
----•·-·-----
.eQJ" Senator Randolph, of New Jersey, 
is fill inrenlor. Among the numerous nnrl 
ingenious exhibits of American labor Sa.Y-
ing machines nt the Paris Exposition will 
be an excavating machine contrived by 
the Senator, and cnpnble of digging a 
trench a milo lonJ?, thr('H fee• deep and 
nearly r, foot wid~ in ten hours, or equal 
to the labor of one hundred men.' 
--------;6"' A Utica d'lrtor, escorting :i young 
lady home the other eYening attempted to 
relieve her cough by giving her, ns ho sup-
posed, a troche, telling her t-0 let it dissoh·e 
gradually in her mouth. Tho next morn-
ing he received a note of thank, inc\osing 
"metalic button, which, she said, she had 
been unable to m:tkc <lis.,olve anyhow. 
No Ilorse will die of Colic, Bots or Lung 
Fe,~r if Foutz's Celebrated Horse and 
Cattle l'owdcrs Rrc used according to the 
directions. ThcY will cleanse the intes-
tinM, purify arid indgorate the system, 
thu c; prm·euting discn..-iC". 
1'ho Phouogra1Jh. 
.CS- A romantic story is told of ~fartin 
)Ii.,, of Northfield and Ellen Manough of 
i\Iiddlebnry, Vt., who ham just got mar-
ried after a. long separation Many year~ 
ago they quarrelled and broko their en-
gagement. l\Ia rtin went to seacJug gold in 
Australia and California, scrYed in 
the Union Army dming the war, worked 
on the Pacific Railroad, was captured by 
Indians, while travelling to the Black Hills 
but escaped and returned to Vermont.-
Ellen had long since forgiven her recrennt 
lover, and, having advertised in vain for 
__, his return, devoted her time to silYer dol-
Don' t Want to Have Hesurrectio,1 Morn lar:i, 800 of which found their way into one 
The witty man of the Xew York 'fimes 
has explained, in his us, ial felicitous man• 
ner, the remarkable o.drnutages we Mhall 
all reap from the phonograph-au instru-
ment by which, it is claimed, the tones of 
the human voice can be pre~erved nnd re• 
produced hundreds of years hence. Ac• 
cording to the Times editor, nil our great 
men-at least their voices nod wor<l!J will 
undergo a process of "bottling," nnd .. in 
the years to be" tbc Americ.~n host will 
treat. his guest.s to a bottle of Talmage or 
Anna Dickinson. just as ho now treats 
them to Heidsick or ~Iumm's Extra Dn-. 
If Dr. Pierce could hnvo all tho encom• 
iums that have been bestowed upon his 
Golden Jl!edical Disco,·ery aud Pleasant 
Purgative Pelle~,, as rcmedica for indi• 
gestion, constipation, torpid liver, or "bi!• 
iousness" thus "bottled" and preserved, 
it would be the most famous bottle in the 
world. 
Interfer ed With. of her old i;,tockings. Now the two are one 
HAnRISDURG, March 15.-In the H ouse and the past forgotten. 
of Representatives this morning a bill t:11" It will take three years to finish the 
was introducecl to prevent the cremation 
of human bodies. It makes the cremation rc,·ision of the llil,le which i; now b~ing SAXTA Ro,E, Cal., July 8th, ' 77. Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffulo, N. Y.: 
~11 j orts oN jnmgraphll . 
--~Tlie spring cottlc dl'ive i,;-;_f;;-x·;; 
will number 223,400. 
lliiY" Sitting Bull's Indians are stardng 
and want to su rrender. 
~ Thrc·e families in North Carolina 
poll thirty•fivo Democratic YO!ee. 
Q- l!r. Bennett has raised his salarv 
by deciding to start• daily in London. • 
~ The Worcester Press wnnta Sitting 
Bull for a profesoor in Princeton College. 
~ Archbishop Purcell eoys "no one 
e\'er goes to hell who doe11 not want to go 
there.'' 
J@"' They say the prettie•t wumnn in 
in Washington wears Ko. (i shoes and n 
X o. 23 corset. 
-161" Ei:cypt i• the place {or juvenile ex• 
curs:on,. A boy can ah,uys find his 
"mum111y" therC'. 
.cei>'" In 1872 there \\Cre thirt,-twn cir-
cuo show!-\ on the rottd. T1 is yeRr tbrr(l 
are but thirteen. 
167" Harvard unil ersitv boat cluh has 
rntP-d to challenge Cornell uni,ersity to 
row an eight-oared race. 
061" Jefferson medical colle~e Phila• 
delphia, last week c011 ferred the d~grce of 
doctor of medicine on 293 graduates. 
461'" The Vernon Brothers, I,;ondnn, 
stock brokers, who failed rrcentlv wer 
short hRlf a million sterling in stock•. 
lifiir Last year, famine iu India· tl1i, 
y_eur, famine in _China i with seventy' mil • 
hons of people m a state of starvation . 
I@- "Ile looked the rharart,·r to the 
life" is the doubtful compliment paid to 
a San Francisco nctor who played Satan. 
:EiJ'" Myra Clark Gaines hos won n suit 
for $!]0,000 against the city of Baltimore, 
and intends 110w to move on Kalamazoo 
Mich . ' 
Ex•Oo,·crnor Jewell, of Connecti-
cut, is suffering eeverely from a kidney 
trouble. He is not considered dangerou.:• 
ly ill. 
DEiJ" Gen. John A. Dix, Thurlow Weed 
and Daniel Drew havo just druwn their 
peu•ions of:!24 each for ,crvico in the war 
of 1812. 
Jar' Urgent appeals for help come from 
llot Sprin'1•, Ark. The sufferer• from the 
late fire, many of whom arc invalids, aro 
destitute. 
A new paper in Texas is called tbc 
Snort. The Jin1plecute, which was start· 
ed some years ago in the same State proves 
a success. 
S-Ex-Congrc•,,Jtnan Charles P. Thomp· 
son id mentioned 38 likelv to be the next 
Democratic candic!nw ·ror Go,·ernor of 
Massachu•etts. 
~ Whcu the arcra~c Pcnnsyh•nuian 
contrasts tho piety ot Simon Cameron 
with the howling infidelity of Bal'Urd Tay-
lor ho blushes. • 
lfii/" Chicago has 2,800 li9uor suloons 
for her 600,000 inhabitants, e:•"ing one sa-
loon to every 178 people, or 0110 to every 
3.5 adult males. 
aEl,"' Frank J. Bowmun, " St. Louis 
lawyer, hns been clebarrctl from further 
practice in )1iasouri, on nc •ount of uupro 
fcssional couduct. 
Viii" It has been propo.,cd iu Portland, 
llfaine, ehould Colonel Ingersoll lecture 
there, that he be indicted under a state 
law for blasphemy. 
.as,,, )Ir. Hayes hus nppro, tel an net 
amending the laws grantrng pension• to 
the soldiers nnd sailors of the wnr of 1812 
and their widows. 
CEi1'"' A m~n namC',1 Dominec L:H·in, 
while urHh-r th~ i11fh1<"111•(' of li<1uor1 jump<'d 
in the river al ~i.. L<111\-i 1 , ·unrlav f:'\'t ning:, 
and WM dr,,wnetl. 
Th<' Norwqri:1n 1,ark l"11,u111Ui11, 
frnm New York for lt11ttcrdnm. li,1" l 1•1 n 
abandoned. The t..rf'\\' w:\"- n•"'<'11 d :11111 
landed nt Quce11~L'l\\·11. 
1161" Prince Ilismarck will I'" to hi, 
Lauenburgh estate for the imprnvement of 
his health and remain there uutil the 
meeting of the congrrs,. 
ll6T" The Free Tbiukt-rs of Chien go pro• 
po ct? bui.1d a wu;t t~mple to free th11ul!ht, 
111 which d1scour.e ure to be delil•ered by 
Bob Ingersoll nn<l others. 
/ifii1" Dr. Peabody, of J1 an·nrd Coll P:<', 
recommends the stuclcnts to read the Bible 
rnorc aod slop novels less, if the" would 
have a good English style. • 
J:Eir The wife of Stephen Ford, of B"s• 
ton, has died from the ,•ffert of thr brnt-
ing he gnve her, ant.l hf" hw h( rn 11rr1•~t<'d, 
charged-with her murder. 
~ Since 1840. the number of .1., q in 
Connecticut has fallen trom 000,<iOO to 
4,000. Prof. Brewer nttrihutea lhi• ext rt 
ordinary declio~ to dogs. 
~Ii Carrie Deaumont of ~fc)fonn-
viBe, TrnneM<'e, hnR been awurdcd n v(1r• 
diet of $10,000 damni:r•s 11 ni n,t U. C. 
Scott for a brearh of promi•r. 
~ Cllnton, Iow:1, h:t, a club called 
the "Ancient Order of Ugly Women.''-
Brnnch offices have been gcnernlly estab-
lished throughout the West. 
GEir Tho II:t.rtford Po t thinh the R~v. 
Flaviu• Josephus Cook I\ theolngirnl Bar-
num-a Vij!Orous an<l shr wd advertiser of 
mean opecnncne of o.~cred goods. 
l1iiJ" The oldest Catholic prelate since 
the death of Pope Pius IX is l\foooeigneur 
Feron, Bishop of Clermont. He hos been 
forty.fi,·e years in the episcopacy. 
a6J"' The eetalo of Tholllns Hunt, who 
was considered tho richc ·t mo.n in Brook-
lyn, ha shrunk $2,000,000 in fift en vears 
by tho depreciation of real tnte. • 
~ Henry Ward Beecher will visit 
California noxt summer. 11 ' snvs he will 
slay nt Salt L.~kc City 011 bis wni, to study 
tho ~formons and their i ustitutions. 
S- "When a girl gcta umd and rises 
from a fellow'! knee,u saye nn exchange 
"but thinks better of it nnd goes back 
ngain that's what they call n relap~e.'' 
flilr' An i rreverent adrocato of intem-
perance in Worcester, )fa•s., said that the 
scriptural in•itation, "Ho, ever\ one that 
thirsteth," meant cc Come nud t1Lltc n 
drink!" 
4EiJ'" One of the Sioux chiefs from Sit-
ting Bull' camp told a •cont on this side 
tl1at the band were nearly •lurving nnd 
\\·ould gladly surrender if thev could keep 
their ponies. • 
~ "Not guilt~', but ought lo bo hani;,: 
cd was the form in which a bir,tn.mi:-t, JD 
whose favor a technical point hn<l been 
~ucr.essfully rai•ed, was acquitted by a jury 
in Chester, Pa. 
of a human boby a misdemeanor and made by the American and British · com-
provides for a fine of not Jess than' five mittee. By that time Bob I ngersoll will 
hundred dolla,rs nor more than one thou- ham infidelized everything on this side of 
:sand ~ollars with imprisonment, and the Atlantic, and the work of the commit-
makeo it the duty of constables, sheriffs tee will be lost so far as we are concerned. 
and other officers to enforce the net under It would be comforting to know that peo-
penalty of prosecution. pie could go to Heaven by usin,,. the Bible 
Of those wl:o had fled to the mountains, 
the husbands were in utter ignorance as to 
the fate of their wives, the wives as to that 
of their husbands-the fathers had lost 
their child ren, mothers their daughters.-
Large numbers of voung girls were carried 
off bv Circassians and Bashi•Bawuks, 
countless women were dishonored, and af• 
terwards tortured to death, n·hile parents. 
seeking in agony for their children, were 
seized, despoiled of all their property and 
shot in cold blood. It becomes impossible 
to describe at length the atrocious deeds 
committed, the murdero, ibe pillage, the 
rapes, the massacres, the mutilations, or to 
fix the number of young girls that were 
carried of!'. No less than six thousand 
carts were laden with plunder nnd young 
girls. Three hundred of the population of 
Vizn are lying about in tl,c streets of the 
town de<tcl and mutilated, presenting a 
most ghastly aspect. Eight hundred souls 
who had taken refuge iu a earn were burnt 
alive by the Circaasians. Tho number of 
the massacred at Viza has not been as ,et 
Dear Sir-Your Golden Medical Dis- C@- Fro m the la,! report of th e Ma.•sa• 
co\'ery has cured me of an aagm,·ated af• chusells Hailronrl Commissioners ;t "/lpears 
fection of the skin, after different doctors that duriug the past rear not a •ing e pas-
had failed. My face and body IVere con• eenger wn injured ~uflkiently to juRtifr 11 
The cremation of Baron De Palm and in its present shape as a guide, philosopher 
Mrs. f'itman nt Dr. Lemoyne's factory, and friend. 
Washmgton, Pa., inspired the prohibitory - --------.-- . 
measure. The bill will probably pass. \l'hy do so many parent. tlnnk chtldren 
troublesome? been.use they cry, nnd why 
Check 11 Coucrh or Cole\ at once ancl use do children cry? becanse they suffer. Dr. 
an old reliable ~emcdy such as Dr. )far• 1 Bull's Bahr Syr\ip relieves all pain tha! 
shall's !,ung Syruy. Price 25 cents, large Babyhood 1s subJcct to, and only costs 2•) 
size 50 cents. Sold at Israel Green's. per bottle. exactly ascertained. • 
tinually co~ered ,vith pimple~ and blotch,·• cluim for dam"l,e•. · 
Enclosed find $1.50 for n CO!>Y of your The Jate-t nein from Samoa mako• 
Common Sense ~Iedical Adviser. = Yours truly, it llloro than ever probable that Great 
w,r g ~f R ON llritain has headed. us off in that quarter 
E ·i\r """ 0 • l.) .J . • lAlthl ,7•7 . 1llld that tho islands 11ill be added to Vic'. 
. llL_ i.,I,ol,dI ~, ., ~ni · toria'8 cXkn~i,rrmpi rc. D1. P11rncc, Duffnlo, N. Y . . 
Dear S ir-Your Pleasant Purgative Pel- a@'" 1lnry Keneally is only 17 years 
\eta have cured my wife after our best I old, yet she bas heen arrested sc ,·emeen 
physicians had failed. They helped her ~imes for drunkenness in Fall Hin·r. She 
from the firet dose. is ')'ell -behaved wh n sober, hllt rannot 
IRA A. ~HLLF:R. , remt her appetite for strou cirink. 
Largest Circulation in tlte County 
L. ILI.RPER, Editor nnd Proprietor. 
M O UNT VER N O N, 01110: 
FRIDAY ~!OilNING ...... MARCII 22, 18i8 
$" General Ewing favors the esll\b-
!ishment of a mint in Col nm bus. 
.eEir The Philadelphia Mint is 
oul the new silver dollars at the 
about sixty thou,i.~nd a day. 
rolling 
rate of 
~ We predict that in less than two 
months from this time silver and green-
backs will command n premium o,er gold. 
'fJiir There has been a tremendous "run" 
upon the Sa..-ings Banks of Boston during 
the past week, but they were able to stand 
the pressure. 
----- ----
~ 11Shermanized" jg what is now said 
of a poor unfortunate fellow who has fallen 
a victim to Secretary Sherman's ruinous 
contraction policy. 
---------
-- Navigation on Lake E rie has open-
ed, nnd boats 11re now running regularly 
between Cle..-eland and Detroit, Sandusky 
and Toledo, &c., &c. 
~ During the year ending ou the 
first of i\Iarch, there were four millions of 
hogs packed in Chicago, which discounts 
Cincinnati all to pieces. 
1/iiiY" The clisgrnceful fightinK .till con-
tinues among the students of Princeton 
College. It is the Juniors and the Theo-
logs who are now punching '19" other. 
a" By the "Newspaper Notes" iu the 
Chica:;o Union, ,ve notice that a great 
mnny papers in Michigan, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin' and :N' ebrnska, have recently "Sher-
manized." 
---------
lliir Hoo. Thoma• W. Bartley, formerly 
of i\Ian,ficlcl, is said to be the father of the 
. three-headed Presidential monstro•ity.-
Tom has got some wild notions fo his 
head since be left the Democratic party. 
llJ:ir' There is a sort of triangular fight 
going on between Messrs. Sherman, Ke!• 
Joy, and Garfield, but ns they all belong to 
the Christian Association, the only weap-
ons used will be their tongues and pens. 
~ Mro. Hayes being on a visit to 
Ohio, the hymn-singing business in the 
,vhite House, on Sunday evenings, will 
be suspended for the present, which will 
be sad news for Carl Schurz nm! Bob In-
gersoll. 
.Ii@" The Railroad bridge over tb:c Rari-
tan ri,·er, nt New Brunswick, N. J ., 900 
feet long, which was recently destroyed by 
fire, 1Yas rebuilt iu the unprecedented 
short time of four days. The cost was 
$20,000. 
Sherman's Change of Front. 
Wonders will neyer cea,e; ancl the most 
remarkable wonder of the uge is the sud-
den nnd miraculous conversion (,f:;ccreUt· 
ry Sherman on the money que;tion. )lr. 
Sherman on Tuesday held a pri,,atc con-
sultation with the Senate Committee on 
Finance; and although a full report of 
what transpired has not been made pttb!ic, 
yet the fact has come to light that :\Jr. S. 
:ickno"·le<lgccl that his views on the sub-
ject of the Sih·cr Dollar and the Green-
back Dollar have undergone a radical 
change. He admits that the remonetiza-
tion of Sih·er has strengthened the credit 
of the GvYernment; that the Silrnr law 
will materially aid him to resume specie 
payments; and that the Sih·er Dollar is 
already equnl to any dollar iu circulation. 
Furthermore, Jlfr. Sherman declared that 
he would hereafter take Greenbacks for 
custom house duties, and will p:iy gold for 
greenbacks to all who prefor . gold. The 
public will look with great nnziety for a 
full and authorized report of th is most re-
markable interview with the Secretary of 
the Trcaoury. 
--------llifi8" Many of our citizens, especially 
lawyers, know Earl Bil1, Esq., the genial 
and popular Clerk of the District and Cir-
cuit Courts at Cleveland. He is a Repub-
lican of the strictest sect, having in former 
years published the Sandusky Register.-
But he has beoo turned out of office, or 
rather has become a , ictim of II ayes' 
"Conciliation" policy. It was bro11gbt 
a bout in this way: l\Ir. Haye,, appointed 
IL l\Jr. Ila.tier, of Tennessee, Judge of the 
Circuit Court for the N orlhern District of 
Ohio, and then l\Ir. Ilaxtllr appointed his 
law partner, a Mr. Ricks, of rbc same 
State, to be Clerk. This is not our funer-
al, but we think this is a mighty mean 
treatment of Earl Bill. 
JiiiY'" Senator Chaffee, of Colorado, has 
reported a bill creating the Einck Hills 
country into :i new Territory, to be called 
tho Territory of Lincoln. As there are 
but some 15,000 or 20,000 inhabitants in 
that region, it is quite evident that the in-
tention of the autho~ of this scheme is to 
provide places for a set of political achcn-
turers who w·iah to lire at the expense of 
the public. 
--------,ce,- Dr. D. H. Brinkerhoff, n leading 
phyoician of Fremont, as well as a church 
member, ;s chargocl with ('Ommitting a 
rnpe upon the person of :IIrs. Uartiu, a 
respect:ible lady of that city. · The pro-
ceedings were institute.I by the lady's hus-
band, but the Doctor declares that it is a 
miserable attempt at blnckmail. The 
trial took pince on Saturday, but the jury 
foiled to agree. 
---------llii1" N otwitbstanding the fact that the 
Southern Rnilroncl c01;t the City of Cincin-
nati $19,500,000, yet still, the people down 
there are so delighter! with the finnncinl 
situation, th:it they nre praying the Legis-
lature to impose an additional burtben of 
$2,000,000 upon them for the same scheme. 
They shou Id ho accommodatecl by all 
r.tiii!f" Brick Pomeroy, who aided in the means, __________ _ 
inauguration of the so-called "National ~ Senator Voorhees, of Indinnn, has 
Party," at Toledo, ha., already dis.solved introduced a bill providing for tho pay-
his connection with the concern, and is ment of Custom House duties and nil other 
ready so start :inother new party on favor- debts due the United States, unl ess other-
able terms, wioc stipulated, in legal tender notes. W c 
nEir St. Patrick's Day was celebrated 
on Sunday in nearly all the large cities in 
tho United States and Canada, by the Irish 
Societies, with street parades ancl proces-
sions. So far as beard from no d.isturb-
ance took place. 
---- - ----
4@'" Hon. Robert Hamilton, ex-member 
of Congres.s, died on the 14th inst. of pa-
ralysis, at his homo in Newton, New Jer-
oey. He was the father-in-law of Hon, 
Milton I. Southard, Congressman from the 
Zanesville District. 
----- ----
s- Since we come to think about it we 
like the proposed new Seventeenth Con-
gre5sional District, reported by Dr. Nor-
ton, much better thno the present (Ninth) 
District, which runs away out West al-
most to the Indiana State line. 
~ General Comly, Minister to the 
Sandwich Islands, reports that the princi-
pal labor he is required to perform is to 
take an occasional drink w-ith the colored 
Secretary of State, nncl this he does to the 
best of his judgment and ability, 
I@" The Democracy of New York are 
becoming tired of Mr. Abram S. llewitt'• 
career, and are calling for n gentleman of 
more talent ancl backbone to take his place, 
It is generally believed that David Dudley 
Field is the best man for the position. 
S- When the first $100,000 of silyer 
coin of the new mintage was received nt 
the Sub-Treasury in New York, there was 
n great rush of people-mostly bankers, 
bullion brokers, clerks and restaurant 
keepers. to exchange gold for silver coin. 
fjiijJ"- A new trial bas been applied fo: in 
the nasty Dickey-Titus breach of promise 
case in Butler county. ·Let it be granted 
by all means, to sec if some more hnrd 
s~nring cannot ho clone. Young Gordon 
Shillito ohould bo put on the witneos 
otand . 
~Hon.James H. Hopkins, of Pitts-
burgh," seems to be the most prominent 
candidate on the Democratic side for Gov-
ernor of Pcnnsyhania. He is a gentle-
man of fine talents nnd great purity of 
character. We hope Le will receive the 
nominatiou. 
----- ----
~ There has been an average of tw·o 
bankruptcies a week in Indianapolis for 
some time past; ancl yet, the man who h:is 
done more than all others combined, to 
bring this ruiu upon the country is re-
tained at the head of the Treneury Depart-
ment. What a obame ! 
I@"' J:<'rom n statement in the Xcw York 
Sta,· as to the amount of whisky produced 
in the United States, and the rc,enue 
thereon, it appears that th~ Government 
is cheated to tho amount of $30,000,000 
annually. Why doe. that "good" man 
Hayes allow thi• cheating to go on? 
fJ1iii69 Tho lnrge sum of seyen hundred 
aud fifty thousand dollars in sil rer was 
purchnscd in London on the 14th inst. for 
shipment to America, wh.ich caused an 
immediate rise in that coin. Thi• •hows 
that the balnncc of trndc is in fa,·or .of the 
United States, which is n healthy sign of 
th~ timcs. 
468" The London Time• annonnccs that 
the Ru,.,;inns ltavc not only occupied seve-
ral village• round Cons,antinoplc, but took 
po,sc:!!lion of the point on the edge of the 
most northerly plateau, running do,m to-
wards the J3ospborns. The omull forts 
which command the entrance lio directly 
at'thc foot of the position thus occupied, 
and a• t he•c forts arc open on the island 
side, the hu ,ians have the power to march 
in at any moment nod close the ent,anco 
to the Black Sen. 
aclvoc:ited this measure in the IlANNER 
ever since the legal tender notes were is-
sued, and before a Democratic Conwntion 
took action on the subject. 
.D@"' It is said that l\Jr. Hayes, con-
scious of the humiliating posiiion he oc-
cupies in being in the White House, while 
the man who placed him there is in the 
penitentiary, is making extraordinary ef-
forts to induce Gov. Nicholls to pardon 
,\nderson; and it is belieYed that :N'ich-
olls will yield to the pressure. 
~ The people of Washington, Pa., 
arc becoming highly excited c,u the sub-
ject of Dr. Lcmoine's "Cremation Fur-
nace," aud some of them declare that if 
the Legislature does not pas.; n law against 
the burying of human boclics, they "will 
be a law unto t1'emselves," and put n stop 
to the business vi ct an,,is. 
l/,?i1'" A few gentlemen met at Chicago 
on Friday Inst ancl formed themselves 
into n Hnrd J\Joney League, nnd issued an 
i<cldress to the people of the United States. 
It is a remarkable jact that Sam Cary was 
not present, as he joins nil the new parties 
started iu this country. This Unrcl ~Ioney 
League is a humbug. 
£61'" James Gordon Bennett's African 
enterprise having proved a success, he is 
now determined to adt! to his reputation 
and to the gratification of mnnkint!,-by 
sending au exploring expedition iu search 
of the Korth Pole. It is a little strange 
that- J eemes does not take a personal pnrt 
in these enterprises. 
,a@- The Ei-ei,ing Post, the leadi 11g Re-
publican paper in Xew York, has ibis to 
say of James G. Illaine: "It is plainly 
impossible for him to approach any sub -
ject as a statesman, an intelligent legisla-
tor, or a mnn of common sense, or as any-
thing but a demagogue and a party 
mouther." 
--------J6r The Supreme Court of Louisiana, 
on l\Jouday, in the appeal case of Return-
ing Board Anderson, decided that the al-
teration of figures in election returns was 
not legal forgery, nod Anderson was 
therefore released from prison. J obn Sher-
m on and Eliza Pinkston will nol\· feel 
happy. 
------ -lllfii!r Governor Bishop, on Saturday sent 
to the Senate the name of General James 
H. Steedman, Senator from Lucn.s county, 
to be a Trustee of the Soldiers' and Sail-
on,' Orphans' Home, vice R. P. Buckland, 
resigned. The nomination was unani-
mously confirmed, 
~ Many newspapers are under the 
misapprehension that the Iowa Legislature 
has restored capital punishment. The 
fact is that the bill reviving the death pen-
alty passed the Senate by n close vote and 
is pending in the Hnusc, where its pas-
sage is doubtful. 
461"" Gen, Steadman's bill to suspend 
the snlcs of real estntc by order of Court 
for two years, is meeting with great oppo-
sition from the business men of Cincinna-
ti, and n strong delegation Yisitccl Colum-
bus on Saturday to oppose the pas,age of 
the bill. 
----------1@"' The Kew York E\'ening Po,t as• 
surcs us that" President Hayes clcnics the 
remark attributed to liim thnt he found the 
Republican party demi on coming into his 
office." Of course he die!, responds the 
Sun. He means to have the glory ofkill-
i11g it. 
ra- The Bucyrus ~Iachinc Works, 
which originally co~t about ~60,000, were 
sold at Asslgnee's Sale, n few dnys ago, for 
only $8,000-a clenr loss of $52,000, 
brought about by the dekstnblc financial 
policy of John Sherman. 
Redistrlctin;; the State for Co:1grcssion. 
al Purpo3cs. 
Dr. ~orto", Reprentativc from Senecn 
cotrnty, introdncctl in the Ilousc of Rcprc-
sc11tntircs ou FriJay last, a bill to rcclis-
trict the ~tatc for the election of Congress· 
men. The following i, the pl:m of Dis-
trict~ a~ rcpi)rtc-.l in the bill : 
Fir~t District-Clcrm@nt count;; ..:.nd so 
much of Hamilton county as is contRincd 
iu the Fir~t, Secoud, Third, Fourth, J.""ifth, 
Si:<tb, SeYenth, Eighth, Xinth, Tenth, 
Eleventh and Twelfth Ward, in Cincin-
nati, ancl the Townships of Amlerson, Col-
umbia, Spencer, t!ymmcs, Sycamore and 
Millcreek, with Corporation:, of R eading, 
Avondale, Clifton and RiYer,ide, and all 
the municipal corporation., situalcd within 
the bounrh of township:::. so named. 
Second Di3lrict-B~l:mcc of County of 
Hamilton contained witbin the limits of 
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Six-
teenth, Sercntccnth, :eighteenth, Kine· 
teenth, Twentieth, Tv;cnty•first, Twenty--
second, Twenty-third, Tweuty-fourth and 
Twenty-fifth Wards of Cincinnati, and 
Townships Springtield, Colerain, Green, 
Delhi, l\liami, Whitewater, Harrison and 
Crosby, with municipal corporations of 
Glendale ancl all other munieipnlitics con · 
tained therein. 
Third District-Brown, Highland, Clin-
ton, lllorrow and ]lutler. 
J,'ourth-1Ioutgomery, Darke, Preble 
ancl I\Jiami. 
Fifth-Clark, Champaign, Logan, Shel-
by, Auglaize ancl ~Iercer. 
Sixth-Allen, Hancock, Putnam, Pauld• 
in,,. and Van \Vert, 
8cvcnth-Lucas, Fulton, Willinrns, De· 
fiance noel Henry. 
Eighth-Adams, Scioto, Pike, Jackson, 
Vinton ancl Hocking. 
Xinth-Grecnc, Fayette, Ro,s, Picka-
wny and Fairfield. 
rrenth-Franklin, Deln.,Yar(', l, ... nion and 
:IIndison. 
Eleventh-Crawford, Wran<lot, llardin, 
~Jnrion and l\1orrow. • 
'!'welfth-Seneca, Sandusky, Ottawa, 
Ene and Huron. 
Thirteenth-Lawrence, Callin, ~Ieigs, 
Athens and Morgan. 
Fourtcenth-"7 a.shjngton, )Ion roe, No-
b le, Guernsey, Belmont and ,fefferson, 
Fifteenth-Licking, Coshocton, J\Ius-
kini,um and Perry. 
Sixteenth-Sturk, Carroll, Harrison, 
Tuscarai"ms and I-fol mes. 
Se,entccnth-Knox, Richland, ~\shlnnd 
and ,vayne. 
Eighteenth-Lorain, :\Jedina, Summit, 
Portage and Gcaugn. 
Nineteeth-Lake, Ashtabula, Trumbull, 
Mahoning anrl Columbiana, 
Twentieth-Cuyahoga. 
The bill is formed upon a calculation of 
th e population of the State, as shown in 
the late Presidential election, the unit of 
representation being 3!{,000. Under this 
arrangement of District 0 , taking the Presi-
dential election of 1876 r.s a basis of com-
pntation, the Democrats would ham fif. 
teen Districts ancl the Republicans fiYc, ns 
follows: 
Districts. lJcm. r.wj. 
First .................. , ......... .... i~r, 
Second ............•.......•........ 322 
Third .............................. 73.1 
Fourth ............................. 808 
Fifth ................................ loiS 
Sixth ........................ .. .... 216:? 
SeYenth .... , ........................... . 
~\itL:::::·::.:::::: :::::: ::::::::: 1~~; 
Tenth ............................ ,. 341 
Eleventh ......... , .............. .. 2i JG 
Twelfth ........... ............ .... S5G 
Thirt~enth ........... ...... ............ . 
Fourteenth ....................... 60:? 
_Fiftceutb ....... ................... 3246 
Sixteenth .......................... 2:HS 
Se,enteentb ............ , ....... . 2133 
Ejghtcenth ............................ . 
Nineteenth ............................ . 
Tl"f'cntieth .............................. . 
Rep. ,noj. 
338 
4333 
V!81 
!)227 
3ii3 
Anti-Fenian Riot nt Torouto • 
O'Donoyao Rossa, the well-known Fe-
nian agitator, nppc:ired in Toronto, Can-
ada, on l\Jonday las!,.yjicr.,-hc dcsirea to 
lecture OJlllL> farnrite topic. Archbishop 
Lynch <len,,uncc<l him r:6 a frnnd 1 and re-
fused to allow him the use of St. John's 
IIall, in which to deliver h:s lecture, ancl 
St. Patrick's Hnll was procured. Only 
about one hundred and fifty persons at-
tended. In the eourse of the eYcning n 
mob of "Ornogemen'' attacked the build-
ing with stoncf., sm~hing the windows, 
nn<l Uriving those inside iuto the street.-
The police and military endeavored to 
preserve the peace, nnd dbpcrsc the mob, 
but withou t ~mc..::cs....:. A g 1cat many shots 
were fired, and scrcral persono were badly 
wounded, but none killed. Rossa made 
his eacape safely from the hall unharmed. 
Shortly after midnight a mob ::idranccd 
up Queen street aIHl attacked Gosgroyc's 
tavern. The crowd iu.;ide answered wilh 
revolrcrs, ancl the rioters returned the fire. 
llundreds of shots were exchanged, and 
.,tones poured into the hotel until the win-
dow sashc::; anU furniture were demolbhcd. 
The police scattered the mob with their 
batons. Four men •·ere ohothcrr, one a 
young Prote,tant, J~mes C'lrgg, it is fear-
c,l, fatally . 
]lcantimc anotli<:r mob nuwbedug a 
thousand atta~ke<l Cullins' ta,·ern, further 
up Queen street, where O'Donornn Rossa 
was believed to be, hut the police cle:ired 
the street. Rossa wns driven out of town 
at cle,·en. Policeman ,v ortb w:IB knock-
ed senseless ,i-ith a cobble-stone, and his 
comrades were all more or less injured.-
Probably a hundred and fifty rioters were 
wounded. 
---------War on the Book Riug. 
Hon. E. S. Perkins, Reprcsen tati1·e from 
Medina county, has introduced a bill in 
the Ohio Legblature, which is intended to 
pnt nn end to the book monopy, whereby 
a Jew publishers, through the friendly as-
si.tance of the School Board; and teacher;, 
hnYc for years been robbing tbepeopie of 
the Stale by charging at leru;t double the 
price for boQks they can be furnished at 
if the mntter i; left open for fair competi-
tion. i\Jr. Perkins' full provides that the 
State Commis.sioncr of Common Schools, 
the Secretary of State aud the Attorney 
General shall ad1·crlicc in paper; in Cleve-
land, Columbus and Cincinnati, inviting 
proposals fur furni,hing books fur the use 
of the Common Schools of Ohio, to be de-
livered to Boards of Education free of 
charge-the contract to be good for three 
vear. There are several other good fea-
tures in the bill, but the above, putting 
out the job of furnishing school books to 
the lowest bidder, is the mo,t important. 
We hope this bill Qr something like it will 
become :i lnw. 
4&- Turkey i• required to pay to Rus-
,;;fa an indemnity that amounts to just 
abont $800,000,000, anti an additional 
$200,000,000 in hood,; or, in all, $1,000.-
000,000. This is the amount of the money 
indemnity that Germany obtained from 
France after the war of 1870•71; and it 
look:Hl.S though, in arranging the busiue:::s1 
bad taken her cue from Germany. But 
France coulcl pay the indemnity, and did 
pay it. So Ru-;sin lrn~ re<1uired Turkey to 
cede the Territory :md the fortres.,es de-
scribed in the clispatcl,e,, and to turn o,·er 
the re,·euuea clcrired from her tributaries 
and mines. 
-------·---a- The )Jns.,achusctls H ouse of Re-
presentatives refused, by a vote of 118 to 
93, to order the prohibitory liquor bill lo 
a third reading. nut the contest between 
the liccuae men and the prohibitionists is 
not over for the seasioo. 
FOUR EXECUTIONS. 
Three of tltc Docme<l llen Make a f ull 
Coufcssion. 
A. Clcraymun Hangc,I in the Prell• 
cnec o1'7,000 1Vitnef!lses. 
:-i'ASlffILJ.E, 1'1arch 1-3.-Fully seven 
thousand people witnessed the execution 
of Brown Coble, the negro preacher, at 
,vinchffil.ter, for the murder of another col-
ored man named Gordner, of whom Coble 
was jealous. Re,·. Lorntt visittd Coble in 
jail, and prayed for him. I.Jobie seemed 
concerned, but on Lo,·ett's leaving he be-
gan to deride the Sheriff and other officera. 
Coble's wife was present at the jail nud 
seemed in the best of humor. 'Great 
trouble wns experiencecl in selecting n 
place for the gallows on account of opposi-
tion of residents. The sr,ot finally select-
ed was :i qu:irter of a mi e from Winches-
ter, in a bottom on the bank of Elk ri,er. 
From sunrise crowds began pouring in, 
and by noon the place of ..xecntion pre-
sented the appearance of an immense 
camp. The saloons in t-0wn nil rcm:iined 
open, and toward noon drunkenness be-
came very prevalent. 
The Sheriffgarn Coble the full extent of 
time. The condemned man arrivecl at the 
scaffold at 2 P. :II., and mounted the steps 
with a firm tread. When asked ifhe had 
anything to say he made a brief speech 
reiterating what he had said in his state'. 
ment before he left Nashville. 
HE PROTESTED IllS lXNOCEXCE 1 
and declared that the witnesses lied. He 
wa.~ ready lo die, and would go to Heaven . 
At 2:50 the Sheriff acljustecl the black cap, 
cut the rope and the drop fell. The rope 
was too long, Coble's feet touching the 
ground. He fell about four feet, sufficient 
to break his neck. 'l11e Sheriff pulled up 
the rope and tied it higher. With one sbug 
of the shoulders all was over with Coble. 
He was pronounced dead in seven minutes 
and cut clown in twenty-five. Coble seem· 
ed to ham no friends. Every h0<ly con-
sidered him guilty. His speech from the 
scaffold caused no emotion whatever. 
A :UOXSTER DISPOSED OF. 
CONCORD,~. H., March 15.-Joaepb 
La Page, alias J oscpb Parish, w:is execu-
ted in the State Prison to-day for the mur-
der of Josie A. Langmaid, aged seventeen 
years, at Pembroke, on October 3, 1875.-
La Page confessed the murder of :l!is.s 
Langmaid, and i\Iiss Bail, a school teach-
er, St. Albans, in 1874. 
.A TRIPLE MURDERER .HANGED. 
COLUMBI,I, s. c., J\Jnrch 15.-The friends 
and family of Robert i\JcEvoy, the mur-
derer who was ezccutecl to-day, made 
strenuous efforts last week to ha Ye the sen-
tence commntecl to imprisonment for life. 
Goyernor Hampton, ho"·ever, refusing to 
~ant the communtation prayed for, l\Ic-
Erny on Satnrday, aucl for the first time, 
confossed to having participated in"at least 
two other brutal murders bCi!iclcs that for 
which he is now under sentence of death. 
A second effort was made yesterday to ob-
iain a respite, in order to induce him to 
make a full confession. The Go..-crnor, 
howeYer, refused to grant th is nlso, 
was, and he was, therefore. executed to-
day in prirnte, in accordance with the 
law just passed by the present Legislature. 
CONFESSED TO FOUR MURDERS. 
ATLAXTA, GA.., :\Jareb 15.-Gus John-
son, the murderer of the negro ferryman 
Alfred, was banged at Rome to-day. A 
tremendous crowd wns present. Johnson 
.confessed to four murders. 
General Ewing's Ilill to Mako Green• 
backs a Legal Tender. 
The following is the text of General 
Ewing's proposed Sixteenth Amendment 
to the Constitution of the United Stafos: 
ARTICLE XVI.-To furnish the people 
of the United StatP,.s a permanent and sta-
ble paper mouey, Congres.:; Rhall prodde 
for issuing--millions of dollars of Uni-
ted States notes not bearing interest, 
which shall be a legal tender for all debt.. 
nncl dues, public or primte, except for such 
existing debts a; by contract are p:iyable 
only in coin. 
The aggregate of such notes shall be iu-
creasect cacti yea r at a rate equal to the 
nrerag-e :rnnunl perrc-ntnge of incr(\N)o of 
popula tion of the United States, as shown 
by the Inst prcceclin!( census; to which 
shall be added a reasonable amount fur 
loss of outstanding circulation. Of the 
first i58ue of such notes, as much as may 
be necessary shall he used in retirin~ all 
the United Htal<is notes not bearing rnter-
est now outstanding, and the remainder 
in reducing the interest-bearing debt; and 
each yearly increase shall be applied to 
the extinguishmcnt of such debt, or to 
necessary public works. 
No notes of the United '!ates uot bear-
ing in le.rest shall he issued except as here-
in pro,·idcd; and uo law of the United 
Stnte5 or of any State shall authorize the 
issue of notes payable to bearer on de-
mand by or for the benefit of any person, 
association or corporation. 
Congress shall provide for witbtlrawing 
from circulation all bank-notes uowstand-
ing. 
A Remarkahlo Murder. 
YoxKERs, N. Y., ~larch lJ.-A no 
more startling tragcdr ha.Ci c\'cr been 
known iu West Chester County than the 
murder of )Jrs. Ann Eliza Leggett and the 
suici<le of her as;:1ssin Theron l\Jerritt yes, 
terday evening. '.\Jr;. Leggett au<l ~Jr. 
Merritt, were near neighbora, I iring on the 
road to Yonkers. In the afternoon be 
walked fro111 his house to hers, a clistnnce 
of about a furlo11g, met her :it her front 
door, shot her through the glass pane of 
that door and then turned ancl walked de-
liberately home; he then drnnk a glass of 
waler, and shot him,elf through the heart 
in the preaencc of his mother. Both mur-
<lcrer and his victim died without ,1 word, 
leaving no clue t-0 any cause for the act 
excepting the generally rccoi,·ed opinion 
that he was temporarily insane. 
The murderer and his victim were cou-
nccte<I, but not closely, by marriage. ~Irs. 
Leggett was something oYer fifty years of 
age and is said to have been a fine looking 
matron. The murderer and suicide, 
Theron Merritt, embarked in the hardware 
business about the year 1866 :incl failed.-
He then came back to X ew York and em-
barked in several enterprises, one after the 
others, but was successful in none of them. 
He has since been in poor health ancl de-
pressed spirits. 
Sitting Bull Preparing to Make Mis-
t·hief. 
0TTAW'"A, OsT., Mnrch 18. -.Adviccs 
from the Mounted Police Officers in the 
North-west report unusual ncti ,,ity among 
the irreconcilable Ind.ian; there. The 
mind winter hu~ been favoraLlc to them, 
and it is be!ieyeu tbev intend to make 
trouble in the spring'. Sitting Bt1ll and 
the K cz Perccs in his cump are in good 
condition, and roying bands just south of 
the boundary are in constant com munica-
tion with them. Sitting Bull's band i,, en-
camped twenty miles south·wcst of Cy-
press Hills, but the hrnvcs roam the whole 
region north of the line, and often cro,s 
the parnllel in pursuit of buffalo herds.-
Reposts that the Sioux and Nez Perces 
were stan·ing and wished to surrender are 
wholly untrue. They were ncrer in bet-
ter trim. 
-----·-----
That Big Snow-Storm in the West . 
DE.\DWOOD, Dak., March 16.-The 
heaviest snow-storm in the Black Hills 
11ioce their settlement by white men, com-
111enced on the itb inst. am! continued 
until the 12th. The snow in this citv on 
a level is 01w ti re feet deep. All ·mail 
and telegraphic comm unication is inter-
tupted. 1t is feared that much sufferinu 
aud loss of life will ensue. Considerabl; 
damage has been clone throughout the 
mining cam pa in the gulch by an immense 
weight of snow c rushing in roofs of houses 
and many parties had narrow escapes fron; 
being buried under falling buildings. The 
heavy snowfall bas allayed nil fears enter-
tainecl by miners and mill men of a scarci-
ty of water during the present season. 
.liE'ffS ITEl'tl8 . . 
Gornrnor Bishop pardoned fou r peni-
tentiary convicts last week. 
Judge John E. Leonard, Congressman 
from Louisiana, died at H ava.na, on F ri-
day last. 
Another of the escaped Mollie Maguires 
has just been returned to Pottsville, Penn-
syh·auia. 
A bill has been introduced in the Penn-
sy lrnnia Legislature prohibiting cremation 
in that State. 
The schooner Young America cleared 
from Buffalo for Detroit Friday. The first 
of the season. 
The Berlin Zeitung says Pope Leo hrui 
written to Emperor William giving notice 
ofhis accession. 
The Pe:ibody Hotel, ntl\l empbis, Tenn., 
was partly destroyed by fire on Saturday. 
Loss about $20,000. 
It is expected the Kew York canals will 
be open by April 16th, earlier than for the 
past twenty-one years. 
Re,. James J. Henry, pastor of the M. 
E. Church, Bucyrus, died on the 16th, of 
oerebro spinal meningitis. 
The authorities of Tennessee report 
that State bas receirecl 2008 settlers from 
the :North during the past ten months, 
A Mrs. Smith, of Bainbridge, this state, 
was burned to death on the lGth inst, her 
clothing having caught from the kitchen 
fire. 
Dr. Edward Tallman, a notorious abor-
tionist of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., was sen-
tenced on S:iturday lo four years in Sing 
Sing. 
Five more studenL• baye been arrested 
at Dartmouth College for being implicated 
in the recent disgraceful scenes enacted 
there, 
A J ;,d,h wedding WM celebrated in n 
Metboclist church in Rockport , Indiana, 
one day Inst week, a Rabbi, of course, offi-
ciating. 
George Gregory, Democrat, """' elected 
Mayor of Rockland, Maine on Saturday, 
ever llloffit, Republican, by n plurality of 
35 vot.es . 
J\Jes,rs. Walker, Welsh & · Co., banl:ers, 
of Kokomo, Indiana, havesupended. Their 
liabilities are 100,000, nod their n.."Sels 
$189,000. 
The Fall Rirnr (~lass.) manufacturer, 
ha,·c determined to reduce the wages of 
their employees lJ per cent. commencing 
April first. 
John Foley, aged cle,en year., died on 
Saturday night of hydrophobia, iu Brook-
lyn. The boy was bitt<in bv :i clo,,. six 
weeks ago. · 0 
A dwelling owned bv a Mrs. F rev ju 
Sandusky township, Ri~hland county: ~as 
burned on the 16th. Loss, 1000-insur-
ccl for $600. 
Township Treasurer Lyman K. Holmes, 
of Bloomingdale, Ill. , wa., robbed of $300 
on Saturday night while attending a horse 
in his stable. 
A <laughter of James Phelps, ii ,·i ng·tcu 
miles South of Jackson, lllich ., was killecl 
on Saturday by falling from the top of a 
wind-mill derrick. 
The schooner Carrie Gorton ancl fourleen 
men, ha,·e been missing from Gloucester, 
Mnssachusetls, since January 3d, and arc 
believed to be lost. 
:l!ajor James Goodwin, P, eaidcnt of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Com -
pany, died sudt!enly Friday evening in a 
Hartford hor;c-car. 
The clearings of the Chicago Banks for 
Inst week foot up a total of $14,514,516, 
being about $2,56J,000 less than the cor-
ponding week last year. 
The jail ofCoroliile county, Marrland, 
i-crro--I--ct,--it. L"r-hrg--neen -e-mpty ever since 
Inst October, not even a trr.mp haYinir ap· 
peared to enjoy its hospitality. 
Littleton Stewart's hemp-house, at Lex-
ington, Ky., containing six tons of hemp 
and 200 bushels of barley was burned Sat-
urday morning l•y au incendiary. 
The heirs of Ex-President James i\lon-
roc are in absolute poverty, and a bill was 
introclucecl in Congress on Saturday by Ur. 
Goode, of Virginia, for their relief. 
'fhe Caledonia ;\line, located on Shoe-
maker Gulch, in the Black Hills, between 
Lead City and Central was purchased on 
the 12th inst. by California men for $80,-
000. 
In Grand RapiJs. i\Iich., oa Saturday 
night, )Irs. ~Ioody, who was living in n 
ter.ement-hou.:;e on Monroe street, was fa .. 
tally burned by the explosion of a kerosene 
lamp. 
The trial of Auditor Smith, charged with 
complicity in the robbery of the Auglaize 
county treasury, will commence soon at 
Lima,l change of ,·euue having been ob-
taiued. 
English papers state thnt Dwid Stan-
ton succeeded in his attempt to ride a biri-
cle one thousand miles in six days, the ri-
ding time being limite<l to eighteen hours 
each day. 
John M. Larkins, prominent business 
man of Columbia, 'fcrrnesscc, suicided 
Tuesday morning by •hooting himself in 
the counting room while the clerk3 were 
at breakfast. 
Thoma::½ Condon, a well-known sport, 
was arrested Saturday at Wheeling, W. V. 
and gare bond for his appc.'lrance t-0 nn-
swcr ton charge of bastardy preferred by 
Elizaueth Gray. 
A man nambed Stringer, of :Monroe Tp. 
JcffersfJn County, ln<liaua, made two inef-
fectual attempts to commit suicide Satur-
day by hanging. Religious excitement is 
the suppo,ecl cause, 
State dcteotiYes at Tewkesbury, ~lass., 
ham arrested a number of men charged 
with !iring in open polygamy. An attempt 
is making to establish a polygamou• colo-
ny at Tewkesbury. .., 
Luke Taylor, (colorecl), in the employ 
of Rudolph Schlattshaur, of Platte Grom, 
)fo., ,v.ia Friday night shot and insL~utly 
killed by T. D. Cro;,;wbite, for the attro-
cious crime of rape. 
The Go1•ernor of Virginia !\as offered 
$LOO reward in each case for the arrest of 
the party that hanged Charlotte Harris 
(colored), in ~oc~ingh:un County, ou the 
night of the 6th rnst. 
Safrel Pasha has gone to San Stefano to 
iuforni i\Ioukhtar nnd :\Iehcmet Ali 
Pashas that the embarkation of tho Itus-
sjans at San Stefano i::; impossible at pres, 
ent and must bo postponed. 
The Pope will hf'ld a Consistory )larch 
25th, Ile will deliver an allocution, nncl 
proclaim the esL~blishmeut of the Catholic 
Hierarchy of Scotland, confirming tbe 
Bishops appointed by Pius IX. 
Cash Dad;, colored, wa.~ fatally shot 
Friday night in S)uth Frankfort, Ky., by 
Wm. Colem,,., al;o colored. Cole1Dau 
wa-,jail ed. Both were engaged 111 a gnme 
--i cards at the time of the shooting. 
At Treuton, on St1turday, the jury in the 
caae of E. N. Phillips, who wa.~ on trial 
for attempting .an abortion 011 Reh ecca 
Penu,-p~ckcr on the 9th of .February lait, 
obrougbt in a n rdict of manslaughter. 
"QUEilY : Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy ~Iarhurg Bros. 
&al of North Carolina, at the same price?" 
decl4·ly 
VEGETINE. 
Purifies the Blood, Reno• 
vates and Invigorates. 
the lVhole S;rstem. 
ITS MEDICAL PROPEttTIES ABE 
Alterative, Tonic, Solvent 
IJiuretic. 
ancl 
Vcgetiuc I Reliable E,•idence. 
Vegetiuc 
Ycgctin<, 
Vegetiue 
Vegetloe 
Veget i.nc 
:Mr. II. R. Stevens. 
Dear Sir,-1 will most cheerful• 
ly add my testimony to t11c great 
number you have alrcaoy received 
in favor of your great and good 
medicind, Vegetine, for I do not 
think enough can be said in its 
praise; for I wns troubled o,er 3V 
)"Pars with that <lreadful disease, 
Catarrh, and had Sllch bad cough• 
ing &pells that it seemed as though 
I never could breathe any more, 
and Vegetinc has cured me; nnd l 
do feel to thank God nll the time 
that there is so good n medicine ns 
Yegctine, and I asso think it one of 
the best m~icines for coughs, and 
weak,sfnkmg feelings at the stom-
ach, and nftvise everybody to take 
the Vegetine, for I can assure tnem 
it is one of the best mcdieines that 
e\·er wnlS MRS. L . GonB 
Cambridge, ~[ass. 
GIYES 
Health, Strength, 
AND .\PPETITE. 
My daughter has rcccin~d grcn.t 
benefit from the use of Vegetine. 
lier lleolining health was a sourse I of great a.nxicty to all her friends. A few bottles of Vegetine restored her health1 stnm_gth and ttppetitc. 
V t• N. H . TILDEN 
cge 1118 I Insurance aud Real Estate Agent, 
~o49Sco.rs Building, 
Boston, Mass. 
I c..1.:.:.oT m; EXCELLED. 
Veretine CUARLBSTOW~, :UA.ss. 
! H. R. STE''Jt NSIDear Sir,-Thiii is 
to ecrtify that. ho.,·c uscJ. your 
"Blood Prep11ration" in my fomily 
for sc,·eml yen rs, a.ml think tlMt.t for 
Scrofula or Cankerou! llumon, or 
I Rheumatic Affections, it cannot be VegeU11e eye~llcdi n~d_, a.,~ ~lood puritic~ or 
l ~prmg mcd1cme 1 1r 1s the best thrng 
I have eTer used 1 and 1 have u.scd 
almoste~crything. I can cheerful• 
Ir recommend it to any one in nectl 
Oteuch a medic-inc. 
Mus. A. D1s8llORE, 
Vegetine 10 Rllsscll Sired 
U Is n Valn able Itemctly. 
801.iirr BoSTOX, Feb i, l '70. 
)lr. Ste\'ell!'l 1 Dea r Sir.-I hayc ta-
ken Be\·eral bolt lei of ronr V cgcti ne 
, regetin<> 1 and am cou\'inccd it ·ii~ a. nt!Uable 
remt..'lly fi,r Di~pepsin, Kidnry C'om-
plaint, RnJ genernl debility of the 
isy;itcm. J Cllll heartily r ecommend 
it to nil suffering from the nlJoye 
complaint"-. 
Vegeti ne 
Your:-J n:~pcctfullv, 
)h~R. ll. PARKER, 
SU .A.thens Street. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
II. n. STEVENS, Boston , Hass, 
Yegelluo Is Sold by All Uruggist s. 
Mnr 15-ml 
Great Bargains 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS I 
CHARLES COLONY 
Dc:sires tO inform the citizens of BRAN])O> 
and ,·icinity that he inten~ selling 
his entire stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
HARD WARE, 
QUEENS WARE, 
10 P ei• Cent. Below Cost 
:F'or the next 30 day.-:. Xow is your chaucc lo 
EP1Lh!u:cains in the abo,·c mentioned goodlS. 
0.1::iA.tl.L}!;:5 vOLON-Y-, 
BR.-1.~DO::--, 0. 
SIIE RIFF' S S&LE, 
Nancy ,vhitruore, } 
Ys. Knox Common I_,lells. 
E.erett Heskett et al. 
B y virtue of nu order of sale L11sucd out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knoxccmn-
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
~ale, on the premises, in Hnrriiii;ou township, 
Kuox county, Ohio, on 
&tunla!J, .April 2it!,, 18i8, 
between the hou.1'8 of 12 o'clock,)[. a.nd 2 o'-
clock, P. M., ofsniddny, the fo11owing descri-
lJCd h\nds aucl tenements, to-wit: 
Sit~ate in Knox eounty1 Ohio1 more fully 
described n.s follows: Be111g the South-wes1 
quarter of section twent\~.two ('.?:?), Town!:!hip 
six (6), Range ten (10), of the unappropriated 
lands in the lfilitary District , containing ooe 
hundrod nnd sixty•fl: ve neres 1 more or lc8-.1:1 .. 
TERMS OF 8ALE--0ne~th_ird cnsh on day of 
sale; one-third in one year and one-third in 
two years, with morl~ge notes on premise.:. 
Deforrecl pnymeutlS tu bear jnterest. 
. JOHN F. GAY 
Sherifl' Knox Countv, Ohio. 
ll. ll.G recr, Att,'y. for PJ!ff. -
ma.rcl1 22-w.5$9 
SWEET NAVY 
ChewiUD: __ Tobacco 
.\ ,u.rJ~ 1'.i3~ priza tit Ccntr:rmlal Expogltlon for 
Jl11J chm;i11,1 q:,'lhti,, I\D<l ttullmco nnd lu~i.ig char. 
nrlu cf IY;«lv.11(115 C11•l ft,a.Mring. The ~•t tob•ct:I) 
e·:tr m•\>c. ,\, our bh1e 11trip tradc•muk Is dot1!7 
h,1t11.1e<t o:i fo(crior ,rood1. He 1hlll J rulrt!(ln', Bffl it 
f~:~:r'"l1l· J~1;T ;1~~•1;{i~}!Pe~e::ba~~~ 
USE THE WELLS, RTCl{.-1.RDSON & 
CO!S PERFECTED DUTTER PERFECT COLOR is recourn,endc,I by the BUT"'ER agricultural press, nnd used hr 
1 thou"'ands of ihe vcrr be,t Dai-COLOR ! rymen. H_gi\'CS a pCrfect June 
;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;;.;,. color, and 1s harmless os snit.-
_\_ 25 cent bottle colors 300 pounds, an<l 01lds 5 
c~ni.$ per pound to iti:- ,,atuc. AEk your Drug• 
gist. or ~Icrchnnt for it, or send for dcscriJltiYe 
circulars. ,VELLS1 RrCHARDSO X & Co. Prop's. 
Burlington, Yt. 
LADIES LE Alll O N' S DY E S . 
IF YOU Warranted the best and cheup• 
COLOR est Dy~ for all family and fan-cy dyeing. Dres,ce, Cloaks, 
USE Cqa.ts 1 Jlil>bQn!-1 , Ties, feathers, anything oan he colored any 
iihade. Any one can use them. The expcns(' 
i! trifling. ,ve ospednlly recommend ihc Black 
as much better than Jogwood.. Sol<l eYcry• 
"·here. Large size 250. 1 !'imllll 8ize 15c. Get a 
Lramon1s Dye llook at the Druggist~, free.-
,VEJ.LS1 RICUARDSOX ct Co., Proprietor~, 
Burlington, Yt. 
BEST busincs5 you ean engage in.-$5 to $20 per dav nuule by any 
lrnrker of either sex1 ri~ht ill their own looall-
tios, Pa1tioul!l,ts and s;t1.mp1os worth $4. fr.ee.-
Impro~e your e1mre time at thi~ busines!. Ad-
dr-ess STJNSON & Co., Portlau<l, A(ainc. 
:Uarcb 22·,·\ 
SURE REWARD. 
B YEAHS '.l'O l'Alr FOR A. FABlll. 
$4 to $IO Per Acre. 
B eech a nd M aple L a nd bt Mlcbipn 
1n the fflILLION' A C R E GRANT o t: 
i h o Grand Kapld.8 a nd Jndlau a 
• RaUroa d Co10pan7. 
TIT I. ~ J> JU \ l'EC T , 
$1,r ong; 119lt-eu r~ crops-plenty of" tlm,• 
J>~r- D0 d.romrl, t-no clilnch bu.~•-DO ., hop p er,.,, 
n unnln ,: atreaD11J-pn rc , vatcr-rcaa y 
:rna rke t 11-Nchools - lla.llroad com• 
ple t e d thr ough ceoko o C tho &rant. 
Send for pamphlet, Eu~ll•h or 
Germau. 
AddreH w . o. H UGHART, 
L and Co1Um l HloJ10r, 
GR AND R APIDS, :11.ncu. 
::\far15-eowl3. 
PIANOS Retail price $900 only $260. Parlor Orgam1, 
price $340 on1y $95. Paper free. D::micl F • 
JJeatty, Wn1bington, N ..,J. 
For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE j,' 
Elegant Table Silver\\·arc ;.,_ 
C'an be u-nr,,'1 hy •11 '•n Mmr!lanee •ltb. lbe follo•l•rNoltUl\llt: Tb.cS•ti• 11:1.I :-11 rr 
Pluic.g C-om,,:i.n..-. iOI CbH11un Su-eet, P.lall1.delpbla , IJHD•f..etur,,r, cir l'u ~ t..,,111 
liu,ndar-1 ~11 .. rr-l'latff Watt. •ill ,..ad to • .,., one •ho rl'!dil'o tblt uotlrt, • I-· t nr 
1).,.,1'.1,. • &lra-Pl-ied iill .. cr Sa-111. aud eni,rave 00 each •PoOD any detnred 
Initial. '""" •re "'q,,ired. u, c•11o0ut tbe follo•lu1 Sl1 .. er•nre Co0upou au.J. ••. ,.,1 ,, •, 
tlle ,i..,.e f'n1n1-•11~-. l<"itb nH1r nun"' and •dltreu. 1n4 11•0 11. c-uclo0•• ,..-11h Ii 76 , , , •• 
tn l••J ■ II •:1,:i.:ith. 111~1\ldinc c•t or e1.1,ra\h1; 1ulti:.i•. I ui.tu;:. boi..iu;i: .. ... 1 ,i.,-r, •i 
:1,;:,•.~;1i,c~ .. ~\1~1~;;· h!::J: .:i'1':i!!i ,:i.~•~•=."'•,'~l'i~ -~~~h•:o;;,;;,~,':~';;~;: ~-r;~,..!: 
,.r th.-,,..~,"'"'' ial, •nd ~••I to llrr,a bell S1h·er,l'l:tl.N \\"a1c1t1•d..-: "• 11 .. , l•'1"•iuc 
hncrfr,..,1n11,- 1 .. ,.,\'_,, .... 1111t:11ir .. : 
1h'9-• "~:,,.~,, ... ,.,,~"·"•'I 1'1 Ul .. lll Cn. iOI f'h-•l'llll~t .. rb \!:,,t·J, • !11. l':t.. 
T,i, • ·how It m&lo" Conc«ro.-Tlie :-1...,n• .... l ei.t u•• ti' 11,i, a .. ,:,1111-,,,, .• • 
l'"••11♦ ara1t«-c,.rr•1r bot•l'!<Uhl,,t·r~L t11,,rn·lly i-Jat•·II •ilill !•UrP 111,·i,.~i (Ill' er,J •t 
11111,11:" metal 1,.,., • .,,. en,\ •"""'•'"•enrt. 111•~ o0r l"I"' C..111,!:-u1t'1af\l SU1ff "-I' l .u 
l<'l•"r the. n ""'"'- t"" • n!M<l~rtni :'°'-'"' tbt ve-r7 IDf!-at. H11.-r•t•1,111.-.t \far, ,.,,.,. ,r:. 
lll_ni I, \\,.••II ltuu:•r ,,,.onltr • ·1,1 h ,!,_,., I~ c,.nlatft th'" :-1•• '" 11'1,.,. I "llfl'>U, 1.J ., I 
•ul 11nt J-n•-•r 11," 1,;.,11 .. o after 11111,1 .. <1a1·• rn ,,. 11 ~ d,1 .. ,,r u,,, I'"'"'" 
{:-1,.iic,1] NAT10NAL81LVER PLAl'JNCJ CO 
"i01 l1Jc1tnul St., l'hlla<!dri11,.. 
.::,lJ.VEH\\ .\.1tt-.: ('Ol'.l'OX. 
o ... r ·t"it•t of 1bl1 c.11,-,_ t ••~•to'"r .,;:1, 7;,,. u!, w c«,er •11 ch~ri:t•_ hc:11.& 
111.- "~!••· •· "r ,.,.111•1«. ,.,u:nn ,u: 1., .. 1 ,.,,. ing. ,,. .. I .. l'<'lo,· •sro~ LY ttoi:a I lit a1 :r i.d• 
J,"f!,,_•" •.L .. r our 1•1-l<J f' .. 1,, . .- la,, I .. , , do,&1l•le•eat1·• t•l~•• J 
SILV E R SPOONS, 
anti o n uch !II J>-,,OQ ,.n,...,_, . ., ••r d,._.itt t rnil,al Jo ,1 ,h~l'I"' ,,... t" t,., "I I 1J I•~ 
~~: ... 7~1;:~~--•u1 a,, 1111.J ~Le ;;,_,n, I •-1 • do:, .. .,, .... 1 lH ..... ,1h1·11,,.n :r, ~, IIIU}' 
111Hl ~~7:. for hl!~;,1:~~111. f,..,N r;i6~ AL·s·r~v~n ·:t'.t~ii-:~··oo ~- null 
701 Ch<'.HDUt St., Ph1lad"h>h!~. 
,=1,. ,i.'d il •~dc..ll'N.a• '! oce r,f 11..., f••ll" • ln;: a.·llclc■ .,._ I lo<'~.-.. ,,., 
~:;~;!. 1t1:;.~•:~1~.'°,:'.u~;-~'!:!1~• ":1Y!~ t'!~~•:/!~.~~:~1!~-\~k~1 ;~·,'~d- ~'.:-, ·I 
1••·• •d. · ~: •h , .... -. • ....... ,.i I t i,, I •iht-r I 1~1r,I, w.:. ... 1.. Ir ~u ,, ... ... 
,:,,o,1• .. rr '1. .,re-I, c1t<·lo• .... 1hot 1 1111, le~..-.•· ,1r1.:1t •Ill t.117l .-,a. ro .. •ti-- 11•, 
.!:l r .. r 1u:11-.. .,.. tnd ».a .,.1,, fr r,r~--1•,:,.1, t~ ;11-11,u1 .. ...-11,l1<z r .... t,..i.;o 
•h~t • ·nui,t ~ t .'"•" 11111 l1 ~,. r · In • .,.-, 1:i.-1 .,.. .... Rrntrmbcr that. 
roach ,nrlclf', r:Xct!pt kn1,·~ Will Le c~r.ivcd Wllb WY IDlllal 
dejnr,.,J. wit bout ex:a.1 co.it. 
IMPORTANT NOT IC E, 
Thi1 1tt,,.r•lo0tr,r h...i•h ("94 ror tal1' nln,.,.- '11n fN'lltl °'"'"'· tl·,...,.rore 
It I• 10 the lnurt•l ot lll '1.'bO e110 ,,cure hi .... .:. .. r.1i 10 tte ,. il tli~t thl'f 
are 11otdebarr,.\bt ~•- ofth.- <!lplnU,,11 or tlte ti•" • 11eclled. All loi:1.-
te" ordul11c :ilh.-r•·•t'1! ....... be a,Jdrtt.cd dlf\.'Cl llll 111• 
NATIONAT,SILYElt PLATIXG CO,, 
No. 704 Cheat.out Street, 
PRILAD!:LPH.U .• PA. 
T~~ NEW YORK CITY STORE 
HAS OPENED UP 
UNDER THE CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, 
WITH A 001\f PLETE ASSORTME, T OF 
Hosiery, Notions, 
FANCY GOODS~ 
MIL;LINERY, 
-AND--
LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
WE WILL SELL OUR GOODS AT 
NEW YORK C I TY PRICES. 
I t will oonefit everybody to cnll nuJ convince themselv s. WE WILL PRE-
SENT A FINE CHROl\IO TO EACH PERSO ' PURCHA I G 
OVER O~E DOLLAR WORTH OF GOODS. 
\ Ve will always have the latest styles of Goods, o~ we arc coon JClcu \\ilh 1~ 
largo W holesale House in New York. To the trude we make special price~. 
DO NOT MISS THE PLACE---UNDER 
HOUSE, MAIN STREET, MT. 
THE CURTIS 
VERNON, 0 . 
Mt. V-cruon, )larch l.J-J,r 
JUST OPENED 
A C01'1PLETE STOCI{ OF 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
FLOUR. FEED, Etc. 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS o•' PROnUCE 
Come and See what a SILVER DOLLAR 
Bought and will Buy, at 
~- M. TOMPKINS, 
WEST GAMBIER STREET. 
)lount Yerno11, )larch t.i, L$i8• m3 
BRIDGE S. Sh e .-lff•s ale-It■ Pa rtition. John ,v. )[onigt•1·'~} 
'-TOTIC'E is herd> i"t"cn thot sesl~d 11roJ1Q• . (;uAr<li~n, vi,.. Knox Cot111110 11J: Plea,. 
..J... ~ 1ml, will be reeehed a.t thu Auditor'• ~am.:y Mu111i;cr, ct ol. 
office, ill )lount Ycruon, Ohio1 up to 12 o'clock B Y Yirtue or nn onler of i-~11c- i:-;.; 111 ,11 out e l 
:U. on Tue!ld:iy, April 23d, 18iS, at which time the Cot•t of CommQn .Pllwrnf K 11 0:c coun-
bids "·ill be rceeiH,-d for the following work, ty, Ohio, and to me <liri..--ckd, J will oft,~r fo r 
'fi~· salen.tthc door of tho Court liousc in Knoi 
li-t. l:'or the «:oustroction of nn iron hri<l-gr, county, on 
one !:! pun, l'linglc trnck, fourt~n feet roadwo,·, 1 
.(5 foct c:dreme length, :lrrOM Dry Creek, iu 1 ,,tunlay, ~ f JH·il 27, J 878, 
Clinton townl'lltip1 n~ar ,v.o. J ohn11on 'g. bchn•t·n the hour'". of 1:? ,1. 1 :11111 :l u'clot;k, 
2nd ... \Jso, for the con!truction of an iron P. .~'-, of ~uid 1lt1y, th1J f4Jllo,"iug-
bridge, one 8pnn1 p,;ingle tr:.ck, fourteen feet de!SCnhci.1 Jnntli,; nnd 1t'lh'111cnt to-wit:-
roadwtw, forty feetextreme length across Dry ituntc in the C<)untv uf ).;:11111. 11;1d tnte nf 
Creek, in Clinton to"·n11hip, near Ja111et5 Joho- Ohio, hl•ins South p,irt of Lot •I in th -lth 
ion's. quArlrr ot !he (ith t,rn n~hip :,1HI' J.2tb n,agt•, 
3d .. \.l so, for the co11strudio11 of on iron more,. pa~t,r_ularl~. <lr..:tnht·d u~ l}t•1n~ pnrt ol 
bridge1 one ,,:pnn, single 1rat·k, fourteen ft:et J,ot Nu. h, 111 "-l'f"l1011 ·J t,1w11!ihtp ti rnni,w 12 
roadway, sc~cnty-6ve feet extreme length, in U.S. U. lunds iu '-ai<l 1·:11111tv h,1111•.'1111 of ,rnhi 
Liberty tmvnship, n~•tr the Knc,x ounty Jn. lot ex:~cpting 100 :11•rt•~ ht•rt•1;1lim• ~,~Id to Henry 
6.nuarv. McLl,111 1 takrn from 1111' 1-¼rnth l"i<lc of the lot 
4th: Al:10, for the ('on!'truc1ion of nn iron n.nrl a tract of J.J a1•n_•~ hnown "" tlw "Mill• 
bridg", on~ 1-p:111, i-in;,!ll' tnif'k, fourteen feet Tract," n11cl 1U urres ron,•cn•tl to DNln &ncl 
ro1utwny, th1rt{ fe<.:t cxtr<'llll.! leu~th, across \ix nn<l forty•four hundr1•thS 111·~~ ~old IQ G. 
-- run, in l le;1.sunt town,.hip, ncur Chrji,r. St~wltrt; thr thn•e J1~l nt\mt:·11 trfl<-1. lying i11 
topher Cnx':;. the ~orthwe"'t ci,_,rn<'r of 1-aid lot U. Tf1e lr1u.•t 
6th. .Also, for the couiii;t rm:tion cf an iron hereby sold, or int'-'ncled to U{' l•1111\·<',·t·<l i-.i e.~ti• 
'.ni,lc;e, nne t-Jlan, "-in;.!;lo._• trHk, fourteen fe(!t mute..f toc9nt.ll111 !I,) iwre~ more or Ie4.i. Ht>iug 
rontlwsy, ~ix.tr-the ti:ct e'ilreme leno-th, ucrn~~ part oflot No. 0, of th(' -Ith <p111rt<•r of the 61'1 
Big rnn, i11 Pl!!a-.uut to'ITnship, nt>nr Crawfonl to":n~hip and 12th rang-e1 u .. !'--. )f. lnruli-, de• 
llc rforll 'i.; . scr1btd M fol)o,,,i: B•~11111111~ nt 1he South. 
6th. Also, for th" conf!tructiun of an i ron e:ust C<!rnrr of~aid lot, ru11nin.a; North on th 
brirlge, oue :,;pan, ... i11.!IC trat"k, fourteen f~et l'...l\'-t. hn<' of tht' i-amr 102 ru<I ➔ to u ~tone•· thence 
roadway, sen~nt)'• fh·t feet extrt'me length, We!St pnrallel "ith thr South li11r of ~ai l1 Jul 
a.cro,,:!i Schenck l'rcck 1 in )Conroe t,nrnship, at Xo. 1j to tlw w<'~t ._j(1(' of the t-am(' · U1c11('0 )lonroc ){ills , 011th on the " .. ' t linl' Jll:.! rnt.l'- ti> t1{._, corner 
ith. Also, for the con-,truction of an iron ofi-.aid lot; thr11C(' Ea!-t on the ~outh line of 
bridi;-e, one ~pnn, 11in~Jc tra<"k, fourteen feet "-Hid 101. Xo. 1j to the pl1tf(' of bt•i . .d11niug l'xc,•pt 
ro:ulwR)', 1loross the J•:ll...:t branch 11fOwl Creek, a certain Jot knowu ll!-1 ~longin~ to tht! i~rcs1,y• 
in Berlin township, 111.":u Jacob Merrin '•· lcri:rn Churd~ t\lHI o,1e ttt.•n,• o,\nN1 eund oC<'II• 
8th. Al!1-0, for the l'OIH,truction of an iron pit-<I hy .\(n,1. ll fl'ed, timah-<l tu cuutu..in 100 
bridge, one spnu 1 :-in.:,:le trnck, fourteen f~et tH'rcs 111ort' or lei-~. 
roadwuy, twen1,·-fhe feet extreml' length, Ap1>ruii-eil nt $0,000. 
acror1 8lrn•ly'11 fork of Jdlowny, ii\ Bro.,·n Tr:n.~rs 01: :i:\t,E:-()1ll••thir<l in ht1.1ul en dny 
town'ihip, near Brownsville. !lfsale; onc-tlurd 11l 011" ye:1r n,ul <HHH hird 
!Hh. Aliso, for the c-onstrudion of nu iron 1 11 hro yl"ars from duy of "-:ile. Thf' Uc• 
bridg-e, one ~pu n, 11iugle track, fourteen feet •, fcrr<'t1 p:1y111('11h; to tlrnw intti-r,•,f ut (i pt•r cent .. 
ronl'\way 1 thirty f,~t extreme length, aero! nnd ~eeured by not I ttud morl;;a~t• un tbe 
!forth fork of Jel1oway, in llrowu tow111hip. premise'-. 
10th .• \_l!IO, for the con,truction of nn iron .JOJIN J-'. <; .\ Y 
bri<l~e, one ;_ipn.n, i-ingle trutk, foortrtn fe..._•t j Hhcl'iff .Kno:t 'ounty, 6hio. 
romhnn• twenty-five feel e.xtroru leught ll. H. Grrt•r, .\tt'y for Pl'ff. 
ucro85 D~wdey's fork of J~llo,,-ay, in Brow1i I mch!?!!~,'°.;$1.j 
toTi nship. I 
All lti<l1lers will take nbtice lhat hlcb will ht> 
rccciv~U for onuh bridg-e .!CJ>emt.elf; also, for Public Snle of Ucal Estate ! 
the~utir~ work, . . Tl(l<:farm k1HJ\\ll M' thc ".\ndrr\\~1 Pnr01/' 
]hJ.s will also be re('4'l\'cd for theeon1tru_el1on bcin~ the home."-ll~,HJ of the lak ,J. IJ • .An-
of ~11 @ stone abtttmentsfor the u.bo,·~ ment10!1e<l dr •w,.:1 wilt b(· oft'cr .. ,I for i-ulc ltf pnhlic nuc-
Bml:1~~s, except th@ br1tlJ,j'e al. }£on roe :Mdls, tiou, 011 tltt! prt.!mi'-t!ot, 
and Ute bri_dt,~ neo r Herford'~- At. tbe Ja.tt.(-r O I ,, -
pl1tce the stone in the old ;.\l.mtments i1 to be ,a. ' tfrtn 11!!, .llarc/1, :..,l, l 8, 8, 
u!!ed in Urn ("On~trurtion of the nc,, work. At .\t I o'd0t·k, P. "\J. 'flii:,; form i ➔ ~ilnut<'1l tl1n•c• 
~lonroe ~ills one abutment i-s to be remon•d fnurlhs of ll mil<• ~1,uth•wt•-1t ,,f ).ll. Yt•r111111 
ten feet, and the :itone used iu com1lructing the Ohio, on th,• 11 \·ernu11 1•'111!!11/ 1 in full "icw ril· 
new one. the eitr, eont.ainini; ;4; tt1•tt.;, 01111 \\ ill be ~oJ.l 
.\_ll the sto,, c work is to be <lone by the cu- in l1ttrc1•l~ or l'llth·1.•. lo i,;uit pur,·hol(,•rl'l, The 
bic Yard. "oi i~ notfsurJM\."-"Cd h,• lt1n· in 11w ('011111y for 
Bitht o.re required to he m:ldt• holh for i-and. ft1.rmiu ~ or ~;tt'\lcn~n.!-:-· JllH;JWl:~cs, i i( 1.•i1tt,· of Ile• 
stone nod ruhhlc work: or QOuhln work. ce8~ trn<l "ithin 1iH• 111111\lh''i 1lrin• of tLc City. 
Bit.ls for filling: the nppro,,chcs 11111y ac-com- 'l'crm!S ond Jl:'lymen1,-i mu<lt• t'th,\·· 'l'itle Ji1• 
pony the hid, for mo._.;;on ry. disputnhlt1. JOJIX M. ~\XDJtE \\"K, 
For full particulur- n-rerenre i..i lrn<l to "' l)t'.-i- n.-,.,'2 1: , c(' lltc,r. 
fications nnd plans now on file At the Auditor's ' 
ofiice. $66 n "eel.. in youro\\ 11 to" 11. B-> outfit free. 
All bhhlcn;,rill take notice thilt 1hr Co1111tr Xo ri"-k. ftt.,11ri.1•r1 if )Oil ,\ullt u lrn:iinc:--w 
Com111i5-.io11ers re:o::cn•p the right to reje-ct nn:1'" 11t \\ hi(•h JterMlu~ of eilhcr RC.X c.:lll lUAke 
or nll bi,1s, :l-" ci rcnmstonces may require; :md pay nll th~ tin11• 1I! <'~· work, writt> for p11rtieu-
further thot in their hirui for the construction lacs to TI, Jl.\ LL:E1 & <·o ., r rt la.ml, ,tain • 
of Bridge8, they must des(•ribe i11 <letail 3.& f.1r _!!!!~ ~~L __ 
as practicable the kind of fl ridges, the cnJ)acity 
for su~ta.ining weight, and pn~,cnt 1he ,l{cner:il 
plan of the llritlw~!I: together with the co~t 
thereof when completed. 
By or<ler of the JJoard. 
.\. C . .\.SSlf,, 
~\.uditor Knox County, Ohio. 
l.[!\rch 22w4 
U cun mnke money fa!'itC'r ot work fo r us 
. than at_ nnr thing else. Ccwital uot re• 
qmrcd; w-r will ~turt you. $12 at homu nwde br the induslriou 11.. }ilrn, womc-11, boys nnd 
~1rls wnntrd ('\·er,·wherr to work forn~. Now 
is the time. Cost'll• outfit oml terms free. Ad-
dress TRUE & Co.; Augu<ta, Mnine.J [mh22·)' 
T,OC.IIL PEBso • ...-ALS. The Spring Elections. Common Pleas Court. P. C. Beard I'S. L. F. Sturdevent et al. O.IIIO ST.'l TE ,l\•E U ...... 
The Latest Markets. SIIERIFF'S SALE. THE BANNER 
MOUNT VERNO.:; . ........... MARCII 22, 1878 
- The ma.na,ter of Kate Claxton-firc-
trie<l Kate= as -1.,.,.4tten to }Ir. Hnnt of 
Kirk Opera House· for open dates about 
.April 1st. 
. Isaac McMahon. !ir ing near 
Gambier, and who hns been au ii,rnlid for 
the last year or two, arose from her bed on 
last Sunday mornjng, and half an hour la-
ter dropped down dead. 
- We hnd a pleasant call a few days 
ago from Mr. C. M. Ilane, publisher of the 
Utica Herald. 
- ~Irs. Sarah "Miles, of Chicago, is ,is-
iting at the rcsidc11ce of her fath er, Thos. 
Durbin, on Gambier Street. 
The political caldron has been boiling, 
seething hot during the past two weeks . 
On Satur<lay night 
Judgment by defaul t for plaintiff for $518, 
and sale ordered. 
Jos. JI. Brown·s Guardian I'S. Mary 
Brown et nl.-in partition. Report of 
Commissioners confirmed, and sale or· 
dered. 
- Cincinnati bad a 1;'3000 fire Friday 
morning. 
- ,vooster is to hu\'C a new $i5,000 
court house. 
Piltsburgh.-CatCe, $4.25 to 5.00 ; Hogs 
$4.15 to 4.35; Sheep, $3.75 to 6.00. 
Kew York.-Wheat, $1.35 to $1.4J; Rye, 
i0 to 72c ; Oals, 35 to 3Gc.; Flour, $4.00 to 
$7.75. 
Barnet ,vin tringtr, } 
T S. Kuox Commun Plea?'!, 
Josel'h Wat,ou. By virtue of an order or sale i!-FiUC'd out ot the Court of Common Pl ens of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio and to me direotc<l, I "ITill offer for 
sale at the door of the Court House in Knn:< 
connty, on £004.I~ DIIEJ,':CT:CES. 
Thi! ne11ublicana 
- Navigation on Lake Erie wiil com-
mence March 30. 
Phi/cwc/phia.-Wheat, 1.30 lo 1.38; 
Corn, 52 to 53c: Oats, 3-Uo 3ic; Rye, 68 
to 70c. 
- Bob Burdette, Saturday night. 
- Eggs are n»w retailing at 6 cents per 
dozen in this market. 
- Oranges arc much cheaper than np-
ple,Li n :Mt. Vernon at present. 
- llfr. John Lee Brooke, of Newark, 
who h38 many friends and acquaintances 
in Mt. Vernon, he.d a three pound tumor 
·cut from his right thigh a few days ago Ly 
- Mrs. H. D. Coffin berry, of Clernland, 
is Yioiting at the residence of her father, 
Gen. ~Iorgau, on Gambier street. 
llel<l their primary elections in the vari-
ous wards. The contest was earnest and 
exciting, especially for )lnyor. The can-
di•lates were "General" ,vm. Il. Brown, T. 
P. Fredrick (the present incumbent), nnd 
John Boyd. Mr. Brown came off victori-
ous, having carried e,·ery ward · with the 
exception of the Second, which went for 
Boyd. 
Benj. Wharton vs. Maggie E. Wharton. 
Decree for divorce. 
Madison Pipes YS. Catharine .Tacobs; in 
partition. Report of Uommissioncrs con-
firmed and sale ordered. 
- Wooster is said to have new county 
buildings and is greatly rejoiced thereat. 
- Aaron Miller, who recently escaped 
fromjail at Dayton, has been recaptured. 
lJallimorc.-Whcat, Sl.28 to 1 .~9; Corn, 
53 to 55c; Oats, 33 to 35c. 
Jl!t. Vernon Urain Market. 
S1/urday, .April 27th, 1878, 
&t. 1 o'clock/ p. m., ofi-aid d~y, th!! folluwiJ1g 
describe,l anch; and t enements, to-,rit :-
Situate in the Couuty of Knox, Stalo of Ohio, 
kuowu as Lot. No. 61 in t he 1mhdi,j<.iou of the 
Peter Davis farm by ~Iathcw )filler, n. plat of 
of which is recorded for <'onveniencc of re• 
Cercnce in Look II. ll. of the tecorcl of saiU 
titles ~11 I<:nox Conut;-, Ohio, puge ~ r eforeuc~ 
to which 1:- had for greater certainty. Also 
lot 578,581, 585 in Smith's addition to the 
towu, (uow city) of~It. Yrrnon, Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio. A lso the follou-ing dei;icribe<l prop• 
erly eilut1.ted in the City of )lt. Ycrnou, Knox 
County Ohio, to-wit: UeginuinJ!: cin the South 
line of high 8treet, in the e.aid <.:ity, at the 
Northeast corner of Joseph , vutson's a.Uditiou 
to the City of)ft. Vernon; thence Eat n1ong 
aaid outh line of High street, one nnd fifty.s ix 
hundreth (1 5G·IOO) rods to a. 8tnkt!; tlleuce 
South nt right angles, with the South lioe of 
High street, 29 40•100 rods to a 1m1.ke; thence 
West by a parallel with the said South line of 
Eligh street 5 56·100 rods to the Southetu:1t cor-
ner of Smith's addition to the t<:wn, (now city) 
of Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio; thence Xorth by the 
East line of said Smith's atl<li(iou, 21 40•100 
rod, to the Southwest corner of Joseph Wot• 
1on'1 addition to Mt. Ycrnon; thence EHt 
&long the South 1ineof!ia.id Jo~eph lfnt ,..011 11 
addition to Mt. Yernon, Ohio, 4 rods to the 
Southeast corner of said J obe}Jh "·atimn'a ad. 
dition; thence North alonq the Enst line of 
said Joseph Watsou'!! addition to )It. Vernon , 
8 rods to tlte plae3 uf btgi n ui111:, t•mtaioiog 
75•100 aere!li1 moro or k.'l1::. 
- The new Silver Dollar hns not trav· 
eled West as fur 88 ~t. V ~rnon yet. Dr. Hamilton of Columbus, and he is now 
- :airs. J. E. Gould, of Delaware, 0., 
and Mrs. W. K. Patrick, of Urbana, left 
for their respective homes on Tucaday. Susan Pjpes vs. Catharine J ncobs; in 
partition. Report confirmed and sale or· 
dered. 
- A colored man named Robert ;\fo-
Crudle is in prison at Dresden, on a chnrge 
of rape. 
Corrected weekly by JA~IES I snA.EL, 
Grain ~Ierchant, )It. Vernon , Ohio. Also, 
Sole Agent for Dover So.It. 
-: It is now tho right sign of th~ moon doing well ' 
to give the streets a thorough eleamng up. J h Bo d b I <l d 
- o n y as a ycry soro ic:t ; an 
- Th~ bad roads of the past few weeks he spends nearly all hi,\ precious time on 
h~ve eeriously damaged the business of tho the street corners cxplainfog how he was 
city. r . . defeated for Mayor. The substance of his 
- lJnless there 1s se\'erc freez,ogweath• whine is embraced in thr c words: "Whis-
er yet, the sugar season i, over for this ky did it." 
- Cha.;. E . Wheeler, of Pittsburgh, 
and Ed. Wheeler of Delaware, spent a few 
d<\ys this week, with friends in this city. 
- i\Ir. Thomas O'Rourke left thocity 
W edncsday morning for a short visit to his 
brother, Wm. J. O'Rou rke, at Springfield 
1Vm. 1\1. Koons was renom iuated for 
City Solicitor, wi thout opposition. 
Alex. Cnssil and Benj. Grant were nom-
inated for Board of Education-the latter 
being chosen over C. A. Bope. 
George W cyan I vs. E. F. Seymour et al; 
civil action. Judgment by default against 
defendant fur $2 7 .53. 
D. Hargrarc vs. l\I. Lyon; ciril action. 
- Stillwell'• carriage shop, at Bellcfon• 
taine. was destroyed by fire on the 15th. 
L oss $5000. 
- ,Villiam E. Lo\'ell, arre.ated on a 
charge of burglary at Dresden, has made 
his escape. 
Wheat, $1,12; Corn, 40c; Oats, 26c; 
Clo, er Seed, ....,4,00; Fl:ix Seed, 1,25; 
Timothy Seed, $1.10. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Oltl l'nper11 for Snle. 
year. - Don't fail to hear he highly nmus-
- Now is the time to advertise, and the ing and entertaining lecture of Mr. R J. 
B.L'INER furnishes the most rnl,nable me- Burdette, at Kirk Opcrn H ouse, o11 next 
dium. 
-Richard Nevins, Jr., of the Columbu• 
CT,pilal was in the city on Wednesday, and 
graced the BANNER sanctum with bis 
hanch1ome pre.:;cnce. 
John H. Ste,·ens "'as nominated for 
Trustee of the Cemetery oYer 0. W. Hub-
bell, the present incumbent. 
The delegates selected in the rnrious 
wards met at the Council Chamber, Mou· 
day eYening-N. i\IcGiffin being chosen 
President, and S. S. Knabenshue, Secreta· 
ry,-when th1· votes cast in the different 
wards were counted, and the result nn-
nonnced, as follows : 
Judgment by default agniust defendant 
for $295. • 
John W. )lounger's Guardian \'S. Kancy 
l\louager et al; in partition. RCport con-
firmed, and sale ordered. 
- Thomas Philips, a promi11eat resi-
dent of Akron, died at l'l!acon, Georgia, ou 
the 14th inst. 
Several hundred exchange papers for 
sale cheap at the BANNEit office, done up 
in packages of 100 each. 
THE sih·enrnre deli,·ered by the Katiou-
al S1h-cr-Plaling Co., Xo. 704 Chestnut 
St reet,t Philadelphia, is giving entire satis• 
faction. All orders are promptly filled, 
and no one need hesitate about sending 
th em money.-L11/her,111 Ob,errer. 
Saturdny evening. IJjs discourse on the 
- Josh Billings says: "I ha\'e nerer "Rise aud Fall of the ~lu tachc," i sim-
known a occond wife but who waz boes ov ply immel'!I"· 
the situasbun." _ Tb Common l'le: 
- :I.lbs Lizzie 1Vehb, of Baltimore, n 
sister of Mrs. Allen Thnrman, of Colum-
bus, bas been making a visit at "Round 
Hill," the residence of H.B. Curtis, Esq. 
Wilson Sewing )Inchiuc Co. vs. Wm. 
Kimmel et al; ci\'il action. Judgment for 
$300. 
- A large lot of young white fish will be 
placed in Put-in-Bay Friday hy the State 
Fish Commission. 
- ;\Iorris Richey, an old resident of 
Athens, fell death on th e 13th inst., from 
a stroke of paralysis. - Township tickets for the Spring elec- Ouyahoga county last 
ion printed at the BANNER office at low saloon keepers and liq1tor scllcl's. That is 
rales and on short notice. a pre ty Jnrge,mm!Ju, but ft is only about 
-A car loe.d of emigrants from Shaw· one-tenth of the places in Clc,·clar.d alone 
nee p11SSed over the D. & 0. Railrord on where benzine is dealt out. 
the Hth, bound for Kansas. _ If our Blndcnsbur.~ corL"esponden t 
- A "spring chicken" w:is found in an "·ho signs himself "A constant reader of 
egg which an honcat granger sold to a the BANNER," will append J,is numc to his 
grocer the other day. Ugh l article, we will publish it. We mak e it a 
- We know a merchant who docs not rule nm·er to publish an uymot · nttacks 
take trade dollars. Ile doesn' t ad ·ertiso or eritidsms upon any nc. 
aqd nQbody offers him any. -There was n free-for-all, k11ock -down 
- l\Iansfield is to be illustrated in tho 
New York Gmpl, ic. And why should and drag out fight in Fro<l liill'; pince on 
, nturday night; n ,1hich nb'.>nl a dozen 
Mansfield be thus punished ? belligerents tool.: a hand. The police raid-
!o~ t~~rbi;~::~:;;~~:~ tt: i~: ~t~~: ed the place, ru1tl by tb e free uoe of their 
maces succeeded in restoring orJcr. production the present season. 
-The B. & O. Railroad shops at Zaues- - 'l'hc report that Mr. nil(! l\[rs. D. <J. 
Tille now give employment to about one r c:uson (lately i\Irs. Wnguerl wcrc .ru.>ont 
hundred and thirty-fh-c men. fu remorn to California, is not correct. 
- Look out for counterfeit trade dollars. W c arc pleased r.o learn that they will re-
They are smaller than the genuine coins, 
nd tho metal has a yellowish tinge. 
- The trial of Jones, the Linn ville 
murderer, is docketed for the 15th of 
April in the Licking Common Pleas. 
- From the appearance of the shrub-
bery in tho Court House yard we presume 
that cow has Leen making a visit there. 
- It is now fashionable for i:-irls to knit 
•mq,urseo for their beaux, in which to 
otore away those surplus &ii Yer dollars. 
- Tho wheat fi eld• throughout Knox 
county, eo far as our information extends, 
never looked better at this season of the 
year. 
- Petitions are pouring into the Legis-
lature requeotiog the passage of the Per-
kins' School-book bill, alluded to else-
main in 1'It. Vernon, and will soon open 
out an inuuense stock of ,l\_[illincry Goods. 
- About seYenty-firn reserved scat tick-
ets hnve already l,cen sold for the Emma 
Abbott C!)ncert, whi~h takes place next 
"·eek Thursday, nt Kirk Oper:, H ouse. 
Our people nre awaiting with cager ex-
pectancy the coming of this charming vo• 
enlist. 
- The petition of the Knight Templnra 
rcsi<lcnt of Newark to establish a Com· 
mandery nt that city was granted by the 
members ofClintou Co11Jmaudery, on Fri-
day night last. Quite n number of Sir 
Knights from Newark were in the city on 
the occasion. 
- The Swedish La<ly Vocal Quartet, 
although they garn a most delightful en-
tertaiomen t, the audience to greet them 
where. was only fair. 'fhe "Sweet bye and bye" 
- Th e father of "General" "·m. B. wns rendered by !\Ir. Christian Krause in 
Brown, the present Republican candidate n very suggestirn manner, and produced 
for Mayor, was Mayor of Mt. Vernon 24 a sensation. 
years ago. - Mr. Frank Wilkins, an old and high-
- The Agricultural Society of Coshoc- ly respected citizen of lilt. Yornon, died at 
ton county offers five premiums, Sl to $10 his home 011 Gambier street, at 8 o'clock 
for rat tails to bo exhibited at the next on Tuesday morning, after a lingering j]]. 
county fair. oc.ss, of consumption, io the 71st year of 
- Messrs. Aultman & Taylor, of Mane- his age. The funeral tool.: place 1~edocs-
field, ha\'e resumed specie payments; and day afternoon. 
now pay their little nrmy of employes in - Manager Ilnnt is making nn effort to 
gold and oil ver. · have the Gann Ace mmodntion held at 
- No one can tell hO\v ,nany dispule• this station until the conclusion of the 
for the front side of the bed have been (set- Emma Abbott Concert ou next Tliursday 
tied by moving that arlicle into the mid- evening, for the accommodation of Garn-
die of the room. . bier people and others residing east of 
-The blackbird hns made his appear·. here, who may wish to attend. 
a nee, and the music of the frog will soon _ General Jones, S11pcrinteru.1C:.t-of ih<> 
be beard in I.be land-croak nnd croquet C. Mt. Y. &, C. Railroad, has made such 
uc near at hand. handsome improvement. um! additions lo 
- Considerable counterfeit sil,cr coin his house on High street, that one i• 
is in circulation in Mt. Gilead. An effort scarcely able to recognize the old mansion. 
is being made to discover the parties who It is DOI" one of the mo t altrncti\'c pri· 
hne ieeued them. vale residences in the city. 
- Col. Rush Field, the genial proprie- -The editor of the Detroit (Iowa) Rec• 
tor of the. Wiler Jlouoc, lllansfiel<l, has re· ore/ announces that he Jost n $1,200 dia-
turned from the Arkansas Hot Spriugs, mond pin, while engaged in pncking his 
11as good as new." paper, nnd he expressC8 the belief that it 
- The Lill limiting the maximum com• was folded in n paper and ,cnt either to u 
ponsntion ofwwnship trustees :ind clerks subscril.,er or to an exchnnge. Uf course 
to $1GO per annum, hns passed both branch- all editors will belic.-e that story .. 
ee of tho Legiolntnrc. 
- Ohio, at present, employs twmty•five 
thousand teachers, one-half of whom, ac-
cording to thr late School Commissioner, 
are utterly iDcompetcnt. 
-There is a report that Hon. William 
Bell, Commissioner of Railroads, is nego· 
tiating for the purchase of the Urutecl 
States Hotel, at Columbus. 
- At Coshocton, on Friday, Judge 
Voorhes sentenced ,vallnce l\I. Sutton to 
two years in the Penitentiary for a rob· 
bery committed over fourteen years ago. 
- :Newark .America,i: Licking county 
otands prominently in the list of crimes 
thus far this year. Three brutal murders 
were committed here within tlic past three 
months. 
- Newark is to ha\'c Water-works, for 
" certainty, and the fellows down there 
who haye drank nothing but forty-rod 
,. hi•ky for mnny years, can now hope for 
n change. 
- The Oliio E«glr, the old and faithful 
o rgan of the Democracy of }'airfield coun-
ty, appears in n beautiful new dress. The 
Eagle is one of the beat supported papers 
n the State. 
- If Dr. Korlon's bill to reorganize the 
Coogr=ioual districts of the State be-
come~ a Juw, Knox county will be ' in a. 
strong Democratic district, with Rich Jund, 
.A..hland and Wai·ne for partners. 
- From forty to sixty families in Zanes-
ville are supplied from the Soup llouse 
daily, and these of cou rse are only a small 
portion of the people. there who arc in 
actual ne!'d 0f the nccessr. ri cs of life. 
-The Wayne County .Democi-at hail 
been increased in size to a ten column pa-
per, and is now one of the largest and fin-
est looking wrekly paper,; in the State. It 
is handsomely printed and ably edited. 
,ve congratulate the publi;bers on !heir 
succc.'-:1, for it has been well dcscrrcd. 
- Ac]jutant General L . :II. Mcily arriY· 
e<l in the city on ,vcd11esdnr, and was en-
gaged through.out the day in paying off 
the members of Company U, 17th 0. X . 
G., for services rendered durh1g the Hail-
road strike of last July, the amount due 
tho company being about one ihousan,1 
dollars. 
- Joseph Baldwin cAme to our city on 
Monday, with Constable English of Fred-
ericktown, for the purpose of arresting 
James Kelly, of that pince, on a chage of 
selling liquor to minors; but before he had 
been here long, Bal<lwin got pretty drunk 
and was locked up in the ucool('r" by 
Marshal Magers. 
- ~[e,..rs. J . H. l\Iillesa Oo-. sl>l<l their 
enti ro stock of clothing to a Mr. Wollf, of 
Warsaw, In,!., who shipped tho goods to 
that city ou Tuesday. About the first of 
April, Messrs. I . & D. Rosenthal, from Al· 
toona, Pa., will open out a corupletc new 
stock of clothing, at the old Lcopol<l cor-
ner, Woodward block. 
....:. Daniel Fisher, living near Oxford, in 
Holmes county, was arrested on :Friday on 
complaint of his brother-in-law, A. J. 
Neal, charged with the maHcious killing 
of a mare nlued at eighty dollars, the 
property of snid N cal. The animal was 
found in the stable wi th her throat cut. 
It is said that Fisher had Leen the terror 
- Ex-Sheriff Isarcl Underwood, ol this 
county, who has been in the employ of the 
Scioto VRllcy Railroad for several years 
pnst, hns been visiting fri ends in lilt. Ver-
non during the past week. · 
- :lfr. R. F. Hurlbut, proprietor of the 
Delaware Herald and rrirnte Secretary to 
Governor Bi.hop, is still suffering severely 
from n cancer on th e tongue, an operation 
recently undergone haYing failed to giYe 
him the desired relief. 
- We arc ibdebted to our friend and for-
mer townsman, C. F. Drake, Esq., of Fort 
Scott, for a late copy of the Fort Scott 
Daiiy MOiii/or, in which we find n full and 
finttcring nccouut of the bnMiness houses 
of that thriYiug Kansas ci ty. 
- Ur. Christian Krauso, the .-iolinist, 
and Miss Bertha Erixon, the contralto 
singer of the Swedish Lady Vocal Quartet, 
were married in the parlor of the Curtis 
llousc on Monday nfternoon by the Rev. 
0. H . N cwton, of the Presbyterian chureb. 
D eatlr of .II • • v. Edmond6, E•q• 
Died, on Monday morning last, at Gam-
bier, of consumption and asthma combin-
ed, Richar<l 111. Edmonds, Esq., an old 
typist, and one of the editors and proprie-
tors of the Gambie;· 1VeeHy Argu,. His 
remains were interred in Oak Grove Cem-
etery on 'cdnesday. :I.Ir. Edmonds w:is 
at his office and CMe on Friday last and 
although h is health had been indifferent 
for some time, his death was unexpected 
to his fri ends and neighbors, and produced 
a shock which the Gambier community 
will not soon recoycr from. Ur. Edmond• 
was born in Virginia fifly·six years ago, 
and come from there with the family of 
the late Geo. W. i\Iyers, of t]iis city, with 
whom he learned the art of Printing, the 
use of the Press and Book-binding, and 
for some years thereafter carried on the 
business at Gnmbier; publishing the West-
ern Episcopalian and Gambier Ob,errer; 
and for years aacr had sole control of the 
of the rnrions departments of College and 
Theological Seminary printing. He was 
a n accomplished type-setter, selling up the 
Gree!:, Hebtew and Arabic, eq ually well 
with the English language, and by his 
quiet, genial manners, had gained the 
goocl will and • friendship of all his ac-
quaintances. For many past he has held 
various offices in College Township, nnd 
a more faithful pubHc serrnnt she neYcr 
ha<l, or one whose loss her people will 
more deeply feel. 
----------
.·vut ln.Har111,JJnJ1. 
O,·cr in :I.Iorrow county there is a town· 
ship called Ilnrmony, but still the people 
are not harmonious there by any manner 
of means. It seems that one John Conger 
lives there, who is too stingy nnd mean to 
pro\'ide his poor old mother, (who makes 
her home with him, ) the necessaries of 
life. Some of the neighbors, out of sym-
pathy fo r the ~Id Indy, took her wood and 
pro,·i:;ion:-4. This enraged Conger, nnd he 
ordered the men away, but they refused 
to gu, and proceeded to unload their do-
natiune. Conger undertook to dri\'e them 
off by force, bul,,they made resistance, and 
in the melce Conger received a few slaps 
Thereupon he had three of the 1.::nd-heart.-
cd gentlemen arrested for as,;ault and bat-
tery ,,·ilh intent lo l.:i/1! These gentlemen, 
whose names are Daniel Burns, William 
Bu ms and Richard George, appeared he-
fore the ~layor of .Mt. Gilead, to answer t<, 
the charge. Th e :I.Iayor held his Jeyec iu 
th e Court-room, in order to accommodate 
the crowd of peopl e; and aflcr hearing all 
the testimony, he very properly dismissed 
the case as being frivolous and groundleso. 
And now Conger has brougnt a civil ac-
tion against the three gentlemen named, 
to rcco\'er ten thousand dollars damngca ! 
It is a wonrler th e people of Harmony do 
not treat him to a ride on a wooden horse 
with a sharp bncl.: ancl no legs. 
H ea vu Failure 1n .'Kt. Gilead. 
FOR .YA.YOil. 
,r arJs Drorrn. Fredrick. . llop.l. 
Fint .. ............. 41 12 2 1 
Secoud .......... ... 13 n 2 l 
Th.ird ............... 38 ... Bl 
Fourth ............ 41 l!l :.!6 
Fitfth ...... .... ... "ii 54 2-5 
Total ............. 210 131 130 
CIT;;. SOLICITOR. 
Wm. M. Koons receh·cd •Hl votes, Le· 
ing all that were cast. 
BO.A.RD O"F .,EDUCATIOS. 
Wan!:, CflSSil. 
First ...... ...... 74 
Second ...... .. . 31 
Third ........... 92 
Fourth· ......... 80 
Fifth .. : ......... 126 
Total ....... .. 403 
TRU8T~E OF 
Grant. 
:lG 
ID 
51 
39 
106 
251 
CEMETERY. 
Hope. 
2i 
F) 
34 
37 
o::: 
li,j 
Wards. Stc\'cns. lluhl,cll. 
Fir!t ............. .. ........... ... . 4Q 
Second ... ...... ............... .. . :14 
Third .... ...................•.. .... i!l 
Fourth ................... .. ..... H 
Fifth .... ............... ...... ..... 100 
Total ......................... .. 307 
CITY COC'NCII,. 
1~ 
" 27 
3'5 
54 
137 
First Ward-L. G. Hunt, 38; Dr. f:l. C. 
Thompson, 30-Hunt nominated. 
Second-C. M. Hildreth (no opposition ) 
41, for full term; Emanuel Miller ( mean• 
cyj, 6. 
Third-Geo. W. Bunn, (no opposition) 
100. 
Fourth-C. G. Smith, 55; N. J.LcGiffin, 
33--Smith nominated. 
Fifth-C. Keller, 105; Wm. A. Bounds, 
4i-Kellar nominated. 
.ASSESSOUS. 
First WMd-K. F. Laughrey, 79; (no 
opposition. 
Second-T. M. Bartlett, 38; (no opposi-
tion.) 
Third-J. W. l\liller, 12; J. K. Lauder-
baugh, 33; Robert Doty, 62-Doty nomi• 
nnted. 
Fourth-J. W. Mefford, 21; W. 0 . Win-
termute, 63-Wintermutc nominated. 
Fifth-E. C. Hamilton, 44; 11. P. Ben-
nett, 101; Bennett nominated. 
The following City Executi re Commi I· 
tee was nominated for the ensuing year: 
First ,vard, L. E. Huntsberry; Sncond, 
Charles A. Taylor; Third, W. M. Koons; 
Fourth, Geo. E. Raymond; Fifth, W. S. 
Hyde aud Jacob Bentz. 
The "National Greenback Party," so-
ealled, met in secret conclave nt their 
lodge room in the Banning building, on 
l\Ionday evening last. The entire "Party" 
in Mt. Vernon seemed to be present, and 
from nil we cnn learn, they had a red-hot 
time o"fcr the nominations. 
Dr. Green having declined the nom ina-
tion for l\Iayor, it was generally under-
stood, during the day, that :N'oab Boynton 
had all the ropes laid to insure his nomi-
nation; but for some reason to outsiders 
unknown, he djdn't make the connection, 
and Dr. J ohn J. Scribner, the Druggist, 
carried off the honors. 
For City Solicitor there was a pretty 
,Yarm contest, but J ohn J . Lennon, we arc 
informed, heat Joe ,v ood out of his boots, 
to the infinite disgust and chagrin of thnt 
sore-beaded place-hunter. 
For Trustee of Cemetery that "ambitious 
British marine," J oe i\IcKenna, called the 
turn. It is a striking coincidence that Joe 
is engaged in the manufacture of heud-
stones, Soldiers' monuments.1 &c. 
For Board of Education, tho "e minent 
fitness and qualifications" of Noah Boyn· 
ton were not overlooked, and he was put 
on the ticket for thnt offi ce, together with 
Dr. J.C. Gordon. 
The other candidates so far as announc-
ed are as follows : 
First Ward-Couucil, Al. Wils~n; As-
sessor, 1Vm. Cochran. 
Second-Council, Arthur Adams and 
P.H. L inn; .Assessor, J. W. Power. 
Third-Council, Peter Allen; Assessor, 
George Dunbar. 
Fourth-Council, Silas Cole; Assessor, 
Harvey Jackson. 
NOTES. 
D. ~IcDowcll n . W. C. Sapp ct al; ciril 
action. Submitted to Court, andjudgment 
for plaintiff for $10,426.66, and sale order-
ed of mortgaged premi!es. 
Richarci West's Assignee \'s. Bench, 
Boynton & \Vest's .._\..ssignee; civil ac tion. 
Decree for plaintiff, requiring defendant to 
nllow claims amounting to $3,591.35. 
Same Yti. same. Claims allowed amount-
lll;; to ~·.J,992.21. 
The same decree was rendered ngainst 
Richard W cst's As.;ignee in the following 
cases and amounts· H. B. Curtis, $831.35; 
Strouse, Loeb & Co., $256.45; Snyder & 
Haines, £2,190.60; Hanner, Kohn & Co., 
$318.73; .r. W. i\Ioffey & Co., $-hl6.66; J. 
R. Hicks & Co., $1,022.55; Pearson & Co., 
$30.4n. 
Susan Buckland '""· W. H. Buckland. 
Decree for di rorcc. 
::S-:mcy Whitmore ,·.,. E. I. H cskct; in 
partition. Sale ordered. 
J. ~[. Osborn rs. Chas. Carey; ciril ac· 
lion. Judgment fo r plaintiff fo r $100. 
Adolph Wolff vs. J. B. Copper; J u<lg-
mcnt by default a;;ainsl dcrt for $91. 
Jacob Ross vs. J acob Slincmates ct al. 
.r udgment by defauit against defendants 
for Sl93.57, and sale ordered. 
Jacob Ross ys. Thomas Burden ct nl. 
Judgment by default against dcfeudante 
for . 3.;o, and sale ordered. 
Gd.:U:BCEIC ITE.'11S. 
- ~!r. Benjamin Harnwcll has been 
confined to his house for a few days past, 
prostrated by un remitted care and atten-
tion to sick members of his family. ,ve 
are pleased to learn that all are in n fair 
way ofreco,-ery. 
- }fr. T. R. Head does not feel quite so 
well to-day as he did a few <lays since, but 
hopes arc arc entertained of ultimate rc-
covny. 
- With a number of villagers your cor· 
respondent has been fighting lire among 
the lea\'cs on a pnrt of the cullegcdomaio. 
He is tired. 
- The Trustees have appointed Mr. 
Charles N. Wright, Township Clerk, vice 
R. U. Edmonds, deceased. .\. good ap-
pointment. 
.J~ro/Jatt: Court .'1.attera. 
The following are the minutes of im• 
portance that hare transpi red in the Pro-
bntc Court since our last publication: 
Probate of wills of Thomas Colville, 
Louisa Welker and Christiian Stinemntes. 
Commitment of ThomM l\IcKinzie to 
House of Refuge at Toledo. 
Appointment of Mary Co]yiJle, Execu• 
trix of Thomas Col \'illc-hond $2,000. 
Appointment of Charles Fletcher adm r· 
of Dayid Fletcher. 
Appointment of Wm. l\IcCucn Execu-
tor of Christian Stincmates-bond $1,000. 
rrobatc of will of Jesse W. Bahbs and 
appointment of Daniel Fishburn and L. 
W. dates as Executors-bond $3,000. 
Ueorge ,VMhiugton, colored, committed 
to Reform School at Lanca.stcr for incor-
rigibility. 
- The next Ohio conference will com-
mence at Lancaster August 81 and con-
ti uue about two week. 
- ,vm. I{essler's residence, at Tiffrn ) 
was burned on the night of the 15th. Loss 
$2000; insurance $HOO. 
-C. Aultman&, Co., of Canton, ship-
ped nine car loads of reapers and mowers 
to Califonia on the 15th. 
-A. J. Ricks. of l\Inssillon, has been 
appointed clerk of the United States Dis• 
trict Court at Cleveland. 
- The strike of the ship carpenters at 
Cleveland has ended in a compromise, and 
the men have gone to work. 
- The jury in the Frazer-lfansfield 
breach of promise case at Cadiz, gave the 
plaintiff a judgment of !'1000. 
- Charlca Sweeny was sentenced lo (he 
years in the penitentiorv at Toledo on 
Thursday, for burglary nud larcenr. 
- A farmer named P,ml Berk, living 
near W npakonetta, foll from his wagon 
SRturclny evening, breaking his neck. 
- .. \. young mnn named·J erome Sumcrd, 
!iring near )It. Gilead, was perhaps fatal-
ly injured a few day• sinco while racing. 
- A barn belonging to William !IIc-
Cammon, near Oxford, was !Jurnct.1 on th e 
12th inst. Loss $2500; insured for $!GOO. 
- At Newark, on Saturday, the Demo-
crats nominated I saac W. Bigelow for 
Mayor, and Cyrus H. Gilbert for Justice 
of the Peace. 
- Samuel ~. Reed, of HallsYille, Ross 
countr, "merchant, has left for parts UU· 
known. About $1100 township money 
went with him. 
-The House Postoffice committee at 
Washington have agreed to advance $100,-
000 for continuing the work on the Cin-
cin nati postofficc. 
- James Boyle, recently con,·icted of 
manelaughter at Cnnton, Ohio, was sen-
tenced Saturday morning to eighteen years 
in the Penitentiary. 
- A three year old child of ex-Rcpre• 
sentative Duncan, of .lio rrow county, was 
drowned at Cardington, on the 13th, by 
falling into a cistern: 
- Rebeccn Hilsey, of Ueigs county, 
charged with burning her husband's mill 
in May last, and to which she plead guilty 
has been adjudged iosa111,. 
- Conrad Beck, Superiutcndeut of the 
Cleveland ~Inrkets, has seized, wi thin the 
last few days, over two hundred carcassc• 
of veal, only a few days old. 
- A party who is trying lo buy the 
Xenia Gas Works says that if he succeeds 
he will furnish the citizens gas for ten 
years at $1.50 per 1000 feet. 
- The strike in the Ohio Shoe l•actury 
at Tiffin has cuhuinated in the faclory 
shutting down Lill the trade shall warraut 
the prices demanded hy the workmen. 
- At a foot race at Logan on Saturt.lay, 
bet\\·een Harrey, the Unknown, of Shaw-
n ee, aod Tommy, of K elso1wille, fo r $2.30 
a side, about $1500 changed hands. !far-
vey won. 
Ti.a that Blud. - Senator Stee<lman has been appoint• 
- :1.Iarried by pastor A. J. Wiant at his ed a member of the Board of Trnstees of 
residence in lit. Vernon, 0., }Ir. Charles the Soldiers and Sailor Orphans' H ome, 
Marshall nnd :1.Iiss Rebecca Loney, March and it is reported that he will oppose reor• 
Hth, I8i8. ganization. 
- :1.Iarried by pMtor A. J. Wiant, at bis - John Garner, of Chillicothe, who has 
honse in i\It. Vernon, O., Mr. John Friz• just completed a term in th e Penitentiary, 
zcll and Uiss I sabella Lone;-, )!arch Hth, for forgery, is under arrest charged with 
18i8. burglary. He is in a fair way to return lo 
Mar22-w4 
'l'uestlay, April 2d, 1878. 
lSt de.scribed Jot ~o. 6. nppini~r•1 ;.t '60 
On the a!Jove date we will gh·e a Field 
Exhibition of th~ working ofthcC,1 ..I.DAY 
:':'cLKY PLOW', on the farm of ~Ir. Worth-
ington Shipley, in Howard township. All 
who arc interested in farming should he 
present and sec the only p 1.,,,. e,·cr made to 
run without a landsid c. 
Lot. ~o . .'.i78 nt $350; .!\u . ..i'-1 nt $:.:;- .... ; Xo. 
585 at $160. 
Sd de,;cril.M'd. Jot 1 cmll.liniug- 1.J·lOO acr<?!I\ 
more or le~!-1 al !:-7Cill. 
llar22w2 
Jou.x P. KELLY, 
Ageni Mt. Vernon, 0. 
1-'re"b .l.rrh•al- Hottom Prices. 
On the 6th of April , )Icasro. J. & D. 
Rosenthal, will open tho room lately oc-
cupied !Jy J . H. Milless & Co., with an en-
tire new stock of :l[en·a, Youth's, Boy' and 
Children's Clothing, Gent's furnishing 
goods, lints, Caps and cycrything kept in 
a first class clothin;; hvusr. 1J a·dng charge 
of four stor(""'I. an<l buying cYc/u3il:cly for 
cash, we ar•' in poescsoion of facilitica 
which enable us to buy aud ,ell nt bottom 
prices. Mr. r. Rosenthal is now in the 
East laying in an enti rely new nnd fresh 
stock of goods. It will certainly he to 
your interest not to complete your pur-
chases of this cla._"" of i,oods until you will 
ha,·c bad an opportumty to exnmine·)Ies-
srs. Rosenthal's stock and compare prices, 
you can certainly lose nothing by it. 
l. & D. RO~ENTHAL. 
1-·or Uent,-1-'roin A1>ril Isl, 
The Cottage now occupied hy :I.Ir. Georg~ 
Sandforu, on Gambier street. l•or terms, 
&c., :tpply to )Ir. Snndford . 
'Free Planting. 
Plant when the ground is in good order, 
early· in the Spring. Keep the rooto from 
the sun and air and success will cro\Vn 
your efforts. Lorge stock on hnnd at Starr's 
Nursery, Gambier road. JII15•t6. 
st. 1Un1·ys or the s1nlngs. 
This Acadcmr, so well nod fa\"ornbly 
known to ou r citizens, r equires no eulogy 
from us. I ts reputation for educational 
advantages, embracing healthfu.lne>s and 
beauty of location, ranks it second to no 
Institution of the kind in the West. The 
scholastic year con~ists of two se!!sions, tho 
first of which opens the first )Iondny of 
September, and the second the first )Ion• 
day of F ebruary. Pupils are admitted at 
any time throughout the year. Owing to 
the g reat depression in fin::mcial n.flhlrs 
throughout the country, the terms ha'\"e 
been reduced to suit the exigencies of the 
time.,. Parents and guardians desirous of 
procuring a thorough education for their 
children can do no better tbau to make 
application as soon as possible. l~or fur-
ther particulars addres., 
:lfonmn St·rERion, 
:IISm l 
Rt. Jlfnrys of the Spring,, 
Corx~rnr s, 0. 
---------Ornamental Tree,. 
Tu tllo;::c ,rh1hing·· large 1-;vcrgr~ens or 
Deciduous tree, fur beautifying their 
homc..i., we q!l'cr ,1 l:lrgc lot of hnnCWlmc 
tree:; at l<>W pril'l'~. :---tarr's :S-ur..:cry,G>im• 
bier Uoau. tit 
l!i1>rh1g Styles now 1.•ca(ly. 
3w B.l.LDWIN, the Hatter. 
Sow Is tho Time to Plant Tree■ • 
• \.11 kint.ls and sizes at Starr's Xur.iery, 
l1nmbicr road. Gt. 
HJtS. Gl:XJ:Il. \T, sm::mrAX, 
Wife of the General of the United States 
Army, s,ys: 111 hM·c frt?qucntly purch~cd 
Durang's Rh<"uwat ic Itemedy for fricnd i suf-
furin~ with.Rhcum~ti~m~ anc l in every inst~nce 
in" orkcd llke magic." ~old b~ nll 1Jrugg1stN. 
Send for cireullr to Il cl phC'n1itmc & ncntler1 
Drug1;h•t.~, ,v .. 1~hiugton1 D:C. Dct!l1·m6 
A Corti. 
Terws ofSalt"-C'.uh. • 
JUII~ <-GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Conn1v, Ohio, 
Marrh:n•wJ llO.llO . 
SberHPs Sale tn ra1·tiUon. 
~ u.-.nnnah l'i11e;, l 
, ·. Kun".'. f ·mmo11 Plea 
CnthnrinC'Jncob~,dt•l. J 
B y VIUTCE of an or,Ier<1f..,nlein pnrtition, h.:ued out of the Court of Common Pl~ 
of Knox Counlt, Ohio, :ind to ml' 11in:cteJ, I 
will oft"cr for nle nt the dotir of the Cou1 t 
.flou-..r- in Knox County, on 
Srt(urday, April 27, 10/,', 
bet\l"rru the hour~ uf 12 ~r. , nu<l :1 o·dock 
P. ?L, of ~aid <lny, the follo,, ing 
descnbed lan<b nud tcn<'m,.nt . to.,,it: Ue• 
ing- tl.Jc E:.t,;t half of th~ .. -ortlnH t c1uarter ot 
section 16, town~hip 6, l"::tUf?.! l l, Knrx r1J1mty, 
Ohio (·ont:duiu,;;lOacrt~ .• \Iv :t pnrtoftht· 
XordM!ao;.t qunrtcr of,aid ru•tiou Iii, towo~hlp 
9, rangt' 1 t, ICnox <'ounty, Ohio, hounded a 
follows: CnmmeH4"'iug at the ~outh•,restcorucr 
of ~aid qu:lrfrr ; tlH'nC~ ~nrth 3..! })<}ks i thence 
South GH0 , J::a.-;t 20 ~ol" ; thcn('f' :,nulh 10 :,, 
Ea.'-t 2-J poleM to lh<' ::South line of ~nitl <1_unrler; 
thence " re . ;t ~0 polcs to f h(' pl,1co of bl'gJnuing-, 
containing 3~ ocre!'l morr or lt:-.~. 
Apprai sed nt$3,180. 
'fEHMS OF RALE- Onc•third ju li a11 tl onUrrr 
of sale; one•lhird in one rea.r, and one.third. 
in two year.~ from <lay of tc11l,~. T h~ Uc• 
fcrrcd payments to draw inh:rt'~t ;;i.L S per cent. 
und ~ceurt'"rl hy note.·, nn1l 1nort,s:11c:e nn thtJ 
prtllll"t". 
JOH. ' F. U.\ Y, 
~hcriff Knox Count~·, Ohio. 
G. ,r. )lorg-an aud ,v. ,1. Kooui, .AU'y~. 
for Petitioner. 
mch22w5$9.00 
SIIERIFl,''S !IA f,E. 
haJore CrikhJirM1 1 
vs. Knox t'ornllloll Plras. 
E. C. Lybarger, ct. ol. 
B y YIRTt·1: of an 1:xcrutiou fli;nln"t plaintiff iu thii,: ""'-e,; i~-.ut·d out of the 
Court of Common Plea.s or Knox county, Ohio, 
and to me <lirrcteil , I haxe le,·ird ui,011 eml 
wilJ offer for ~ale ot\ th e Public Sq_11nr,• in th" 
Ci1~· of 'IL Ycrul•n, Knox county1 011 
11,adqy, .April 2d, l 8i8, 
aL :2 o·cJock, P. :\£., of said Jn~·, 1lw full<n\111~ 
cha tteli-, to-wil : One hiw coJt t" o Yrart1 oh.I, 
token ns the property oJ' hudnre ( ·rit~·hfirJil. 
T.1m:Js-C1:1-.h. 
.JOJJX I-'. G.\ \', 
Rh<"riff Kno:t Cmrnly, Ohio. 
\\". C. l'oopc-r, .. \.tt 'y.for l'l 1ff. 
meh!.?:2Yi2$J 
SIIEUU'l-''S S \LI,. 
Jcwelt ._\:; Co.1 } 
, ·<11. K.11 0., ( 'omwon r1~os. 
A. & L . Elli -. 
By YIRTUE OF .\ \'EJ;;Dl. i»ut-<l ou of the Court of Common l'l~a. of Knox Co. , 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for "ole tL\ 
the re:,iden<'e or&\.. Elli~, nbout 1 mile North 
of Monroe Mill,; , m Knox county, Ohio, on 
Hcdnaday, April 8<l, 1878, 
at 2 o'clock , p. m.1 11f ~aid dnv, the following 
goods and chattels to-wit: OnC hundred bush• 
els of corn in the uilJ, one Uay mare seven 
years ol.d, onC' onc-hor.-c open bugg-~· nud one 
set of srnqlc harnC'.., .. . 
Term- of "•lc-Cu,h. 
J Oil~ 1-". G.\. Y, 
~hcril\ Kuox <'ount,·, Ohi'l. 
H. T. Portt>r, Att'~·. ff1r Pl'll'i-. • 
mrh:!~w~ ~ 
Alluca.1• ,--, c , ·ottc·~. 
..?·oab B'1y1110:i, l'l 11 1 , 
A<JAJ\" ... J 
11. ~. Adam, , Usa•·y " ., Mather a II I llvro11 
F'l'ly, late partners doil~ 1.tu~tn s i n Ohio, 
under the firm no.me o.1Hl fitylc of H. S. 
.\dams & Co.,dcfendant . 
Defore T. V. Parke Justice of the Pcac .. 
of Clinton townbhlp, Knox coun ty, 01.iio. 
ON the 1111, doy of .forch, A. D., 1878, said Justice i!- ucrl cm urdcr of ntlnclHnent. in 
thr abo,•e nction for the.• Hlln (f f two hundt·c:cl 
and sixteen dollar,. 
N0.\11 BOYXIUX, Plointiff. 
) [nr2~-3w 
J;xecutor•11 :\o tiec . 
OTICB b l1crchy ginn tho.t the undc.r J: •iguc,1 ha• hocn OJ)Jl<Jintc,l and qualified 
txccut.or of tht'" E!ltt1t<' of 
CIIRl~TJAS Sl'ISUIE'l:<, - )larricd on the 01·ening of the Hth his old quarters. 
inst., at the resjdencc of the bride'• father, - 1Irs. Hayes is visiting Ur. Scott 
Solomon Boals, near Belh-illc, 0., !Jy RcY. Cook at Chillicothe, 0. The "President" 
W.W. Anderson, Dr. S. R Stofer of Dao· will join her about the 1st of April, w!J en 
,ille, O. and :I.Iiss Lucretia J . Boals. they will proceed to Columbus at attend 
the Parsons-Herron wedding. 
To all who a; re suffering from tlte errors an '4t 
indiscretions of youth, ncrt"ous ,reakn~!!t car• 
Jy dccny, loss of manhood, etc. , I will Henu a re• 
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was Jiscon•rctl by n. mis• 
siou:uv in South .. \ meri cn. ~end ll !Clf•nd• 
drc,;i!Sccl cnveJope to the Rt-.:v. JOSEPll T. I X-• 
MAX, Stn.tiou 1)1 Bible lloui;c , ~cw York City. 
lu..te of Knox County, Ohin, dr,• r a:-1..d, 1,y tho 
truhate ·ourt of !'o;)i,1 1·t111111 , .• 
WJLJ.1 i ) t 11, ·f'l 1::--, 
Lxcoult.ir. 
Teachers' Examinations. 
..\. Wentl1y Con(lle Murdered aml t11e 
House then Set on Fire. 
- John Vaughan, a young man of Del-
aware, on the 15th, shot and wouuded :m-
other young man named Burroughs, which 
was occasioned by the ruffianism of the 
crowd which W38 with the latter. 
oet26yl 
]UlEUllA'l'IS~l Qt,;lCKLY ccm;D. 
11 Dur:mg's Rheumatic Ucme<ly," the gre11.t 
int.crnal ).fedici nc, will po~itively cure any 
ca<sc of Hhcumnti~m on the face of the enrlh.-
Pricc $1 a bottle. Sold by all Drug~ist. Send 
for circular lo IIclphen~tine & Bentley, ,rn.sh• 
ington, D. C. DecU•m6 
Ue,ul•q 111.rlf'r• 
~1EETINGS fnr 1hr <''.{Olllinntiou 11f Tench• 
.1..l en will he hcltl i 11 )l t Y crnou rm tho 
lo.sL Saturdoy of CYerr mouth. in tho~· ur 1878, 
e.nd on the ~('Olhl, :1turcloy of )C:lrch, \pril, 
'-fay, September, OotobC'r R111l ~o,·<•m1,cr.-
Rufe~ oft.he Hoard: "Xo prh·~t • 1· aniinaliona 
granted. Ouly two "xn111i11ntlons n!IO\,cd 
within ~ix month..:.. Xo " r1iJl1•at1• :m lt"••l:ttecl 
heyond the Ja:o-;t n•,1.nilrtr nn•1•1in;.{. ~11li<·itlllio11 
of friends Qr R(.·h,lol ])ir1 dims will he of no 
a,·n.il. G r11•H11 ~ \\ ilt h,· f'n ti rP)f from qun1ifil'n.• 
tion. E.l:m11inntio11s lw.l{in prom ptlv nt. 10 
.\.lf. J. N. lll•:.1n1-.;r, ·1•0.·, 
ltnrch 22, ' iR. 'Jerk . 
-- ---PUBLIC :\OTICE. 
St. Crispan'• glory will soon he gone. 
John Boyd says "whisky" beat him. 
Bill Bounds got badly bounced in the 
FouT ll,1.mso:s, Iow A, March 15.-The 
honsc of Henry Grazer, li\'ing four miles 
west of tfiis city, was burned last night 
about midnight. ::S-eighbori seeing tho 
fire r11sbitHt' to the rescue but t<>o late to 
sa\'e :llr. nnd ~Ir •. Grazer whose bodies 
were burned almost to a crisp. From all 
eyidcncc, they had both been murdered 
which was the verdict of the coroner's 
jury to-day. Ur. Grazer and wife liYed 
alone. He w•s quite wealthy and was 
thought to ha Ye considerable money in the 
house. A revo]ycr which was not the 
property of !\Ir. Grazer was found near 
the bodies with one !Jarrel discharged and 
the hnmmer raised. The outside door lock 
when found wa., unlocked which showed 
they were not locked in; also every chest, 
lock, bureau, &c., was found with the key 
in the locks which proves plainly that 
eYerythiug waa searched either before or 
after the murder was committed. There 
is no clue hut strong suspicion as tc, the 
murderers. 
-A farm house was destroyed at De-
fiauce on Thursday morning by fire, and 
in the ruins was found the body of George 
E. Kidder burned lo a crisp. The explo-
sion of n kerosene lamp was the cause of 
the fire. 
- Champaign county, Ohio, has 375 
miles of free turnpikes, which cost some 
$800,000. All the company pikes have 
been purchased by the comrn1ss10uers, 
and now there is not a toll-gate in t.he 
county. 
For Drugs medicine.,, paint•, oils, y:ir· 
nishes brushes, pat nt mt"dicines, per• 
fumery and fancy goods, at GHEEN'e Drug, 
Store, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Cons Husks for l\Iat ra.ssCI' , for sale " 
Bogardus & Co's. J\foh27tf 
J JOHN II.\"S~A'-- 1 bc.-inJ! n 1,lnl·k!- iuith by 
trade, hn.J. often felt Lhc \\ct,Ul of. omo tnC!lUII 
whereby I could ~~ftt•n ]roll ut the forge so 
that 1 couid work 1l tn helter o,lvanto~e. 'fhis 
Thi inducetl m to mo.kc rn·111v 1·::c\lcrimcnta 
with Uift"ercnt. ~11h•ta111·t.:, "hjJh i Cre,l the 
be tpro~pccl-oftmccc~~. Jt "a ononeofthesc 
occasions that l Ui.,.co,·cr~•l the ,\'fmduful tf-
fcct of J::lcclro SilicQn upon 11w 1 rum m f:iy:s-
tcm. 
"bloody Fifth." 
If Charlie Hildreth wants to be re-elect· 
ed be had better come and 'lccticneer. 
John Lennon says the "N~tionals" will 
poll 500 Yotes, and that he is sure of beat-
ing Koons for City Solicitor. 
Leroy Hunt wants to get into Council 
from the First in order to effect the repeal 
of the ordinance fixing a license on 'buss-
es and hacks. Strange ! 
- Charles Schwcrizer, a rcsi<lent of 
~Ia.ssillon, 0., while at work in the gravel-
bank of the C. T. V . and W. Railroad, two 
miles north of that place, was instantly 
killed Saturday morning by the bank ca,·-
ing in on him. 
WE believe Bogardus &, Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in lilt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
'l'hat Terl'ible Scou1·ge. 
- ,vorkmeu are cngngecl in c.xcnvating 
the grounrl West of James Rogers' build-
ing on Vine street, nnd t!ie building occu-
pied by Sam. Clark, in the rear of the 
Woodward block. will be remored to that 
lot. 
of his neighborhood for a number of 
ycnrs. 
Our neighboring town of Mt. Gilead was 
thrown into the highest excitement on 
Frit.lay last, on account of the failure of 
the well known banking house of James 
S. Trimble, who has heretofore been rank-
ed among the most substantial men in 
)lorrow county. H e enjoyed the full con-
fidence of the commu nity, and hence near-
ly nil tho farmers and traders of the neigh-
borhood deposited their surplus money 
with him, for which he paid a Uberal in-
terest. B11t the shrinkage of rnlues, 
brought about by the outrageous financial 
policy of Secretary Sherman, forced him 
to su rrender. His liabilities arc said to 
be between one and two hundred thous-
and dollars; and it is thought he will not 
Le nblc to pay O\'er GO cents on the dollar. 
A dispatch from Mt. Gilead, l\Iarch 16th, 
says: Mt. Gilead is in an excited fever 
heat to-day by yesterday's suspension of 
Trimble's Bank. Farmers, who lost large 
amounts, line lllnin aud Court streets in 
crowds. Loud threat. arc made by the 
more penurious. A suit has already been 
commenced by some of the larger deposi-
tors in the Common Pleas Court, hoping 
by that means, as l\Ir. Trimble has not yet 
legally assigned bis property, to secure 
;heir claims by writs of attachment. 
.Flore .-Vt'tc Iron Brldge11. 
It will !Jc seen by an ad,·ertisemcnt iu 
this week's BAN:SEn that the CommissiGn· 
ers of Knox county io\'ite proposals up to 
12 o'clock, III., on Tuesday, April 23, for 
the erection of ten new Iron Bridges in this 
county, as foll•>ws: two over Dry Creek ; 
one in Liberty township, nenr the Infir-
mary; two in Pleasant township; one in 
:II on roe township, near the lllonroe }lills; 
one iu Berlin township, over Eas t Branch 
of Owl Creek; and three in Brown town-
ship, over the J elloway. 
Unnns,Ternhlc Questions. 
[From llr. Train's S1)cecll at r ·remon t, Oh io.] 
H ow can General Anderson be a two 
-Mnry Perry, of Sandusky, attempted 
suicide on the night of the 13th inst., ]Jut 
failed. She married Theron P erry about 
one year ago, was di ,·arced from him two 
months since, remarried him two weeks 
b.ter and, ut the time indicated, h er hn'i• 
band deserted her. 
l: ... cvcr and ague, nml its congener, Uiliou re-
mittent , be!-iUcs affec tionM of the !l.!tomnch, lh·-
er o.nd bowcll-1( produced by miru-mntic n.ir on<l 
water, arc hot 1 cnt..Iicnted n.nd 1_1reveutcll by 
tho use of llostetter1s Stomach Il1Uers, a pure-
ly vegetaUlc chxir, indor~cc.l by phrsicio.n-.1 
and JOOre extensivel v u sed as a. rem edy for the 
above cl:1.Ss of disorders, as well a.s for ma11y 
olherst thau any medicine of the age. A Jou• 
guic.l cueulation, a torp id state of the liver, a 
want of vital stamin:i1 are cond ition, peculiar• 
ly favorn.blc to malnrrnl di:sen.eacs. They nrc, 
however, surely remedied by the great Prcvco-
tirc, which, bv invigoration the system auJ. 
endowing it whh regu.larity a.s well as ,·igor, 
provic.les it with ;_\ resis t.out power which en• 
o.blcs it to withstand disorders not only or a. 
malarial type, but n. llo!:it of others to which 
feeble and ill regulated !-lystem are bubject_.-
The Bitters arc a. safe rui. well ,i.-1 sea.rchmg 
eradicant, nnd ha,•e "•idcly super:,eded that 
dangerous drug, quinine,\\ hich pallillt('s IJut 
1 hail a, tld~d in three.• of my lilli,N'-11 \\ hi •h 
were bcol- or shut HJ> in rny hau,1 in H1ch n. 
manner by the contraction. of thf' runl•1, th1lt 
t.hey were n ~ry trollblc~omC' 1v me in my dailv 
avocation. 1 could not luuulJ,, rny tool~ 1 'I 
wished, 1Lud oft.en thought. J would hl.Yt' my 
fiu gcni cut. off to ~et them out of th" \\Bf. I 
ha<l u~ed cve~yUung th3t olli.· rt•d :rn~• h,,pc oi 
rclief1 but nll to no l'ifed. " •cu , J i-:,y, I wns 
workw.g with Electro ~ilicou at the fur!:<', and 
of course could not prc,·cu it. cmuin • in cou-
tuct with my hnn<l . 
- Ohio has one thousnrnl two hundred 
aud fonrteen Granges, nnd a membership 
numbering fifty-three thousand niuo lmn· 
drcd nnd scvcnty-sc,·co. During the year 
seventeen now Granges have Leen organ· 
ized. 
-'l'be editor of the R ,p,.blica" Inst weelc 
made a lame apology for his shameles,; and 
inexcusable attack upon the late Grand 
Jury that indicted th e }lcCormack mur-
derers. But he didn't mon d the matter 
much . 
- A dispatch from Zanosdllc stale& 
that the damages along the Ii Ile of the B. 
& O. ltailroad, ul!tl\L•e11 that pince anrl 
Newark, ha\'c been repaired, and all 
. trains are now nmaiug on regular sched-
ule tim e. 
- Durio>; the storm of la,,t week the 
Congregational Church at i\Iansfield was 
struck by lightning, and according to the 
SM.tel, the electric fluid descended the rod 
connected with the spire and came out in 
the bru;ement, dislodging n few bricks and 
setting lire to some wood work. The 
lhimes w~ro extinguished without damage· 
-The Arion Club (Hessra. Pyle, Ver -
non, cwton and Ellis), a&listed by Miss 
J eanie Newton and l\.Iis::; ~Iiunie Curtis, 
gave n concert in the Presbyterian ch urch 
at ~lillwoo l , on Tuesday evening, for the 
benefit of the church. A fair audience 
wns in attendance, and the concert is well 
spoken of. The party upon their arrival 
at Millwood, were entertained very hand-
somely at the residence of Richard Camp· 
Lcll , Esq. 
- Some foiks up at Alansficld were bad-
ly taken in last week by" :Rer. dcnd-!Jcat, 
calling himself Cburlcs Wh eeler, who 
claimccl to be a Chaplain in the Na\'y, 
from Califoruia. After feasting at the ex-
pense o ( the bret!1reu for "'C'Ycral tlnys, he 
at lc11g\h disappcarrd, arnl a rnlua!Jlc ov-
ercoat belonging to J . Jr. Knisely, disap• 
peared at the same timr. Ile was su!Jsc• 
quently a rrestet.1, howe\·er, f\nd i~ now in 
Jail, awaiting his trial. 
Den,oeratie ;l(eeting. 
The Democratic voters of Clinton town• 
ship arc rcquCl\ted to meet at the School 
R ouse on the Columbus road, on Saturday 
nficrnoon, at -1 o'clock, for the purpose of 
nominating a Township Ticket. 
l'. S. The }It. Gilead R egister of this 
week reports the liabilities of Mr. Trimble 
at $127,31,j; while the a.sets are placed at 
$116,008, of which S32,725 is claimed to 
be in real estate in Morrow and Marion 
counties, Ohio, and in States of Iowa and 
:llis.-souri. The Regi,tcr says thC principal 
cau,c of the failure was the payment of 8 
per cent. interest to d_llpositors. 
Orcr .;oo,000 bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup arc •old every season, and thous-
sands of persons sa\'ed from an untimely 
grn\'e. The price i 25 cents a bottle. 
Endorsed by the people as a safe, relia-
ble, harmless aud cheap remedy-Dr. Mar-
shall's Lung Syrup for Coughs, Colds, &c. 
Price 25 cents a bottle, large size 50 cents. 
Sold at Israel Green's. 
Chappelear's Bronchini always gi \'es re-
lief. ~ever was there nn inclividunl who 
could eay otherwise. 
For full particulars read the a<lvcrtise-
ment in this pape r, and see specifications 
and plans on file iu the Auditor's office in 
the Cou rt House. 
The people of Knox county harnjust 
cause to rejoice that th e present Com• 
missiooerd have <lctenuiucd to continue the 
good work of crc...:ting ouL::itaulial Iron 
Bridges in this county that was commen-
ced by their predecessors. There is not a 
county in the state that c.~n boast of more 
or better Iron Bridges than OI<l Knox. 
years' convict in a Southern Sing Sing, 
while his stoleu vote made your fe llow-
townsman President? lSensation and ap· 
plausc.] How can JS icholls be Governor 
there and Hampton in Cnrolina, when the 
same vote that put Hayes in the White 
House elected Chamberlain and Packard? 
[Cheers.] How c.~n a pe:1iteot tliief be 
sent to jail while the Government burglar 
visits his old home in a Tom Scott, Dead-
head Texan Pacific cnr, to carry out civil 
service in Read's case against an old sol-
dier in tho Toledo Post Office? [Loud 
Laugh ter.] 
If you arc suffering with a se'"ere cough, 
cold, asthma, bronchitis, consumpt ion, lo::,s 
of voice, tickling in t he throat, or any af-
fection of the throat or lungs, u:e l-now thal 
Dn. Knw's NEW DrscoYERY will g ive 
you immediate relief. We know of hun-
dred• of cases it has completely cured, and 
that where all other medicines have failod. 
No other medicine can show one half as 
many permanent , urcs. Now to rive you 
satisfactory proof that Dr. King's New Dio-
co,·cry will c,ir~ you of Asthma, Bronchi-
A young widow "·as asked why she was tis, Consumption, se,·ere Coughs and Colds, 
going to get married so soon after the death Hoaraones~, or any throat or Lung Diaense, 
of her first husband. "0, la I" said she, "I if you will call at Israel Green's Drug Store 
do it to prevent fretting my sci f to death I we will give you a trial bottle i'REP: OF 
on account of dear Torn," I COST, or a regular size for $1.00. 
- Charles Gray, a highly respected and 
well-to-do farmer, sixty-five years of age, 
living near ,vest Lancaster, Ohio, was ar· 
rested Satu rday morni ng upon a charge of 
having committed a rape upon the person 
of Lucy West, aged fourteen years, who 
has been making her hume in tho famil y 
for some time past. • 
- The examiners appuintctl hy J ud::;e 
Burnet to iu vestigate tho affairs ol' the 
Cincinnati Savings Bank, report that the 
assets are $-109,000, liabilities $-137,000.-
Thc cxam iucrs declare the affairs of thr 
bank ha,'e been properly managed tmt.1 
that the security on hand for the payment 
of obligations is more than ample. 
- Samuel :N'. Recd, a llalls\'ille, 0., 
merchant, left home on Thursday for parts 
unknown. Financial embarrassment is 
suppos~d to be the cause of his sudden de• 
parture. Sheriff ~Inckey touk possesion 
of his store Saturd ay at suit of creditors.-
Recd was Township Trca..;urcr, ant.1 ti,ok 
with him about $1,100 of township funds. 
ocs no t,ra.dicate ntnh1riu. ~larl ·ml. 
Notice to Owners of Stock. 
N O~ICE i'i hcrc.•ht r.;ivcn tu the o,f"n_er-, of Sto"k lhnt all ~toc.k fountl runomg ot 
lar~e iu Honroe township, Kuox county, froru 
u11J. ufkr thil:i <lntc, wi ll be t.ak,.n up nod im• 
pouudcd, in puri,ua.ncc of the la,\ in :--u(•h C'a. ~ 
made nnd proyided. S. lL \YE.\. \~En, 
~ILA • YOl'~U. 
JOHX llEl\\\"OOU, 
March ~, 187-~•"'3 Tru5tecs of )lonroc Twp. 
. CALL ON 
FR.ED. :a. El:::CLL, 
TUE-
Moael Billiard ·Hall Reitaurint, 
IN WES'I·Eus OHIO, 
Ercrythiug Iccil Except the Wekom e. 
OFl'lC'E Jioi..:w; Fll0.\l _.\. "\t. TOP. ,1. 
:MAIN STREET , 
Directly ()ppo,ifr Rotdt!J llurr.•r, 
jaull•ly 
I took no not.ice of the t'ffrct it h11,t \iroduced 
uutil one t1ay, "ii,hiug to u-.e n hcun rnmmcr, 
r gras1,cd it " 'it h my crook{'(\ hund , ·,uul 1uuch 
to my :rn rprisc I found tn) cr<Htl\c.:d flu~ n 
trn.ightco out, o.nd I hall uS 111uch u: 1-; of tlicm 
as ever. 1 could har<lly btlien• rn,· c,-~s. 1 
howcd my ho.nu to my" ifc 11.ntl fo1i1ily·, auJ u. 
general rC'joicini._:: "ns the r('sult. 
l hn.d a.nejghbor living n.bout a milr from 
my shop who hntl a. lame k n<'t', rnut--t.'d hv the 
Ci?rds being contracted hy rhruma1i:--11L ·1 t.>tut 
11101 n. bottle of Electro ~ili<'on J,iuimt,;ut, and 
tolcl him lo u-. it tlJOroughly , H cclid ~u, nnd 
n.t the cntl of three months he w{ls oblc to throw 
away hi~ cune o.nJ walk to iny '-hop •'{lJlRrCUt• 
ly as well n.s ever. It ba<l worked u 1t did in 
wy CRse-produdn,• a p1.•rfrrt ,·urc. 1 h:t't"C it. 
t-0 otlurs of mr 11rigl1h11rs awl fd,·n,l (fM mih s 
aroun<l) who Wl.'rt' wtf,:,rinA' from rh~lUJ1o.li1ru, 
s n·el1cd limb~111c.uralgio., ~titrjtJiut~, hurn!'I, etc. 
1lll of which it 1.·urrll withnut arw trouble. 
rinding that th~ 1:lc•clN :,.ji}jlllll. l,i11l111cnt. 
would pcnNr,,ti• th }.in ofnrnn fur1lu·r than 
any othe't ~ill, tm11-c 1 Ito('\ urn·d tu me that it 
mrul he i:-,.,.J for th~ hl)rol'1 ullll it lw proved 
ia:,elf one Qf the, ery h I 1•1•p1it•11tl1111s iu ell 
external Ji~cru,ri- c~rurinJ,? in tha.t 110\Jlc n.ni-
mal. Prt1pa.n-d hy th<' l .lflrfro ~ilil-on Lini• 
mcnt n1,111•~u~·, ofllcc ;,; '\illhm ~trcC't, Ne:,, 
York. :--:o ,11,_y 1111 l1r11 g , ... t... l'r1cc 00 cents 
per bot th-. 
rarrand, " 'illi1.1rn ~ (.'n., \"ntt s Detroit 
.I. ' . Burd ull & t"o.,ond Jl.'\1,.('; n,h· & c~. 
\ ..rN1t , l'inr-inn&ti, O. · ' 
'Y~ lt· (lr • • ,\. (' 1., .\ i;"tM, Etmi1 . ~. Y. 
1 ullc·r..\:._l'nllc.r, .\.ft 1'-, hirnS,?11, UJ. 
'L.1rd1 1. 1•y 1 
" 
~\lit an,l 
_ _. -
A good pla~c to study the dead lan-
guages. In the graveyard. 
What is that which Adam never saw, 
uever possessed, and rct gavo trro to each 
of his child ren? Parent3. 
"Did you notice how splendidly I 'l\·ent 
throu§h that last reel at the ball last uight, 
Tom?' "Y cs, and I noticed that you kept 
it up all the way home." 
The Cincinnati "Saturday :Kight" thinks 
a poem on kissing should be wri tten in l -
am-buses. Lovers, however, would prefer 
such a poem in the shape of re-busses. 
A minister nsked a new deacon if he had 
family prayers. "Yes, •lr; night and morn -
ing regular, if I have to knock every one 
of the yotmg ones down on their knees." 
A logician growing suddenly palo was 
asked "·bat the matter was. "Oh, noth-
ing,'' answered he, putting his hand onr 
bis stomach; "its only an ambiguous mid-
dle." 
,ve often hear of a "general strike of 
ehoomakcr~, or tailors, or miners, fo r au 
increase of wages; but never hear of a Gen-
eral strike in the army for the same ob-
ject. 
Said t:!mith to his bookkeeper, "Has the 
new drummer got as much brass as the old 
one?" "Oh, ye:!!, sir; he's one of the real, 
old fashioned door-knockers of our dad-
dies." 
They snid to the fathe r of one of the 
p rize winners at colleirn : "So your eon has 
earned his spurs." '"i'4Y cs," reRlied the 
practical old mnn, "and now hos got to 
cni-n his boots." 
The model husbnud has bccu fo und in 
Albany. He don't permit his wifo to do 
moro tbnn lnilf the work. She puts up the 
canned fruit in ,ummrr, and he puts it 
Uown in winter. 
11)1rs. Bpinks," ol,sen·ed a l>oardcr to 
tho landlady, "tho equal adjustment of this 
establishmunt could be more s11fely secur-
ed if there was less hair in tho hush nm! 
more in the mattresses." 
Palllt Cheaper tlrn.n Dccar. 
I am surprised at the want of care in 
painting country buildings e,·erywhere.-
For several years I ha,·e paiuted all my 
shiuglc aml tin roof;, gutte rs and rnlleys 
of house, barn, ice-housej gas-ltouse, stnble1 &c., with Prince's metal ic paint, and fina 
it saves everything in perfect order, free 
from decay. The roofa arc cleaner than 
unpaiuted ones; the water runs off more 
qwckly1 and I get more of it, n.s there is no 
absorpt10n in tho shingles. l have used 
the same paint in putting down a new 
stable floor, painting c,·cry piece of wood, 
top, bottom and edges. Even tho planks 
nnrl slats my horses stand Oil arc all paint-
ed. All my furnace pipes of tin, front of 
furnace, water pipes, garden tools, plows, 
harrows, ladders, baskets, pails, scuttles 
and nearly everything on the place get n 
dash of this paint. It makes everything 
look neat and tidy, and in durability they 
will last ten time>< as long. Samuel Hig-
gins, of Springfield, :K. J., bad nll bis form 
buildings p:1inted ten years 8!50 with the 
Averill chemical paint, nnd 1t is bright 
nnd in good order to-day. Buildings paint-
ed with Prince's paint should get a good 
cont each five years. I have used it with 
eq ual success in painting my pond flume, 
the plank floor over tho tank, and all 
benches in the greenhouse whcte water 
comes in contact, and all nro equally pre-
sen·ed. The decay without paint will ex-
ceed the cost of painting by many time~. 
J. L. C. 
The .Farmer and His Money. 
The farmcra ll'ho ''lifted" the mortgages 
from their lane! during tho fl ush times 
caused by the war were the fo rtunate ones; 
while whose who went into debt haYe gen-
erally fa iled. In view of the prosperity of 
the farming class during the past years, it 
is well to remember thIS experience. A 
combinat.ion of cnuses has produced fai r 
prices, in conjunction with an immense 
crop. .But tho Rural " 'oTld reminds the 
farmers that "the European wnr will not 
last always; thnt next year perhaps there 
will bo a larger crop in Great Britain than 
has been produced 111 fifty years; that but a 
very small portion of our crops may be 
wanted abroad, nod that iu consequence 
the very lowest price3 may prc,•ail for all 
our farm crops." To be forel\'arned is to 
be forearmed. }'armers, therefore, who 
take in money for thei r crops thi~ year had 
better pny their debts. Instend of incur-
ring new debts, pay oJftlie old ones. Get 
in an independent condition. The fnrm 
will always make an industrious farmer a 
good Ii ving. Hct.oh·e to owe oo mnn a 
cent. Pay ns you go, and peace of mind 
that the debtor cannot enjoy will be yours. 
Cnring Ham~. 
Mo,t of the hams prepared for market 
nre salted too mucl,, and are bard and 
llavor]e..,.. An experienced curer gives 
the directions: When the hams nrc nicely 
trimmed, rub each one with tolerably fine 
•ult, nnd pack in tight. Make a sweet 
pickle by u~ing one and a half gallons of 
New Orleans molassca or its e<ju1rnlcnt in 
sugar, nnd six ounces of powdered saltpct~ 
to fo rty gallons of water, with snit enough 
added to make the pickle float n potato 
when it is made. Let it stand until the 
scum rises and is skimmed off. They 
should remain in tho pickl<1 from fil'e to 
six "·eek•. according to the tempemtnre of 
the place. lf exposed to freezi ng weather, 
they will cure much slower than in a cel-
lar. When the hams arc finallv tnkeD out 
rinse them in clear wntcr nod hang up to 
dry, ready for the smoke house. 1Iickory 
wood is the best for smoking, but anv clean 
smoke will answer. · 
Farw.ynr1\ Man1u·c. 
lt has been n.,certaincd that farmyard 
manure doe• not lose as 1,iuch by simple 
exposure to air, heat and light n.~ bRS here-
tofore been imagined. The deterioration 
of _ba~ly-cxposed manu re heaps is due 
p rmcipully to losses by drainage. It ha, 
boeu found, through cnreftll eI [>erimcnt, 
tbnt 100 load.; of manure ""posed to the 
weather were reduced at the eDd of 81 days 
to 73 3 loads, at the end of 28.:1 days to 
64 4 loads, 884 days to G2 6 loads, while at 
the end of 1D9 dnye the original 100 loads 
wore reduced to 47 2 londs1 sustaining a 
losa of 52 8 load•. Tho dar1<-colored liquid 
made by the wash of tho rain, and which 
was fo_und_to be, tho principal loss, was 
very uch 111 mtrogen, phosphoric acid, 
and potash, and these constitute the most 
rnluable portion of tho manure, what WM 
left being mainly carbonaceous matter and 
poor in all the clcmeo~ of fertility. 
Killing Drnsb. 
There i• no ecason when alders will ho 
aurc to die by being cut, but they will 
sprout much more feebly if cut in August 
tbnn iu any other month. 'This io certai n-
ly the poorest time for cutting titnbcr 
where tho health of the no:<t growth is of 
any accouut. Some farmers will tell you 
thu.t brush must he cut in the "vld" or the 
"now·• of the m,,ou, we forget which, but 
nny time in Augu•t, without regaru to 
moon, is a good time for cutting any wood 
or bmsh, where destruction is the main 
object sought. 
Urecu Food fo r Lnylui; Jieus. 
.\ daily rntivn of i;rccll food is actually 
oecc,,,ary for la;·iog hens. V t·gctablee, 
oither c•,okud or ra11 , arc much reli•hcd 
also, a11d serve in &oruc mensuro lo •upply 
the place of grccu diet. Onions chopped 
nnc nud mi:<ed with their food'are cxcccd-
-,;lllY wholc•ome, and if not a cure are ccr• 
ta1nly "provcntire of disease in mauy in-
8tanccs. Growing chickens arc even more 
anxiOlh for i;rc1,n food than l11ying hens . 
They ,•r;t1•~ I', uad, when neces.~ary to be 
honscJ f.-0111 it on account of inclement 
weather, it ,Jwul, l be prol"idccl for them.-
There i, no green food so wholesome for 
the then. as onion tops cut up fine . . 
Tho fou o ,,vi n.! Cu,.., I:; prol:mbly t:1r mo~? 
r em:-t .. '-t z. ble ever effoctsd by any mt'c!I • 
c ::1 pro~::1, .1 ... •.-,-. for the treatment r-f 
Catarril; .. 
SrF-POLS:, 1!9. F eb. 2-'\ l'!w-
Thcn pcraonully ::preat("d n ,,. l'al1l Ocor~,..: F . 
lJim1morc. n1HI nuutr. oath thftt th{' (nregolng 1tatc• 
UlCD~ by him ~nbgcrlhctl 1 ... tru<'. Bcfor~ Ill~. 
~£TH J . 'l'HO:'>I.J.$, Jual1cc orthc rc,ice. 
lml!COLLINS'-
VOL TAIC PLASTER 
Affords !he most 9ra!eful relief In a!I 
Affections of the Che$! and l ungs. 
CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 
}Jenn. W :HK9 & POT'l'llt! Ger.lltnttt1.-II11\'lag 
: rJe~ ~!'1eW0~;h~~lltth~~,~~d c~:~n~/Vibd:1~~0 
pn.eed by• former 1iury aod Btnlln, ancl forwhlCli 
th~ae~:1Yll~~1~:RalY~8/~~~J!n,!,'rrt~~i ~t:~~1n~~ 
t';1~~·l1fot~~~Jg\~fA~~i~~m:~~c1~ rg~~r J~~i! 
IUrsrl!IC} 1'CliCV~fl tho poln anJ. 601'CDe8S almost Im• 
t°:ui:~~1fr a"Jjr! ~~~~ 5~~~~ :w~ '~r?!~;0e'!.'o0 -~~ 
comfort, wtiercns. hcforc tho a~p'lieatloa. or your t~,:~~1111go~!~~~rfo~~3i~~~r,~~tiJ:~\~i~b~~ :w~ 
rleUUJ'O r"COWlllcml lh('rn to thf" afflicted. Youn 
r e,pcctt'ully. M 1t8. FRANCES lLUillllt.l.:-;. 
OJlW.?'V, Me.,Apr1121, 187S. 
'Therl" f'I no mctlJC'll. l ;;-;;otect:vc appll3nce thu:; 
~t~~~r1~:''i:.~t°ratfi~t~~~.- s°~~~n~~~c~~Vt(l1~0c;{~~f~~a 
Lnnl'.!'~. w,, hcllcvc them capable or prcve=itlu,• 
ecriou:J lil3cl\3cs or t~e~c org ans. .. 
PRI CE, 25 CENTS. 
Do nnt t.onfoanrl theltt' Plnstera with the or,Unnry 
r1a.stcrs or the day, t!:3t i>y compnrlson 11,ri; o.b&1, 
l utely -worthlc11,. 
De carof\1110 ob t'lln ("oLt,tss'VoLT,HOPu.i.nr., 
A combtn:i.t l•,:. fl! l.lcct rlc or Voltaic Plntcs 
with ft. hlglily Mt•dk!\Lf'd PlRlter, as e.ecn in tho 
llbO\"C cut. SoM fly nil Wholesale O.Dd Relsll I>rug-
,Jtlatt lbron'-!hont thl'I {1nltl'cl Stf\tes and CrinMiu, tr.~~y Yilil:G.S & l'OTTEH, l~ropr1ctors, Iloston, 
rob lo-lem 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
h :oplu nre b•·tlmg acc1uaiutctl-un,l tllo~ who 
nrc not ought to IJc-wltb tho wondcl'[ul merits ot 
tho.t great .American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
'l'bta Unlmcnt very naturl1lly originntcd in A1ncri-
ca, ,there Naturo pro,·ld(,s in her laboratory auc'.1 
,urpr!slng antidote, tor tho mal::Ldle8 other <:h11, 
llrcn. Its to.mo )HU been !lprcnding tor ~ year-1, 
untJl now It cuclrclcs the hnUltnblc globe. 
Tho llexlca11 !(u;:1tnng Liniment Is n mntcb lc. 1 
rPnwdy forallextcrnnl:i.Jlm<'nhof m:mnnd 1.>c11~l. 
To i.tOC'k owners nnd tanners it ls lnvn.lunllk. 
A &Jnglo bottlo often tan's a }111m:m Ill<' or rr> 
~tores tho u.scfulneu ot tm e.,::ccllcnt hor~, c,.\:, 
cow, or llhttp. 
It cure;,i t oot rnt, boor-n.11, hollow hNn, J;rul•, 
pcrcw-worm, s:bonl<kr•rot, innngr-, tho lJltr~ nnrl 
slings ot }V'll<1on,,us reptiles unil la~ct!!', nnde\·ery 
,uch dra,-vbaek to r-tot.'k l)rectllug nnd bush nr,·. 
lt. cures C\·cry c:xtcmnl trouble cf. Jv-.r"C'" rw•h 
asl::unenes:1, ,cratrhc!I, twlnny, "IJlral•1~, ruuu•l,·r 
\\Ind ;;t1.ll, rin~-bollC', (·tc .. ('I(', 
Tbollextcnn ru,tnn;;Lh1lnV'U~ J. 1hr' qUif•l.:i· t 
ru.re ln the·wClrlll for nechl<'llt'-4 {\\_'CUtrhlJ Ill llu• 
f•mlly, In the nb.•cuef' ('If a 11h,r!tkkln, ~ud.1 ,:~ 
b11.ns.a., aealds, s:r,rn.Jn·, cul<1, ('!<•,, nntl f1,r rhcurna 
ll1m,and 6tlttnC"ISCJlS('nderetl hy cx110•11r!', l"11 r-
lleuJarly ,·atunble to lllncr~. 
It ls tl:aechcnJ)(''Jt Tl'lllC'fly In th,. ,,orld, tor k. 
J')('nctrotes tho musclo t'J th t• 001H', oml n t.l111ifo 
AJlt>llcntlon 13 G'"lll'raHy r-u!llcleut lo eur('. 
MextcanMustaugLlnlmcnt I~ J ►Ut up In thrco 
,besot bottles, 1llo lJ.rgtr on<'~ h<'ing Jlroportion• 
atel7 much tho chea.pc~t. Sult\ N·erywherc. 
l'ebt-yGPn 
New F irm 
- ANO 
NEW GOOD S! 
W E arc pkn'i('d to aun<Htn<'c to the <:iti-1.cns of ) I t. Y1•rno11 n11<1 l°i ("init,· that we 
have just opeo«1 a FlH::<T-t J •. l~S · 
Mercbnt T~ilorfag Est~bHshment ! 
In Uogcri,i• Block, 
Y i ue Sh•cet, 
l Vc.ost 
,vhcrc W(' arc prcp~rc<l lo rnctt ult detua.1u.l-; in 
our lint·. ,re ilu.ttl'r oursch-c~ 
thnt'1et·an t;C't 11)1 
First-Clluss V Ol'Ji: fol' 
Less 1'.lo ney 
thnu cau l,c lJouµht l'h-c whl're. .b wt do 
all our owu work con'-cqucutly we h,~,·c 
but very little cxpem,f> attad,rd to our busi-
nrs;. 11" YOU W.l);T .l !'-\TYJ.ISJI :0-l' JT, 
·mu: AND SEI: p;, 
I\" 11:J;t; LL .I. DEIDIOD\·, 
.,:c.1.t <luor l•J 1:1 hrnnl Uoger~ 1 )!rat ::ihup. 
~._.pt2Btf 
If You are Going West, 
ON nl'SINESS on PLE.\SvRE, uou"I fail to opply in person or by letter ln the 
3ub~eribcr for infonuntion conccriiiug Ilic 
vr·eiste rn country. 1 cun furnish tir:st. da~~, 
~~rond clsis8 n.nd Emig runt Tickets, nt luwr:ii:t 
rateo to ::ill priuoipal point5. Abo, fir~t <'In:-:-. 
,10 dav rc1uml trip tickcl!I , good fill an\· train, 
nmJ o\cr thr ~h('Jriest li111:1!- of rriilroa,h·. 
W~L A. f;lLf'OTT, 
~[Lwj )[t. Vernon, 0. 
R EM O VAL . 
GEO, P. JtOWl-'.LL & CO.'S 
Newspa.per Advertising Bure:.u 
From New lork Timrs Building to No. 10, 
SprllCC 'jtrcct, opposite the Tribune DuilUing, 
~EW YORK, 
C~al! C~all C~all 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
Coal l\IiT1es 
Htn·c 01~enctl an Office 
anti Coal Yard 
-AT THE-
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & 0. R. R., 
. \ •. Jl \'ILL FURNISH THE 
P~O!llc of" JI.It . Vernon and 
-Vicinity with 
.~T THE -
LOWEST JUTES POSSIBLE 
_ ..... ~5o~!~S.i~_1rnt __ Qfards. ______ . 
\\"JLLl,Ul ) f. KOOSS, 
ATTORNE Y AT L.A. -W, 
)lT. YEnxos, OHIO. 
}J2ir" Office over Kuo.x County Savings B ank 
Dec. '2:?•y 
J. w. 1:u8~EJ,L, M. n. J . w. ~[C:'-llLL:t:~, M. o' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SURGEONS&. PHYSICIANS. 
OFFICE-\ V~tsideof 1'Io.iustrect, 4 doo rs 
North of the P ublic Square. 
Ri::srnE~CE-Dr. Russell, East Gum Lier S t. 
Dr.llcllillen, \ Voodbridge pr operty. ang4y 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A.'t-t;or:n.ey a't La.vv, 
)IT. \"EllSON, OlllO, 
;ur Special attention gireu to collections 
and other legnl business intrnste<l to h im . 
OF.l?ICE-In Ki rk's Du ildi11g1 ~£a. in street, 
ver-Odbert's Store. j u ly 14m 6• 
C. E. CRITCIIFIELD, 
A't'te>r:n.ey a"t La.vv, 
.MOl"Nl' nmNOX, Oll!O. 
73r Special attcutfon gi\-cu to L'ollcctious 
an-d the Settlement of Estat~!;. 
OFF [CE-In , reaxcr's Il1ock, Main street, 
oycr Armstrong & Ti]ton's .store. junc23y 
W . M' CLELLA..."','D. W. C. CULDERTSOS. 
blcCLELL.~ND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys nnd Cou.ruellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-One door West ol Court Honse. 
janl9-'72-y 
.JA.NE l'A.YNE, 
:P:13:YSICI.A.N. 
OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-coruer .llaiu 
Orders left al the OFFICE, or at 011,I Gambier streets, oHr ihc Shoe Store. 
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, _a_u~g_~5_·1~Y __________ _ 
will be promptly attended to. 
)lt. Yernon, Xov. !!3, l)i7-t f 
i877. 1.87 7 . 
J. W.Fi. SINGER. 
MERCHANT TA ILOR~ 
: :A~D ltE.\.LER lS 
ABEL II&RT, 
A Ho n u·y un ,l C:'onnsellor ot Law, 
MT. YERXOX, OllIO. 
O.F.J:"lCE-ln .i<l.am ""can•r's Iluildiug, iiain 
street, above .Errett Bro'~. Store. aug20/ 
D IJNBAU & BR0fl' N 1 
Att orne ys at Law, 
.111'. YERSOX. om o. 
3 doors Xcrth :First National Bank. 
np2i-ly 
-"---'------- --~ 
A. R . M 0 l~'flRE. D . n. xrr.x:. 
.!ll e INTIRF. & KIRK, 
Attorney~ autl Com1selloro at Law, 
)!OUST YERK0:-1, 0. 
April 2, l~i:i. 
DB.. B., J. ROBINSON, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Phnlcia n amt Surgeon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDEXCE--Ou Gawbier 
treet, a few doors Ea"-t of Main. 
llus the Lar;cst and Best stoek o f s Can be found at Ii,s oflicc nt all hours wlien 
Goods f'or GentlclllCn 's 1l'car not p rofessionally engaged. o.ul!13-v 
in Cenh.•al O h io . 
All g1,r111cn/, mnde in the bes/ ,l!t'e of ,cor!,-
1nnn4tip anrl u.•w-rwded to jit alu:a:1s. 
One Price ancl Sq11a1·e Dealiu i;. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. V croon, 0. 
.Harcl1 10, 1Si6-y 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
I'or Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Emptions and 
Eruptive diseases oi. the 
skin, l,lcerations oi. the 
Lil·er, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
t:'-.. Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, L"lcere, 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
tho Bones, Side and Head, Female 
"'eakncss, Sterility, Lcucorrha,a, arising 
from internal ulceration, nnd l,;terine 
disease, Syphilitic and illercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 
This Sarsaparilla is a comUinaliou o[ 
vegetable alteratil'es - Stillingia, 1ian-
drakc, Yellow Dock -with the Iodides 
of Potassium and lron, and is the most 
efficacious mcdicino yet knorrn for 
the diseases it is intended to care. 
Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
1,incd, that the foll alterative effect of 
each is nssDred, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop illto loathsome disease. 
Tho reputation it enjoys is derh·ed 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all o,·er the coun-
try repose in it, p,.·o,·e their experience 
of its usefulness. 
Certificates attesting its ,·irtues have 
accumulated, and are cons tan ti y being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
Jmblicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence vf the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla 6ver every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that tlie best qualities it bas ever 
possessed arc strictly maintained. 
PREPAJt.£D DY 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass., 
Practical ancl .ilnalytital Chemista. 
IOLD DY ALL DRUGOJSTS l:VERYWHE.K L 
J. W . R UMSEY 
OFF EilS FOR SALE 
Choice ana Valuaole Building Gro~nds. 
y:;i"J- Terms ruaUc suitable to all. Call at 
once. janl5tf 
$60,000 to Loan 
AT S PER CEST. IX K:-10:;(: coi;;-;TY, by the linion Ccutral lnsurauce Company 
,1f Cincinnati, Ohio. Apply to 
E . I. JIENDENIIALLt .\gePt. 
)It. Yernon , Jan 2.5-m~* 
AR YOU 
l,OISl, TO IL\ YE .\ 
,v. C. COOPER, 
.A."t'te>r:n.ey a:t La.-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
i:UOUNT VER:1'0N, O. 
June 12, 1S71-y 
VAlUABll BUllDING LOTS 
FOB. S.A.LE. 
I \\"ILL SELL, at pri,·atc ,ale, FORTY-FOUR VALl,.".UlLE UUJLDlXG LOTS 
immediately East of the prC'mises of Samuel 
Snyder, iu the City of Mt. Yerno11 1 r un ning 
from Gambier Avenue to High st reet . 
Abo for sole, T\\"ELYE SPLENDID 
Bl"JLillSG LOT::; in the Western Addition 
to ~lt. Ycrnon, adjoiuin~ my present residence. 
8aid Lot:i will be sold ~iugly 01' in pMcels to 
:suit purch:\<,;l'rs. 'Ihose wishing to sec-1re 
cheap .111'1 desirable Iluildiug Lots haY€: now 
a.11 excellent opportunity to <lo bO. 
For tr>rms ::mtl other particulars, call upon or 
a.dJrc~ .... the surnicriber. 
.JAMES ROGEHS. 
WILL. II. HIJSTON, Agt., 
.\ug 3-~- lit. Yeruon, 0. 
DRE~~ MAKING! 
JY[rs. M. A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
AXX◊l-- "CES to the ladies o f .Ml. \ "eruon and ,·k·iuity, that he conti11ues the Dress-
making busioc~~, in ""ard'8 Buil1.l ing, where 
~be will he plcaseU to hu,·e all her old custom-
ers,and the ladies geuerally call, and she "" ill 
insure them perfect sath.faction, both as re-
gards work am] prices. 
No,-10-tf )IRS. lI. S. C.\SE. 
B.Ell\!l:C>V-AL. 
MRS. E. C. PIERSON, 
[ Formerly )l rs. ,ragnl'r,] 
T _I"AS Rt,)IOYED HER DllESS )[AKJXG 
£ SIIOP to Dr. Ruf.se ll'" Building, upper 
)lain street, where she continues 
DRESS MA.KING! 
\ ud in <.:onncdion keep;,; a full ]inc of en-
tirely new 
PUBLIC SALE ? Millinery and F ancy Goods, 
11' ~n, l'LE.li>J.: C.\LL .\T TJIE 
BANNER OFFICE 
\:'iD UET YOl"l: 
SALE BILT....,S ! 
A FREE NOTICE 
111 lh•· B.\X.!'\Er:. will he ~i,·eu tri all pcr~Ollt:,. 
lu\Yin~ Rale IHlls printed nt this office. 
N cw 01mlibns Line. 
I-f ·\ \"I~n lJo,u;ht the Omnihu!-es fa.tely owned hv ~[r. BcnuC'tt anti Mr. Sander-
son, I ;:uu rcacfr to nnswer n.11 ca lls f&r taking 
p."\<ilsengn!i to ind from the .H.ailroa.cls; and will 
a.ho <'nrry pcr:::o.ns to o.nd frolll Pie.N ie,; in the 
c:mntry. Orders left at the Bergin Ilouse will 
be promptly altcnded to. 
Auglly M. J. SEALTS, 
.U,:SO l-THSJ,;JJl;-;t; t;oom:. l"irst-class 
work gunrant~<l. l>~C'1.,s } lnking kept scpa• 
rate from .Hilli11cry. Ladic:- 1 t;.dl nn<lexaoune 
our !tock. ap~7- l y 
JOHN lUcDOWELI,, 
UNDERTAKER 
\\'OODW.\RO BLOUK, )lT. YEflXON, 0 . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
.\lways ou hand or made to order. 
Y•y 10-lv 
PROCLAMATION! 
€IRCULATIO:N' has been given by some perrnm, who wished Lha L we 
might not succeed in onr busin ess venture in this city , tbut we only opened this 
s tore for n few mouths to run off our Rtock, take .the people's money and leave, 
and such oth er idle and malicious stories. 
Be it Known to the Peo1»Ie oC Knox n11u Adjoin• 
ing Counties, That so far from being n temporary a rrangement in open-
ing n store h ere, ·we ha,,e come to stay. ,ve feel grateful for th e lib-
eral pa Lronnge bestowed on us, nnd for the many k ind exp ressions of app roval 
of our method of" Business, which recommends i tself to every fa ir-
miuded person . \\'care convinced that there i:, room here for a 
Reliable First-Class Clothing House! 
wh ich it will be our aim to man tain. W e wish to call your a t ten t ion also to 
the fact tha t our SPUING STOCK is now being lllannf"ac• 
tured, nnd will soon be r eady for inspection, comprisin g all the Latest 
Styles and Novelties. For the balance of the season Great Bar-
gains can be secured io 
OYlRCOATS, SUITS & G(NTS' fURNISHING GOODS, 
·wh ich will be sold at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
A. 11. STADLER, 
The One-Price Clothier ! 
Main Street, ~It. Vernon, Next Door to Armstrong & TH-
ton's Grocery Store. 
□ENIG'SCOUGH BALSAM Cures Coughs, Colds, Pleasant to take, Per- Price 35 els. 
Hooping Cough, Pains fectly Harmless, Has Take no other. Ask 
in the Chest, lncipi• no Equal, Leaves no your Drugjjist for if. 
ent Consumption, unpleasant effects. SOLD EVERYWHERE • 
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation, 
F eb 15·m3 
i CH RO M O TYPES. 
Bat~r Brnm~r~, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BlJILDING, 
JIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May S, ! Si4. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to t2l Ontario Strel't, 
Cleve lau.d. Ohio. 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
l\'cw and Deant1ru1 1•ntfern1 
at Very Lon· P1·lces. 
Body Brussels Carpets, · 
Ta1>estr3• Brussels Carpet., 
Tba·ee•PIJ" Carpets, 
Extra S111,e1· Carpch, 
Also n une line or plain o.n d 
f'ancy Mattings. 
.A. C'ompl<'lc ~\s~ornu~n t . 
Parlor, Chamber a11cl Dlnin 
Room , nits, Dc'"k", Chairs, Cabl 
net" and e'"cry dc!lcrlptlontor 1/p 
hol!ltery. Price,. a .. ·ay down. 
120, 122 and 124 Ontario St. 
P. s.-Ju~t rtceh·cd ll('W ~h·ks of Eutlak 
Dining Room Suit!II. · m nytm8 
SCRIB~~R'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
~rug lnQ Prescr1~t10n ~tar~ [SUCCE s:::~l~~;;u:~~~~;,I) & CO.] 
THERE IS NO BRANCH BOOTS tc SHOES, 
OF Til..\.DF. WHER E SO )lt;Cfl 
CA.RE and CA..UTION 
h required a.a iu the <"onductin; aud ,,;upcrin• 
lendi ng of a. 
Drug and Prescription Store, 
1 u the preparation or tLe 
IW:E DI O:CNES, 
Amli n the Bu.dn~, go a to ha,·e 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I have been engaged jn this business for more 
than ten yea.rs, and agai n I renew my requtst 
for a ehare of the Drng I>atronage of this city 
and county, firmly declaring (hat 
"QUALI'l'Y SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
\VHOl,ENALt: nt:AI,1':R8, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
AJ,Sq, 
Western Rubbcl' Agency, 
A FOJ.I~ l, 1:SE Al. I. Sl'YJ.ES 
Rubber BooC8 an(l 8hoe11, 
ALWA'l"S ON JIAND. 
The attention of dcnJer'J is invited to ou r I • 
rn 
r;i;l 
LAMBERT'S PATE __ NTED _ PROCESSES. ~t_zj c irlJ*i~·t r.,tl~Tl.'"'j_li~ls".! n~;~t~t"u:: 
S .b , F .1 Md" . STOCX OF GOODS! cr1 ner s am1 y e 1cmes. 
Now in 1-;lore and daiJv a rri\'in,:--madc for oa. 
~ suca AS \Yc ... tern tr~de1 nndalso to H Grand Gold ~fedalof the XatiouaJ Academy of !<'ranee· Graml CulU )lcdal Scribne1Ja Tonic JJitla,. 
of Ci,·ic )1erit of Engluntl;Decorations of the Order of Is.;belln, the C:tlholic, N O O F t G d 
0 Spain; of the Order of the Royal Cro,,u, Italy; of the Order of the Oak Crown, ~ euTa~t:,.r~"'jJ~l,am. ur Wn ac Ory 00 8, llolland; of the. Order of (:harles xy., 8wcde!1 ; of the Order of the Metjidie Pile Oinfl,ienl. 
Turkey; of the Order of Nieham Ifuknr, Tums; of the Order of the Lion antl I B lood. P rc,cripl ior<. Mon~' Calf, K1'p and Sto«a Boots Z Sun, l>eniia. .r,,;;:-, I hnT"e in ... tock n.fuJl line of PATENT lJ Ll It. T_hc abo\"e C~rbon P_roees.scs, Uy means of which Picturc'i c:111 Uc made from I~ M£ DICI N.ES., Pills, .F:1.ncy Oootls, Wines , Plow Slwes and Brogans, and Fl ordrnary negative, which are ab,oluttly pcrmancnl1 ha.,·e been po.tented i11 Eu- ~ Brandy, ,vhisk y a nd Gin, tlrictly and poai-
1 
rope, England and the United States. Licenses lo use the. same h11ve been sold z i it:tt ,1 f or Medical ,ue only. 
inthepriucipal cities a11d1>·t e b · db ti l d' 1'1 t Offi ceand8 torcon tbe West Side ol Up~r Women■', Mines andOhlldren■• 
, . 1c ures .ar now ern~ ma e y 1e ea mg 10 o- )Iain Street. Re11tn1>rtfu1l_v. ~ grapher~, among whom I will mention Sarony, K urtz nod Rockwood, of Ne,v ,..-~ York ; Vnn Lov, Laudy and Ilowlund, of Cincinnati ; CarbuH of Philadelphia. ~ Dec. 22-l r . JOfl N J • CRIBNER 
Dabbs, of Pittsbu_rgh, an<l Lillicnthal, of New Orleans; all of'whom ha.,·c bee~ l...L.J Cnlf" 1•011 11 and BRIH. 
All cut/om. /,a,td-madc ancl 1•·arra1tled. ~ usi';lg the J:3mber~n>c Proce~s for orera ycnr. The fo )Iowinge:t:trnct-swill gire z NEW GROCERY STORE 
'-l.i an it.lea of its mcrtt5; 
r'l , The PQrtjolio, M11tlon.-n~~jt.i('s its power of reJlruUucing rnonochromalk ------- -- March 2>\ is7;.Jy 
J--1 color, A~totyr,e processes h.1Yc another immense advantage o,·er ordinary pho- l-3 
tographlC p rocesses. .\.-. fa r u,; wc can form a judgment, their product ions are JAMES ROGERS s • l M c · ' ' s l rn I humanly •peaking,"" permanent as the pigmcuh cmplorcu in them; and innny I PBCla aster OlllIDlSSlOilBr & a B, I ~fthosc mo!t used m drawm.!, as lamp-black, re<l or b lack chn.lk, and Indian T AKES pleuure in announcing to his old Z rnk arc amongst the most permaneut known to art. T here is no rea~on ac• fri ends and the citizens of Knox county cording to t~e most chemi.cal judgments, to ~hink_ Autotyj>cs more perisl:abJe j ~ generaIJy, that he hru resumN the Grocery than eugranngs. The prrntcr's mk detenmncs, 111 fact t 1e life of both. I n ' U business in his 
I the ,\ utotype .pro~sscs, ~ftl_1e pigment b~ inert, i._e .. , ch.cmically hnnules:,, the ~ ~ gelatine that 1s nuxed wah 1t may be rchc<l on. It 1s not soluLle gelatine, Jia.ble 
~ to change ~rom damp, but gelatine made insoluble by iys com!Jinntivn with an 
earthy basis. Doctor 1farkhnm has apUy compare<l the Antotypfr we<lium of 
If'~ reproduction to transparent leather or vellum, known, by the illurninnted man- Q )i-'-i uscripts which ha\·c come down to U<:1 to be of all orgauic bodic-s ouc of the 
ruost permanent as a ba.~is for color~. LJ 8 PUOTOGG. .\PllY.-Genlilr, whose photographic portr:i.itlS 1,a,·e attracted the i'J 
a.ttcntion of the public from their exquieite tone and finish, lt.u, recently acheh-• Q 
cJ. a. new triumph. Hehns secured the exclusive right in this city for the use 
of the Lambert carbon processt by which the employment of silver js_ compJetcJy 
I Z supcnede,L The picturcsJ'roauced by the agencv of carbon nrc softer in touc ~ 
. 
more brilliant in C?lor, ~u 1norc lasting than th.Ose resu1!ing from th e old pro~ I >-i..i 
cesseg. The haJf.hght trnbare pcculmrly effective.-Ch1cago Tri1nmc. IQ ~\." I haxc always tricU t.o tnJ.kc the Uc~t work possible for mr customers, J ~ 
have securcll the right to make the abon} Picturc1.. Speci111en5 of wh ich can ~ he seen at my Gallery, opposite the Po:it-oflice, ~It. Yernoo, Ohio. ~\rnong the ~ 
other atl,·antagcs otrerc<l i!', thatfrow auy ncgnti,·c we ha Ye on h nnd , (now num• Ir""' 
~ bcriug i:!Olllc ten thou'-and, ) we can make a Carbou En largement on Po.per, ~ 
r-'-, Gitt_.;.,; or Porcelain u<s fin e n, au original pictur(', an<l of the rnoV, undoubted , • U 
~ pcnu,a.Hfl)i.U. lle~pectfully, Im~ 
FRED. S. CROWELL. 
.0 1 ~ Sole Liccu:,ec fQr Knox County, Ohio. 1_-. HWV~ 
CHEAP JOB PRINTING! 
SPECIALTIES. SPECIALTIES. 
WEDDlNG CARDS: POSTERS, 
CALLING CARDS, PROGRAM1'll.ES1 
RECEPTION CARDS I DATES1 
BUSINESS CARDS, 1 CIRCULARS, 
LETTER HEADS1 PAMPHLETS1 
BILL HEADS, SHIPPING TAGS, 
NOTE HEADS, SALE BILLS, 
ElegauC New Store Room, 
On Vine Street, a l 'ew Doors We•t 
bf" Mah,, 
\Vherc he in tends keeping on hanJ, a nd fo r 
••le,., CllOICE STO<'K of 
Family Groceries, 
Embraci ng e\·ery d c111:eri pli<'n of Goo<l1 usualJ-r 
kept in a fint-dnss UROCERY tiTOfU;, anil 
wi ll guarantl!e e\·ery a r ticle solJ to be frcah 
and genuine. From my loug uperience in 
business, a nd determi nation lo plen..c:c custo01-
er11, I hope to de.ser ,·e an•l receive a li~ral 
l!lhn rc of public patron,ure. Re kind enough to 
call at my N E, V STOUE and tiee what [ have 
for sale. J .\ ME ROGERS. 
Mt. Yernon, Oct. 10, I8i3. 
Ma.nhood : How Lost, How Restored I 9 Just 1,ubli~bed, n. neweditiou of D Jt . CUL \ .BRWELL'S CELEBRA TED J:s AT 
on the rad ical cure ( without me<licine) 
of t:ipcrmatorrhoen or Semi nal , rco.kne:ii:.~, Jn• 
volun tary Sf"minal Lo ,•~, J111pot,ncy, :Mental 
a nd Physica l l ncnpacity, Jmpedimrnts to ~lar-
1iegc, etc.; a lso, <.:om,nmption, Epi lcP"'Y arid 
Fit~, induceJ. by se\f,in<lulgcm·c o r sex.uni ex-
travngancc, etc. 
~ Price, inn ~e.aletl cn\'Chipt, only ~i x 
cents. 
T h e celebrated autho r, in this ndmira.hJc Ee-
say, clear ly dcmo1u;tro.tcs, frorn n thi r ty ycan' 
suecessful prnctire, th~t lhe ularming coo!!~· 
qucnccs of self-abuse may be ra<lica.lly cu r~d 
wit hout the dangerous uSe of intu nal mC'd.1 
oinc or thf' applicat ion o f th<' knife; po111 tiog 
out a m ode of ru re at onre i,.impk, certain and 
eff'ectu&I, by muns of which c\ try eutferer, no 
matter what hiij condition may be, mn,· c:.1 re 
himsel f cheapl y, prin,h.•ly, a,id rodica11)·. 
..J:6r This Lecture should be in the hand!ii o f 
e-,. ery yout h a nd <',·ery mon ht the lan<I. 
Sen t under atul, inn plai11 cnveJ• J>e, to any 
address, J>Ost-pnid , on rct•cipt of six cents or 
t .,.-o po!'l tngestamJl'il. A,ldrc•~ 
TH E CULVEll \l"ELL ~IEDIC.I L CO., 
41 Ann St., Ne ,-.• York; Po~t Office Dox, 4,J f). 
oct12-ly 
SPONCES 
A:'i ll 
= S=TA=TE=ME=NT=S= ========HD=RS=E=BIL=LS. CHAMOIS SKINS! 
1i'11J~ 111111 JJQ)i ll?l?E01 
JS POSITIVELY DETERMIXED TO DO A big stock of t he aboYc, 
JOB PRIN,-rING just received and offered at the 
AS O::S.:EAP ! lowest pri0es, at 
An~ ~ETTER tnan an1 otn~r ~m~~ in tn~ tounty. GRllN'S DRUG ~l~_R~. 
Kow i8 your opportunity to get FIRS'l'-CLASS FRIN'l'ING nt the sumo 
price as is charged by offices of inferior reputation. 
We will not allow any Office in Knox County to uudel'bid us. 
L. HA.BPER 4' SON. 
Liv.ary, FBBd and SalB Stable. 
GEORGE M. BRYANT 
A:KNOl"X( 'ES to lite public that hayin bought the entire Liven· Rtock of Lake 
F . Jones1 ... he has greatly addid to thesame, and 
bas now oue of the larg<'.st nnd most complete 
J ,i\"erv E~tablishmeut in Centrul Ohio. The 
best o·r llorscs, Carriage1-, Buggiei,;i, Phretons, 
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hired out at 
rates to ~nit the times. 
H or~es kf'pt at l in"ry :md ('Ill sale tit 1·t1:r.ll\1J1. 
an' prices. Thf' patronage of the puhlic is rc -
spectfullv sol icited. 
PATENTS. 
SOLlCITORS AND ..\.TTOllNEYS 
-ron-
0, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
x:rn P..\.TEST L.UY CASES, 
BURJUDGE & (;0., 
1'27 Superior ~t.,~ ~l'P.OsH1: Americnu 
CLE\ h L..\. l'i D , 0. 
,nth Associated Offices iu \ V11.sh i11glou anu 
foreign countries. Mch2S-i 3y 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
DRUGS! 
The largest, the best selected 
and cheapest stock of DRUGS 
and MEDICINES in Central 
Ohio, at 
GR[(N'S DRUG STUB(, 
)IT. VERNON, Oll!O. 
SAFE! 
P UR,'31.:-,\XT to the cotnmnnd of a. <lcc rctnl or<lcr of suJe, i .. ~ueJ frQm tho Cou rt of 
Common l'lcn~, within nutl for Cro.w for<l coun · 
ty, Ohio, on the ~Hth •h>~· of Jo nuary , A . D., 
1878, iu an a~tion ht o:ni1l Cou rt J>cuJing, 
wbert!ill Jk-..lno B. )lcDonohl ct a l. a rc Pla in• 
tiffa, am1 Th(' Ohio Ceulral Rnilway Company , 
and Q('()rge T. M. Davifl, tm<l Jtune Bucking-
ham, Tru,i;tee ·, .Etc.1 arc Jlcfen,l.o.ntA. nnJ d irect• 
ed and <leli,·err1I tom<', I 1'1hull offer at snle 1tt 
public auctiou ut thr ~oulh door of Ht<' Craw• 
ford Connh· Court 11 ,m,(', i11 nucyru~, Couuty 
of rtnrfo~ nn<l titate of Oliio, on 
Tne1day, :tGtb day or J.Uarcb 
A. 0.1 lS'tS, 
Ilchrc•cn tile bQl1rfli nf Oll<' (1) nnd two ( :.!) t>'• 
clock iu the afi<'rth)On of~tticl tlu,-, th" fo llo,\-
ing dt>srribc<l real c~tatr-, to•\\ it : · 
All the roilroatl of Thro Ohin Ctu t rul H;1i l-
'f'ny Company, now ownc1l unrl At'quir<'d in the 
Stnto of Ohio, running from Pomrror, in ) l eig~ 
county, to Toledo, in L11c11!1 ,-ounty, iu Mdll 
t3t(9, Jtt\i-:--ins through or inti) thr- ·.o,ultiel'i ,,f 
Meigi-:, .\th1..~1111, P, ·r ry, l'afrfidd, Lkk i11 g, 
Knox~D~J:i";.1r1' , Mor ro,\, \fo r im1, ('rnwfonl 1 
\\'yandot, Seuc1..·a, \\'ond nnrl Lu1..'ll'- , iu the 
Stnte ofOldo, the kul."th nf,irhkh iii two h un -
d retl and 1-i.xty mil., .. , i11dwling about t .,·cnty-
tbrrc milr. of ~idiug,. 
,\nll albO aJJ hrifli.;c~ 110w m\ 11,·,I ur ('rcdctl 
by 5aiU The Oh1n Cc11tr1I l(iijhra,·, nnd also 
111 the Janth1, rt"el tc-.:talf\, rai1,, tl"ac-k,i, sid t•· 
trtcl.:it, and all th"' rnilro,111!'4, hrnuchel', r ight 11 
of way, depot ground ... , EUt~im1 hou~•~, engi ne 
homi~, cnr hou r- , frc1&ht hoU,t('H 1 g rain 
bou~, , wood h ou!'-t''.'"', 1·0111 hou'-r!I or ot her 
buildiu ·, and all h·;ll'>C"' , anti olJ fr nc~!, 
t restl('s1 l>rid&"'.'' ft, :and t•uh <-rt~, uppntui ning t o 
the roilrottd 111>0,·•• de~ailw<l, n11d :di 1•o r t1 ho1-, , 
and nu1.chiue "hop ; 1111d all i,:1r11 ctur<'111, r-rc ·-
tion,, fixtures and npJM.rtennncl's o f n.n y kind 
or d<:"cri1nion 1lwri•t•1 l1f")onging, (lf rn nny 
"ris<' llJ)tWrtniuing: nn•1 l'l oil h1,;r rr-o1 proper ty 
oftb"&1id 1'h1• Ohio ( 'c11tnl Uhio Hn.ilwoy 
G.1mpauy, on1l also 1tll fr11t11,;•hi,u ... C'0H11cet U 
with or rl'lu.1iu:r to tlH' -ni,1 rnilron1J, nml frnn• 
chi114:'>c, or prop\.'rty, 110" lx-11.n~ing or upp<'r• 
tainin~ to th1• -.oid B:1ilr1111, I l'om/HIII)". 
'l.'o)!l'lllt'r "ith all .11Hl -.in.,ru ar the lt>uc-
ment~ umJ nJ•pt1rt•·11:.111••1· .. tl1crc1111to ht'lo ng• 
ing, and lht• r"'' f"r'-iom•, n •11rni 111lcr'(, toll!!, i n • 
com(':-., n •nt"', h, .. ni'"l urnl profit... 1h('r1•of; 01 111 nl• 
o alJ the (':-.tatco;i:1 right-., tith• und in t <.'r('is h•, 
whnt ocvcr, ai, w<'ll at lawn i11 cq n if) of th e 
sairl Th(' Ohio l ',•ntml Uuih\ [I)' Companr, uf, 
in mid to the :,.~rnc with th.. "l'\mrtcmuice~-
appra.i,1..-d at {$160,()0f)) OIi(' hunt red und 1tb: ty 
tb01L'-.a11d Jolhtr:,.. 
J n pur;,;unth'C' ot the 1•onuu .. ud of "'ni1l nrc.lcr 
of bftl~, J Fhall, nt the ,:mu_• timl' ou cl phu:t', of• 
fer for ule ot publicaul·tio11 , oil the pcnmnol 
propl.'rt y of the .. aid The Ohio (.'('Uttal Hllil" oy 
Compan)·, con~i;,;tinp; of lc>cnmoth·l', c11gh1e, 
tenc..kr, care, .. hop tool", nutchiuer\', mntcr ia.11'1 1 
R.Dd ~npplice, un in\·cntory of wl'aich cn n ltij 
secu o.nd e:rn u1incd ut my oftke iu Crestline, 
Ohio, or l\l tht> time an,1 place of ,-o}e a, oforc• 
!>a.i<l. 
Terms of Sale, Cash. 
... ubjc •t to lht? follnwinc prc,· i:-tiolllill ofth • dc-
rc •-
Pro, j;Jc«t , thllt ,..houh_l the properly h<' 1mr-
chn cd III the tntc rc t ofor for th I fi r fl!t ruo r l• 
gage OOmlholdcr'(, orb~• or in the fot~rc"\t of 
any por tion thcrt..-.Jf1 Ow ... :1.itl Sprcinl Mtto,;tcr 
Co111mi~&io11er nrnv upon t'IU•·h !>1tll'N rcct''h-e the 
purdan'-e money 1Lcrcfor, hy i11tl11r.iing u pon 
each ufeuch 11f thl' bond., .. l',•11rt•d hr 1he mor l• 
~agcto~::iid Trust~~ u~ Ult\'\' l)(' llr"•, •ntt.,I to 
liirn for that purp1)~1,;• , un 0'11101111t 11ot gN.'ttk r 
than the pro r::ita 1-'httre of thnt portion of t he 
entirl' JJrocec<l..s upplicuhk b,· the 11ro"isio11. of 
thi <lt...-c rc~ to such bond.:. ;rhc 1u11·c lui:--c r or 
pu rch~<'r"b ~ha.JI ne ,·erthcJc~:, in ~uch cu~c he 
held nm.I rcmn.iu liabl e to cornpldc hi s or thei r 
pu.rcho.,c b,• 1hr po._ysu ·11t of t<Udl amount o f 
monr y n~ shall be r t-f1uireJ for thnt purpose-
j f nuy i. l'!O rl'quirl'd, o, l'r nnd :'1111,-rc the ng• 
gregate dividends :,u by Hlid ~pt•riu) )lul'J tt' r 
Commki-ioncrcudurtit.:tl upon t-tt u.l hou1l, nml 
such oth<'r fund ~ us ~hull l,<' s ul,j <'d tu lu• 111,-
plicd by theo~.kr of the Court nU1l ft,r thu 
payment o(thc co:,l~, rh:1ri.;cs and(' pcni-;ett of 
thls suit, and of the ~nlc th('rcuudcr iu. full, iu-
elutling ull thr co .. t., dinrgci;1 f. cs and dis• 
bu rseruentb and ntlv:111ccs of th e- )t~l'ivcr hcrt-
iuhe forl! UJ>pointc-d, nuU of his ;igcnt~, attor-
neys and ewployer-", nud th<• panneut of oil 
Receiver's certitic•att• of in,lcbte,t'nr•s, with in• 
terc:--L thereon in full. 
D.\NIEJ, liAB!'-\'f, ,lll., 
Special )Ia.1-ter Comrui fourr, rcstliu c, 0., 
J u.nuarr :18 J .QiS. 
Jnv1~1:, 6.. hnin:, Limn, U. 
i,~I~T~J-:; \" &. 8WHa.:nr, llm.·~· ru -., t ,. , .\ tt oru t•yii . 
1:'ch !!::!-wJ 
DRESS MAKING. 
Reme1llber the p lt1.cc-) lain :-trc{'t, between 
the Bergin Ilou~c and C:rutr & L'r.rpenter's 
\Vnrehouse. 
Notion Warehous.e, 
133 amt 135 ,vatcr Street, 
Run no risks, but buy the 111188 ELLA. REYNOLDS 
Mt. Vernon, ~larch 17, 1876-y 
40 Extrfl. Fine :M ixed Cardq. wHh nan1e 10 cen ts, post-paid . L. JONES & 
CO .. So.ssau, K. Y. 
F OR Cheap and First Class JOB PRINT-ING, call nt the BA:<:<ER OFFI0li. 
CLEVELAND, 01110. 
May 28, 1873-y 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
GRf(H'S DRUG STUB[. 
MT. \.ERNO:-!, om o. 
A NNOU~CEl lo the LR<lieoof )fount Yer· 
non n.nd Tidnity, that she b n.s iflken ro01n11 
over llogardus lla..rdware tore "'hero she will 
<lo DUES lL\Kl::\'G itt all it ,liffcrent 
bronche~. From me.nv Years l'Xperirure 11he 
insure& 1ati!fa~tiou i o · all. Jtcmemb('r the 
p litce in 1>nry1! buildin~, \\'r"t "'-hle of P ub 
lie quare. )115-mJ 
